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Quirks in the news j -l-’M

Police chief arrested cole County with writing a bad cbadt to the Minburi 
Department of Revenue.

He w u  arrmted Monday at a itaff meeting ^  im
mediately lURmided Iqr city Marshal Rictard F i ^ e r  
Jr., one‘of those present. Capt. Bennie Ford was placed 
in temporary diarge of the department.

Superman profits . o im  including the most money ever made in
. tidMt sales in one day.

BURBANK, Calif. (UP!) -  Warner
"Superman H," the i ^ r d T b i ^ n g  . ^ M ^ ^ a c r o u U w M U o n  in the first three days of
summer movie-goers, has racked_^ a  ptenomenal |gg 
mllUon in earnings since itt “ tio n w ^  releaw June If. iW 

The studio said Monday the film has slashed 11 boa-
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Saudis will paŷ  
for Iraq reactor
JEDDAH, Saudi Arabia (UPI) -  

Saudi Arabia said today it would pay 
the full cost for rebuilding Iraq’s 
nuclear reactor destroyed last 
month by Israel’s lightning air 
strike.

The announcepient by the Saudi 
Arabian Information Ministry said 
Saudi Arabl would finance the 
rebuilding of the $250 million Osirak 
reactor and the entire complex 
destroyed by Israeli planes June 7.

The Saudi statement did not say 
how much Saudi Arabia had ear
marked for the reconstruction, but 
the reactor was first built by France 
at a cost of $250 million.

The statement said the decision to 
pay for the reconstruction was 
"based on our belief of helping our 
brothers.”

The announcement by Saudi Infor
mation Minister Mohammed Abdo 
Yamani came after King Khaled 
concluded talks with Iraqi Oil 
Minister Tayeh Abdel Kerim in the 
Saudi resort town of Taef.

The statment also said Khaled 
met French President Francois 
Mitterrand in the days after the 

•raidL, hnt.it did not specify; whether 
France has agreed to rebuild the 
reactor.

“King Khaled has discussed the 
matter with the French president 
and has decided the kingdom will 
pay the entire cost of rebuilding the 
Iraqi reactor which was attacked by 
Israel,” the Saudi statement said.

Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin said he ordered the destruc
tion of the facility because Iraq was

planning to make nuclear bombs for 
use against Israel. Iraq said the 
reactor was for research.

Begin likened the raid by U.S.- 
made F-15S and F-16s to the Entebbe 
rescue of 1976, saying the mission ul
timately saved Israeli lives.

But the U.N. Security Council, in
cluding the United States, voted to 
condemn Israel for the raid.

Kerim, who talked with Khaled, 
was in the kingdom for earlier talks 
with the oil ministers of Saudi 
Arabia, Kuwait, the United Arab 
Emirates, Bahrain, Algeria and 
Libya.

The Saudi radio gave no details on 
the oil meeting, but industry sources 
said discussions covered the glut in 
the international markets and ways 
of dealing with the situation.

Views body

Connecticut’s Chief Medical Examiner, Dr. Catherine A. Galvin 
(right), views the body of William Musheno, 30, of East Hartford, 
who was shot and killed In a battle with police outside the Far
mington Savings Bank Wednesday. A second suspect was 
arrested after a chase and a woman hostage was grazed on the 
neck by a bullet. (UPI photo)

Israel launches 
reprisal attack

in other cases

By United Press Internaional
iBfaeU long-range artillery today 

bombarded villages in southern 
Lebanon and the coastal city of 

;Sidon in reprisal lo t  the most 
massive Palestinian rocket attack 
on the Jewish state since the 1973 
Middle war, Beirut radio said.

The radio said three people were 
killed and 32 were injured today in 
the Israeli shelling of four villages

in southern Lebanon and the port 
city of Sidon. Today’s shelling 
raised the reported casualty toll in 
southern Lebanon to four dead and 
40 wounded.

Israel vowed today it would deal 
“much cruder blows” against 
Palestinian guerrillas who fired a 
massive barrage of 169 Soviet-made 
122mm Katyusha rockets into 
northern Israel Wednesday, killing 
three civilians and injuring 27 peo-

By Martin Kearns 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER — ’Two former 
Blast Hartford men who held up a 
Farmington bank Wednesday and 
engaiged police in a wild shootout 
which left one robber dead and a 
woman hostage seriously Injured 
are considered suspects in qther 
area incidents, not only the well 
publicized robbery of an Andover 
bank last month and the abduction 
Monday of a local youth.

Speaking at a Wednesday after
noon press conference, ^ rtfo rd  
County State’s Attorney John Bailey 
refused to identify the incidents, 
saying authorities still were in
vestigating them.

“We were very lucky today,” 
Bailey said of the robbery, which 
left William A. Mushenb, 30, dead

from a gunshot wound to the 
forehead.

The hostage, 59-year-old Lucille 
Dayon of New Britain, was reported 
in good condition this morning after 
emergency surgery Wednesday 
night to repair damage caused when 
a bullet entered the back of ber 
neck.

While Musheno was gunned down, 
his partner, Somers prison escapee 
Kenneth E. G rant, who was 
arraigned this morning under heavy 
guard in West Hartford Superior 
Court, pushed the hostage into ber 
car as he fled in a shower of gunfire 
from a Farmington Savingk Bank 
branch, police said. She was struck 
by one of the bullets at this time, 
police said.

Grant sped from the scene with 
the hostage and switched cars out
side a country club about a mile

north of the bank. Farmington 
police chased him into the center of 
town, where a cruiser rammed his 
car, and Grant surrendered un-

...In a surprising twist, authorities 
said the 37-year-old escaped convict 
refused to speak with Farmington 
police, aiid instead asked for Resi
dent Bolton SUte Trooper Robert 
Peterson. After the Andover 
robbery, police said Grant and 
MnUiann had put a gun to Peterson’s 
bead while he was Investigating two 
suqdcious vehicles involved in the 

and fled in his cruiser.
Grant had been serving a 30-year 

prison sentence before he escaped 
from Somers and Bailey said bis of
fice would prosecute Um for first- 
degree robbery, kidnapping and the

Please turn to page 8

Water fee plan made 
by Glastonbury users

By Pat Courtnay 
Herald Reporter

GLASTONBURY — A proposal 
railing for more equitable treat
ment by the Manchester water divi- 
aioo drafted by an attorney for ap
proxim ate 100 Manchester Road 
families will be submitted to 
Manchester officials within one 
week, according to the 
. t h e  r.e'eldents a re  fighting  

proposed assessments to  tbeir 
properties which they MT could be 
as high as|l0,000 for some to pay for 
installation of a $019,000 water main 
to serve their homes.

The street residsiiU retained an 
attorney after many attraded a 
series of public hearing on the 
BMQsag aaeasmsttts neld fids 
m ^  by Manchester town officials. 
^Ahont 366 Olastonbury families 
aro customers of the Manchester 
water division, aU of whom face a 
OM time only assessmenVto pay for 
t l 4  ■"Viifai" in improvements to the 
wforlcmtemuOit Manchester plans 
to m m , Biit Mly the Manchester 

''Read reridents were to be assesiMd 
'the additional amount for the water 
main.

Manchester Road residenU bad 
originally threatened to file suit 
against Manchester to block the 
assessments, and at least one street 
resident says the suit is. ItiU a 
possibility, if Manchester officials 
reject the proposal.

Dr. David P u rv iance , 1898 
Manriieater Road, said, “We are 
seeking the same treatment given to
AumSester customer of the 
water company. It’s highly politicM, 
what U being proposed for us. It 
isn’t  just, and wq're going to fight 

' it.”
The proposal, drafted by attorney 

Rae Gill of O’Brien, Hansman k  
Sudarsky In Hartford calls for 
Manchester Road resident| to be 
ffbargaii “fo the Same maqner” as 
Jianchester customers for im
provements to the water system, ac
cording to )to. Gill.

She said it was beyond the scope 
of the proposal to state specifically 
bow Manchester should equaUsethe 
c h a r ^ .  “No one would ever try to
isolato a  s iu le  street in Mghchester 
and aasesslt differently for services 
than others in the town. The same 
should apply hers." Ms. Gin said. • 

The second part of the proposal

calls for elimination of a $273,000 
assessment which was proposed for 
all 266 famines who are customers 
of the Mandiester water division. 
’This' assessment would have added 
an additional $7 per frontage foot to 
the $24 frontage foot charge being 
piannoil for the Manchester Road 
residents.

That assessment wlU cover the 
costs of new, larger water mains, 
construction of a water storage tank 
and booster pumping station 
renovations.

But the residenU'proposal argues 
that the main purpose of the assess
ment is construction of the water 
tank to store water for fire protec
tion, which they argue is un- 
necesssry.

"A high pressure water system 
designed to shoot water bp over tall 
iMiUdlhin Just isn’t  needed in rural 
Olastonoury,’’ said. Purviance.

Mandiester watw and sewer ad
ministrator Frank Jodaitls took 
issue: with Pnrviance’s sUtement 
however. “It’s  not becessarlly so 
that the improvemenU proposed are 
solely for fire protectian. A good

Please turn to page 8

Power Struggle 
shakes Poland

WARSAW, Poland (UPI) -  A 
vicious power struggle to wrest 
control of the Polish communist 
Party from Stanislaw Kania was 
reported underway today, only 
hours after his predecessor 
Edward Gierek and six members 
of his disgraced regime were 
purged from the party.

S ources a t the par.ty ’s 
emergency congress said all 
other issues had bMn swept aside 
by behind-the-scenes battles to 
win support from the 2,000 
delegates in the unprecedented 
secret ballot to choose a party 
leader.

Kania, who replaced Gierek 
la s t  S ep tem b er, faced  a 
challenge by at least seven other 
candidates — four of them con
sidered pro-Moscow hardliners— 
in an increasingly wide open race. 
The Congress jmel behind closed 
doors today to begin the lengthy 
selection of a newly expanded 
200-member Central Committee 
with 70 alternate members, after 
which the party secretary will be 
elected by secret vote of the en
tire Congress.

" P e r s o n a l  is s u e s  and 
manipulation connected with 
them have become the chief item

of the Congress,” a source said, 
noting 91 percent of the delegates 
are attending their first one.

While hard-line candidate 
Stefan Olszowski was behind 
most of the politicking, liberals 
also were involved, he said.

A speech Wednesday by liberal 
c a n d id a te  D eputy P rim e  
Minister Mieezyslaw Rakowski 
that criticized the leadership 
“ greatly reduced’’ Kania’s 
chances, he said. Rakowski, a 
consummate politician, drew a 
strong ovation.

Kania struggled to balance 
Poland’s demands for reforms 
and Moscow’s demands for 
orthodoxy and often appeared in
effective.

The vote to oust Gierek and his 
six officials from the party was a 
d r a m a t i c  move to find 
scapegoats for the economic 
crisis that has Poland on the 
verge of bankruptcy.

The Congress reserved for 
later today his official expulsion 
under a resolution indicting his 
leadership for piling up a $27 
billion foreign debt and bankrup
ting the nation with large-scale 
industrial schemes that failed.

pie.
“There is no doubt that for us (the 

rocket attack) was not an easy blow 
— a serious amount of Katyushas on 
a large number of settlements, in
cluding the three. dead we lost, 
obl iges us to more d r as t i c  
measures,” Israel’s Deputy Defense 
Minister Mordechai Zippori told 
Israel’s Armed Forces radio today.

“But from time to time, no doubt 
we may absorb this sort of blow. Of 
co u r se ,  in l igh t  of these 
developments ... we will deal them 
much cruder blows,” he said.

The series of strikes and counter- 
strikes began Tuesday with an 
Israeli air strike of exceptional 
severity against Palestinian targets, 
and a Syrian plane was shot down 
when it scrambled against the 
Israeli attackers.

The Palestinians retaliated with a 
rocket and artillery barrage hitting 
a 30-mile arc of Israeli towns and 
settlements. Israel’s state television 
called it the worst shelling since the 
1973 Middle East war.

In the coastal resort town of 
Nahariya, two motorists and a trac
tor driver were killed. In Kiryat 
Shmona, 30 miles inland, a rocket 
smashed into an apartmnt building, 
injuring 10 people, the television 
reported. It was not ihmediately 
known where the other 4 people 
were injured.

Within hours of the rocket attack, 
Israeli artillery pounded Palestinian 
strongholds in southern Lebanon for 
two hours and Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin declared “Israel 
will cont inue at tacking the 
Palestinians.”

Lebanese police said that Israeli 
barrage killed one person and 
wounded eight others in the 
Palestinian-held town of Nabatiyeh, 
e i^ t  miles from the Israeli border.

Begin, who accepted a presiden
tial nomination to form a new coali
tion government, said, “Israel will 
continue'attacking the Palestinians 
so that people at Kiryat Shmona 
won’t leave that frontline. ’This is our 
goal and we will not abandon it.

in side  Today's Herald
In sports

Secretary of Labor Ray Donovan says he believes 
baseball talks are making progress...110th edition 
of the British Open gets under way today...Poge 9.

UPI Sporto Editor Milt Richman believes 
baseball settlement oouht be as early as this 
weekend...Cosmo8 score victory in Trans-Atlantic 
Soccer Cup Tournament...Page 10.

Mall sued
NOW has sued Westfarms Mall over the right to 

instoll a booth there. Page 5.

Sunny today
i^inny skfos and warm temperatures In the 80s. 

Sunny Friday. Detailed forecast on Page 2.
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Mother sought
NEW HAVEN' (UPI) — The eUte Department of 

Children and Youth Services has appealed for the 
mother of an abandoned newborn to come forward with 
information about the baby's background.

Robert Budney, regional director of the department, 
said Wednesday the agency's primary interest was to 
find a home for the i-pound, 8-ounce baby boy bom 
prematurely and left outside the Hospital of St. Riaphael 
Isst wggIc

He said the infant's genetic history, parents' psy
chological background and the circumstances of birth 
were crucial in determining the best adoptive family.

The infant is healthy, although born a month 
premature, said Budney.

He will stay a t St. Raphael's until he weights 5 pounds.
Budney said the hospital has been deluged with calls 

from people in te re s t^  in adopting the baby but the 
family would be chosen probably within a week from a 
waiting list of more than 430 couples.

He said if the mother does come forward her identity 
would be kept in “ strictest confidence.”

on WSATNUI MTOOAtt •

Weather

utility offer
HARTFORD (UPI) — Northeast Utilities has offered 

a |1  million grant to the Gateway Commission for per
mission to maintain its overhead power lines on the 
banks of the (Connecticut River in Middletown and East 
Hampton.

Edmund Meehan, a planner in the Valley Shore area 
who advises the commission, said Wednesday the offer 
must be approved by several regulatory agencies.

The Gateway (Commission was established in 1973 to 
acquire development rights and preserve large tracts of 
undeveloped land on the (Connecticut River, although it 
received only a fraction of the |5  million promised by 
the stfitc

The lack of funds has forced the commission to rely on 
gifts from landowners who receive a tax break for 
deeding development rights to the commission.

Hookup increase
HARTFORD (UPI) — The cost of a residential 

telephone installation would more than double under a 
pricing plan proposed by the Southern New England 
Telephone (Co. /

SNETCO submitted the plan Wednesday to the sUte 
Department of Public Utility (Control.

For a home already wired for phone service, the basic 
installation cost would Increase from 820 to 844. For an 
unwired home, the rate would increase from 8<2 to 
between 880 and 889.

Th? company now subsidizes installations and wants 
to begin collecting the full cost of connecting telephones 
by Oct. 1, a SNETCO spokesman said.

Its application to the DPUC requested that the agency 
reopen its 1980 rate case and begin taking testimony in 
September on the proposed Installation charges.

Under a Federal Communications Commission order, 
the DPUC has little choice but to approve the new rates. 
However, it could reject SNETCO's request to impose 
the increases by October and instead order that the new 
rates be phased in over several years.

Businesses also would pay more for hookups under the 
proposal. The charge for a small business with single 
line service would rise from the current 868 to between 
8106 and 8116, depending on the amount of time required 
for installation.

Today’s forecast
Sunny toddy with high temperatures in the mid IDs. 

C3ear tonight with lows B6 to 60. Sunny Friday, with 
h l ^  In the low to mid 80a. Winds westerly a r o ^  10 
mph today. Light and variable winds tonight, becoming 
U ^ t and southerly Friday.

Extended, outlook
Extended ouUook for New England Saturday throu^ 

Monday:
MMMcbuMtUt Rhode Island and Conneellculi 

Chance of showers Saturday. Fair Sunday and Monday. 
Highs in the upper 70s and 60s. Overnight lows in the 60s.

Vermont Rirtly cloudy and isolated showers Satur
day, fair Sunday and Monmy. Highs in the upper 70s and 
80s. Lows upper SOs and 60s.

Maine and New Hampshlret (fiance of Showers 
Saturday. Fair Sunday and Monday. Hi|d»7Sto66. Lows 
M to66.

National forecast

Drugs seized

Robert Stutm an, special agent In charge of th e  Drug. Enforcement 
Administration's Poston bureau, displays the 92,000 ^ a a l u d e  
pills, valued at $450,000, seized a t Logan In ternatlonarA Irport 
DEA agents arrested  two men from Florida after they allegedly 
tried to sell the drugs to the  DEA agen ts for $119,000. It w as the 
largest Q uaalude seizure In New England, Stutm an said . Other 
su spects a re  being sought. (UPI photo)

Hospital change
MIDDLETOWN (UPI) — The staff shortage at 

Connecticut Valley Hospital has forced the psychiatric 
institution to alter the way it admits patients.

Lottery
N u m b e rs  - 

W e d n e sd a y  
England:

d ra w n , 
in  New

Connecticut daily: 729. 
Vermont daily: 073

Maine daily; 772.
New Hampshire daily: 

8047.
Rhode Island daily: 1655. 
M assachusetts - daily: 

0677.

Henry H. Harvey, acting superintendent; Tuesday 
said the hospital's planned reorpnization will segregate 
people with different ailments'.

When patients are admitted now, they are placed in 
one o | two buildings, depending on their hometown. The 
geographic admissions system duplicates care, Harvey 
said.

The system also places newly admitted patients with 
severe psychological disorders in the same wards with 
chronically ill person, which, he said, is detrimental to 
both.

He said a chronically ill person can become more dis
turbed by seeing an acutely disturbed younger patient. A 
patient just admitted, he said, does not want to have to 
live with a chronically ill patient, thinking his future 
may be as bleak.

The planned reorganization, scheduled to take effect 
in a month or two, calls for all patients, regardless of 
their residences, to be admitted to M erritt Hall, one of 
the two buildings now used. After a certain period, such 
as two to four weeks, patients would be discharged or 
sent to another ward.

“We're not going to allow the admissions ward to 
house chronic patients beyond a set time,” Harvey said.
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C apitol R egion B lgh ligh ta
Benefits

EAST WINDSOR -  The Board of Selectmen has 
directed the town attorney to ask the state if it can 
recollect unemployment compensation paid to 
former Police Chief Gerald Sibley so that the town 
doesn't have to reimburse the state for it.

The town has received two bills in the past couple 
of months, for 8820-worth of unemployment 
benefits paid to Sibley between Oct. 6,1980 and Dec. 
27. First Selectman Ekiward Hastillo said that part 
of the agreenaent reached before Sibley resigned 
last year, after being convicted of lying during a 
state trooper investigation, called for Sibley not to 
collect unemployment after Oct. 6, 1980. Sibley 
re p l ie d  his position on "Oct. 7 in exchange for the 
town paying him 820,000 and agreeing to drop 
charges against him.

Cyclist shot
EAST HARTFORD — Police are InvesUgating an 

incident that happened Monday night in which 
Joseph M. Felici, 24, of 203 Standish St., Hartford, 
su s ta in ^  a bullet wound from a  shot he said he 
didn't hear.

Police said Felici was sitting on his parked 
motorcycle in front of a June Street home when he 
felt a sharp pain in his left shoulder, causing him to 
fall to the ground.

He went into the home and called the police and 
he was taken to Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where police said a bullet of undetermined caliber 
was discovered in his shoulder. Felici was treated 
and discharged.

Garage fire
SOUTH WINDSOR — Sooth Windsor fire officials 

have termed a fire that extensively damaged a two-

car garage earlier this week as arson. This brings 
to seven a list of fires in town that have been 
termed suspicious.

The latest fire that happened Monday night, 
destroyed the roof aiid one wall of an unattached 
garage a t 1331 Ellington Road. The fires have been 
scattered in various parts of the town so officials 
suspect that more than one person is involved in 
setting them.

Aid souoht
SOUTH WINDSOR The town may join the 

North Central Connecticut Emergency Medical 
Services, a newly formed regional service.

The new seririce would equip a town's ambulance 
Btri other emergency veUcles with radio com- 
miunications tied into eight Hartford area hospitals.

The communications system for the medical ser
vice Is at the University of Connecticut Health 
Center in Farmington and it went intadperatlon on 
July 1. It 's  being staffed by volunteers,'24 hours a 
day until enough money is received to pay a full
time staff.

The headquarters also will make medical 
decisions about where to send a victim or what 
treatm ent is needed. The cost for South Windsor to 
join would be 82,6311/

Finalists named
GLASTONBURY — The Board of Educajtion has 

narrowed the number dovm to three finalists who 
are seeking the position of superintendent of 
schools in Glastonbury. They are; Henry Schoebel, 
acting superintendent;- Jacqueline P. Clement, 
school superintendent in Lincoln, Mass.; and Nick 
F. Mute, school superintendent for a regional 
school district on Ckipe (k)d.

Schoebel has been acting superintendent since 
Larry Ashley resigned from the position last 
summer. The three finalists will meet selected

members of the community at.a  reception Friday. 
The school board is expected to make its choice 
before August.

Inmate pleads
VERNON — David Collins, 41, a New Jersey 

prison inmate, pleaded guilty in Tolland (kiunty. 
Superior (iourt Tuesday to a first-degree escape 
charge stemming from his December 1977 escape 
from the Itomers Correctional Institution.

(killins, formerly of Hartford, will be sentenced. 
on Aug. 18. In May he asked New Jersey authorities 
to return him to (kmnecticut to face the charge, 
was in his fourth year of a lO-to-15 year sentence for 
armed robbery.- *

Prison officials in 1977 told police that Ckillins aiid 
an accomplice had sawed through a barred window 
of a cell during a  recreation period and escaped by 
climbing over several high fences.

/\ctlon delayed
EAST. HARTFORD — The Town (kiuncil has 

delayed action on enforcing an ordinance that 
would prohibit “hot dog” vendors from setting up 
operations in town'. The ordinance was adopted in 
the early 1970's and has been long-overlooked.

Police were forced to enforce the law after they 
received a complaint from a  pizza parlor owner 
about competition from a roailside hot dog .stand 
owned by E ^ e  Carroll.

Mayor George Dagon has termed the ordinance 
ririd and said i t  must be rewritten. Carroll and 
other licensed vendors In East Hartford hpve been 
allowed to continue selling hot dogs and kielbasa 
without moving from thdlr favorite spots under a 
temporary injunction signed by Hartford Superior 
Court Judge H arry Hammer. The injunction 
remains In effect pending a show cause hearing 
asking the town to explain why it should enforce the 
ordinance.
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Almanac
By United F rees Internatlonel 

Today is Thursday, July 16, the 197th day of 1981 with 
168 to follow.

The moon is full.
The morning stars are Mercury and Mars.
The evMiing stars are Venus, Jupiter and Saturn. 
Those bom-on this date are muter the sign of Cancer. 
Mary Baker Eddy, founder of the Christian Sdence 

Churdi, was bom Juty 16,1811. This is the 80th Mrthday 
of American actress Dlriger Rogera.

On this date in history:
In 1790, Congress desiiputod the District of OoUpnlria 

as permanent seat of the United States government.
In 1862, David Farragut became the A s t American 

admiral.
In 1948, the first test of the atomic .bomb w u  con

ducted in New Mexico.
In 1969, three American astronauts headed for the 

moon aboard ^» Ilo  11.
In 1980, Ronald Reagan w u  unanimously nominated 

u  the Rm blican candidate for prcai4ent at the GOP 
National umvehtlon in Detroit. He duMe George Bush 
a t hit running mate after falling to reach agreement 
with former President Gerald Ford.

A thought for the day: Christian Sdsnoe pioneer Mary 
Baker Eddy said, “Divine love always h u  met and 
always will meet every human need.”

Qet ‘Your Money's Worth’,
Sylvia Porter tells howto ̂  “Your Mdnm’s Worth” 

on the buslnen pagein Hie Mandienet Herald.
Sylv
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The ravages of tim e finally took 
their toll on this, aging tree 
which stood on the  grounds of 
th e  Nathan Hale School. The 
tree  toppled over this morning 
an d  w as rem oved by Park 
D epartm ent'w orkm en. (Herald 
photo by Tarquinlo)

Reagan's 
tax plan 
facing test

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Reagan's 33-month, 25 percent 
across-the-board tax-cut package 
faces its first test on the Senate 
floor over a controversial attempt to 
tie the tax rates to inflation.

Some Democrats contend such a 
method, called indexing, would 
build inflation permanently into the 
tax system.

The Senate debated the issue 
Wednesday, but agreed not to vote 
until today on the motion by Sen. 
William Armstrong, R-Colo.

Meantime, the House Ways and 
Means Committee planned to work 
until midnight tonight if necessary 
to complete action on a Democratic

Youths
clash
with police 
in Brixton

LONDON (UPI) -  Mobs qf ypiiths 
atta(Aed police with gasoline bombs 
and bricks in London's predominant
ly Uack Brixton area in new rioting 
sparked by police ransackings of 11 
homes in a futile hunt for bomb fac
tories. Ten policemen were injured.

Six people were arrested in the the 
rampage Wednesday night that 
sh a tte i^  a twoday lull in Britain's 
urbui riots and raised the toll of in
juries to British police to 528.

The government said it was 
opening a mothballed army camp to 
ease overcrowding in Jails holding 
1,7M people arrested in nearly two 
w e ^  of urltan riots engulfing 11 
British cities and (pausing 832 
miUton in damage.

Two hundred youths charged 
through Brixton after nightfall over
turning cars and setting several on 
fire. The rioters also torched a shop 
1̂  one home in the district, police 
said.

Police “came under fire from 
bricks, bottles and petrol bombs” 
from a mostly black crowd ntassed 
behind street barricades of over
turned cars mid other debris, police 
said.

The flare-up had been building 
since a pre-dawn raid Wednesday on 
11 Brixton homes by police who- 
knocked doors off binges, smashed 
windows, television, sets and fur
niture in an unsuccessful search for 
gasoline bombs and drugs.

Angry Brixton residents said 
police used crowbara and sledge 
hammers to demolish the homes 
and local com m unity coun- 
cilmember Ted Knight Charged 
police with “yianton vandalism.” 

Deputy assistant Police Com- 
miMriiuMU' David Powis said “pnfot^ 
tnnately we did not find gasoline 
bombs, but we are convinced tiu 
devices existed when we received 
the information." Five people were 
arrested in the raid for drug posses- 
Sion and one for obstructing a (wlice 

' officer.
“We were bound to do what we 

did,” Powis said. “These were very 
; difficult drcnmstances and we can

no t cU im  th e  ra id  w as an 
overwhelming success.

“But it is a real world when you 
are searching for these devices and 
that sometimes means damaging 

/property,”  he said. PowU said 
police would compensate for the 
daouige where appropriate.

Navy harpoon escapes radar

M isguided m issile lost
CHRISTTANSTED, St. Ooix 

(UPI) — The Navy harpoon mis
sile, carrying 215 pounds of high' 
explosive, disappeared over the 
horizon and off the USS Coontz's

radar screens on a flight path 
toward St. O oix to the shock of 
its trackers.

It was all a mistake, the Navy 
said W ednesday, adding the

errantly fired missile probably 
rolled over and fell into the sea, 
without hitting a thing, because 
the debris caused by a 215-pound 
warhead would have been ob-

.........

i s , . ' - -

Misfire
A live surface-to-surface Navy Hhrpoon missile like the one shown 
above In file photo  w as Inadvertently launched from Its pad on the 
destroyer USS Coonhc Tuesday. A Navy spokesm an said the mis
sile d isappeared  without a  trace. The destroyer w as near St. Croix 
In the  Caribbean when the missile wa4 launched. (UPI photo)

VIOUS.
Residents of St. Croix were not 

mollified.
“ I am damned disturbed to 

hear about this,” Sen. John Bell, 
leader of the majority coalition 
in the Virgin Islands Senate, said 
when the Navy belatedly told the 
island's 60,000 people, 24 hours 
after the accident TU^ay.

“I think the Navy should have 
advised the V irgin Islands 
government immediately,” Bell 
said. “ After all, this thing could 
have hit the land.”

The Navy said Rear Adm. 
Ralph Hedges, commander of 
Caribbean forces, called Virgin 
Islands Gov. Juan Luis to explain 
and Luis then issued a statement 
saying there was no cause for 
alarm.

Later Wednesday, the USS 
Coontz abandoned its search for 
the missing missile and resumed 
m an eu v e rs  in w ar gam es 
southwest of the Caribbean 
island.

But Sen. Eklgar lies called on 
the governor “ to initiate an in
vestigation of this serious situa
tion and request an explanation 
from Washington as soon as 
possible.”

Pease said the missile “was 
programmed to detonate on im
pact” and “when it hit the sea, it 
would go off.” He acknowledged 
the powerful missile would have 
caused considerable damage to 
St. Croix, one of the Virgin 
Islands.

“That's why we're pretty sure 
it didn't hit anything,” he said. 
“There were no signs of debris or 
anything that it might have hit.”

The harpoon is programmed 
for distance, then seeks the 
target with its sophisticated 
tracking system. Navy officials 
said. It was unknown what dis
tance was set Tuesday when the 

. missile was fired from one of the 
ship’s eight launchers.

'The USS Cioontz and aircraft 
from the nearby carrier USS 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, two of 18 
ships in the maneuvers, im
mediately searched the flight 
path but found nothing. Pease 
said.

“ If it doesn’t find the target, it 
is programmed .to roll over and 
go into the sea,” Pease said. “All 
evidence indicates that’s what 
happened. I t d idn’t  have a 
target.” '

alternative that would cut individual 
taxes 15 percent over 21 months, 
focusing most of the relief on people 
earning between 815,000 and 850,000 
annually.

On Wednesday, the House com
mittee approved a Democratic plan 
to lower estate and gift-tax rates 
from 70 percent to 50 percent, 
exempt estates valued at less than 
8600,000 instead of the current cutoff 
of 8175,625 and let a surviving spouse 
exempt all inherited property in
stead of jiist 50 percent, as it is now.

House Speaker Thomas O’Neill 
said he will keep the House in ses
sion until Aug. 7, a week past its 
scheduled summer vacation, if that 
is necessary to complete the tax and 
budget bills. As House-Senate 
negotiators began work on putting 
together' their two budget bills, 
O'Neill ordered them to work “mor
ning, noon and night” to finish their 
budget-cutting task.

The Senate Finance Committee 
endorsed Armstrong's indexing 
amendment last month, and agreed 
to try amending it to the tax bill on 
the floor.

That issue probably will be the 
first indication whether the Senate 
will heed Reagan's appeal not to 
burden his tax-cut package with 
expensive special interest 
amendments.

Sen. Russell Long, D-La., senior 
Democrat on the Finance Com
m ittee, adam antly opposes in
dexing, arguing it woufd build infla
tion into the tax system, making its 
effect on taxes invisible.

“What’s wrong with cutting taxes 
with your eyes wide open?” Long 
asked.

But Finance Committee Chair
man Bob Dole, R-Kan., said in
dexing tax rates to the inflation rate 
would “preserve the positive effects 
of the proposed rate reductions by 
ensuring inflation will not continue 
to push people into higher (tax) 
brackets.”

S en a te  R epub lican  L eader 
Howard Baker of Tennessee wants 
the Senate to take a final vote on the 
tax bill by this weekend. Senate 
Democratic Leader Robert Byrd of 
W est V irg in ia , doubted  th a t 
timetable would be met, but con
ceded Reagan would win in the 
Senate.

Sen. Eldward Kennedy, DMass., 
called the GOP tax cut “the mirror 
image of the adminiriration’s harsh 
budget cuts” and “a bloated bonan
za for the wealthiest individuals and 
richest sectors of our society.” 

“These unjustified tax giveaway 
are unprecedented in economic 
policy since the days of Treasury 
Secretary Andrew Mellon and Presi
dent Calvin Coolidge, who presided 
over the policies that led to the 
Great Depression,” Kennedy said.

But Dole said it was “ landmark 
legislation” that favors “work, 
savings p roductiv ity  and in
vestment.”

Said Dole: “ We all hope and 
expect that the economic recovery 
program before us will bring infla
tion down to equitable levels.” 

House and ^ n a te  leaders want 
the work completed by the end of 
the month, so they can send Reagan 
more than 837 billion in budget cuts 
before Congress leaves for its 
August recess.

Local sports
Len Auster, Herald sportswrlter, 

keeps you Informed about the local 
sports world. Read the latest in hlz 
“Thoughts ApLENty.”

Accused Soviet spy denies 
he gdive Vietnoni War data

Sip of his own medicine
Pest controller tests spray

JACKSONVIUi:, Fla. (UPI) -  
Aecuied apy Joieph George 
ffaimteh Jr. pleaded inpOcent today
to chatgea of he lold tm awuwt in-
(ormatloii about a U.S. coding 

to tbs Sovist Uiuoo. 
Ottldals laid the device may have 

enabled the Ruialaiui to )»J«h in- 
tolligmce meisagea during the Viet
nam War.

The Sovleta thought ao highly of 
the machine they allegedly made 
the Hdtnich a cqtood in the Ruaiian
Army, atttmigb there la no indlca- 
tioohe ever aet foot oo Soviet aoil.

U.8. Magiatrate Howard Snyder 
aet Helmich'a trial 'for 8apt. 14 
before U.$. Dlatrict Judge Suaan H. 
Black.'Ilto brief arraingineqt laated 
laia than five minntoa.

Sayder allowed the 9609,000 bond 
he aat Wedneoday to remain In 
effect and aaid that if Helinich poaU 
the bond be would bold a bearing to

inquire about the aource of the 
money.

Helmlch, 44, entered the cour
troom wearing- handcuffs and leg 
shackles. Hia only w;orda during the 
hearing were “Yea, your Honor,” 
and ^ 0, your Honor.”

U.S. attorney Gary Betz, asked to 
inform the ijMendant the possible 
sentence, said the statute caila for a 
pesalfy of “any term of years up to 
Ufe and death.”

Friends described HMmldi as a 
quiet “genius” who had a fascina
tion for grisly Vietnam iRiotograptas. 
He was arrested Wednesday at his 
parents’ home in Jacksonville 
Bea(di.

Betz had requested that an evm 
higher bond than 8500,000 be set. He 
t ^  the court, “There were funds 
put away for him (Helmich) outside 
the United States and means knd

methods for him to leave the coun- 
tryi” \

A faderal grand jury charged 
rielmioh, a  former warrant officer 
in the Army Si0 ial Corps at the U.S. 
Embassy in n r i s ,  with selliw in
formation about the JfL:1 Cryp- 
tosystem, a decoding machine, to 
the Sovieto to 198844 for |181,()!P0.

The jury's four-count indictment, 
white makiiig specific charges only 
during the nmyear period of the 
durtag the two-year period of the 
'80s, claims Helmich also met with 
get loopoy and luiioer instructloni,.

But Helmich, living to his parents’ 
houM with his wife and daughter 
and working as a tile setter, said be 
had only 914 to his name when be 
was.arrasted.
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M&ITERRANEAN FRUIT FLY
Cetatith capilaia

SAN JOSE, Calif. (UPI) — B.T. Collins, director 
of the California Conservation Ck>rps, says he 
doomed a glass of diluted malathion to show his 
youthful troops who are battling the Mediteriranean 
fruit fly the pesticide was safe.

Collins said from his office in Sacramento 
Wednesday that, “I got sick in the stomach — kind 
of queasy. But it's  probably psycUosomatic.” 

I^ la r ln g  “ I am firmly convinced the stuff is not 
bad for you,” the 40-year-old CCC director and 
former Vietnam veteran downed the malsthlon 
cocktail Tuesday in front of 000 corps members 
camping at Agnews State Hospital.

“ I drank it because you don’t ask your troops to 
do anything you wouldn’t do,” (tollins explained. 
“Some of my kids were concerned about the stuff. 
So you stand up and drink a glass of It.”

The pesticide was diluted to the same strength 
ng sprayed aerially in the Santa Clara Valley to 
nbat the pest threatening California’s 914 billion

bein
com'--------.
agricultural industry.

“It’s horrible tasUng,' 
the Medflies hate it. 
kerosene.” ’

’ Collins said. “No wonder 
It’s like liquid liver or
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Broken line

A gas line at East Center and Walker streets was broken 
Wednesday afternoon during Installation of a pew sewer line. The 
service line, which carries gas from the main line under the street 
to a customer, was broken by a shovel digging a path for Installa
tion of the sewer. The town fire department notified Connecticut 
Natural Gas Corp. of the break about 3 p.m.; and representatives 
quickly repaired It, according to a fire department spokesman. 
Leslie Stopel, a public affairs administrator for the gas company,' 
described the break as "a very minor problem.” (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

By Paul Handrie 
Herald Reporter
^HARTFORD -  JwUce D q »r t-  

ment attorneys, pressing the racial 
discrim ination lawsnit against 
Manchester, have asked the court to 
reject a defendants’ motion to dis
miss the government’s ca se .'

The Justice Department lawyers 
claimed they have proper legal stan
ding to argue the case.

Manchester defense attorneys 
’ Dominic J. Sqaatrito and Thomas P. 
FitsGerald filed the supplofiental 
motion to dismiss m  July S-in U.S. 
District Courf.

The government fUed its reqxaise 
with the court on July 13, in its reply 
brief. ■

The defense lawyers contended 
the Justice Department-^ whichin- 
tervened in the suit originally filed 
by legal aid attorneys on b e ^  of 
three white, low-income plaintiffs— 
as no legal standing to charge the 
town violated the 14 th Amendment

and the Fair Housing Act.
The defendants claim ed the 

government has no authority to in
tervene because the plaintiffs do not 
charge their rights have been 
violated because of their own race, 
color, religion, ses or national 

' origin.
. The law s a llow  the Justice  

Department to intervene if an action 
seeks relief from ijenial o f  equal 
protection "on  account of race, 
color, religion, sek or national 
wligin.’ ’

"However,* they (the plaintiffs) 
are wA clatonlng that the alleged 
itoniai o f their rights took place 
because o f . their 'ra ce , co lor, 
religion, sek or national origin,”  the 
defense attorneys argued.

The Justice Department lawyers 
countered that the defense has mis
interpreted the law. They claim the 
law doM not day the denial o f equal 
protection has to be based on the 
race of t^e plaintiffs.

The government reply brief called

the defendants’ view a "peculiar in- 
terpreUtion”  and said neither law 
“ nor ... any pqlicy reasons Come to 
mind to suggest why the class of 
equal protection cases into which 

•the United States may intervene 
should be limited by the n e t ,  color} 
religibn, sex or nattonafwigin of the| 
plaintiffs, as opposed to the nature} 
of the constitutional violatioim 
asserted in the action.-'-s,;,

“ This case clearly does involve 
the assertion of a claim of denial of 
equal protection of the laws on ac
count of race, color and national 
oijgin. The acUon which the private 

, plaintiffs filed clearly sought relief 
for this alleged'denial... (and) the 
private plaintiffs had standing to 
raise this claim. This is all that is 
necessary to support the United 
States’ standing ...”

The issue will be decided by 
p r e s id in g  J u d ge  M . J osep h  
Blumenfeld.

Scrap piling up

MMH did not get 
controversial memo

Local dealers confirm 
market is collapsing

By Paul- Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER — A local scrap 
dealer agreed with an industry 
spokesman’ s comments Tuesday 
that New England dealers have been 
hurt by a collapse of the export 
scrap market.

Jam es F . A n derson  o f the 
Institute of Scrap Iron and Steel, 
which represents 1,600 firms across 
the country, said in Boston Tuesday 

*that scrap is accumulating at record 
amounts in areas such as New 
England, which rely on exports.

"T h is  huge reservoir exists 
because each year we generate 
millions of tons of obsolete and in
dustrial scrap beyond the ability of 
the domestic and export markets to 
consume,”  said Anderson. “ There 
is, simply, not a sufficient demand 
for this scrap material.”

Anderson said 11 percent of the 
national backlog of 76 million tons of 
scrap is in New England.

Local scrap dealer Abraham 
Ostrinsky agreed collapse of the 
export market has been a problem 
for several years now.

He said exorbitant fuel surcharges 
and unfair shipping costs are major 
reasons for the scrap backlog.

“ We ship 4O,0Q0 pound containers 
— they’re c a ll^  40's — and they 
load 1,200 to 1,600 of these on a 
boat,”  Ostrinsky explained. “ But 
you’re paying for exporting 40,000 
pounds, whether it is scrap or televi
sion sets. Scrap is a cheap selling 
item and 40,000 pounds of television 
sets make more money than 40,000 
pounds of scrap. So, a man who’s 
making big gold selling television 
sets is paying less than a scrap 
dealer.”

He said fuel surcharges, which 
are tacked onto shippers’ costs 
based on weight, have added to the 
problem.

Ostrinsky said the scrap Industry 
has petitioned the federal Maritime 
Commission for an “ indiscriminate 
decision,”  which would allow costs

to be assessed based on what is 
shipped, not just how much of it is 
shipped.

“ But nothing is ever done,”  said 
Ostrinsky. “ You file a brief with the 
Maritime Ckimmission and it takes 
three or four years before they do 
anything, then a new adminstration 
comes in and you have to start all 
over. Since 1916, there has never 
been an indiscriminate decision 
made. We’re paying a lot of money 
for lawyers in Washington who do 
nothing.”

Ostrinsky said the backlog has 
gotten so bad that many ntiore con
tainers than are shipped sit on the 
docks. He said that gets expensive, 
because the shippers must pay rent 
and storage costs for the dock 
space.

But why must American scrap 
dealers depend on their trade wiUi 
Hong Kong, Taiwan, South Korea, 
Italy, Spain, Belgium, Britain and 
other countries?

Ostrinsky said the dom estic 
m arket is not there because 
America wastes its waste.

“ Our problem in America is that 
we’re a country of waste,”  he said. 
“ We take raw materials from our 
natural resources; we don’t recover 
our secondary resources.”

For example, Ostrinsky said West 
Germany recovers about 35 percent 
of its newspaper waste, while in the 
United States only about 20 percent 
is used again.

“ Our economy and machinery are 
not geared to recover waste,”  he 
added. “ There just isn’t enough 
being donb about it. We must utilize 
our secondary resources and we’ve 
got to do something about it 
quicklyq

He said this country has to study 
innovative ideas for using its waste 
products.

One idea that has been tried, for 
example, is the re-use of paper as 
roughage for cattle, Ostrinsky said. 
New ideas like this can create 
markets for scrap material, he said. 

But scrap metal dealers have

another problem, he noted.
“ Now they’re going into the use of 

new a lloys  — h eat-resisten t, 
aerospace metals — and they’re 
starting to do away with using iron 
and aluminum.”

He said even foreign markets are 
now shifting to the aerospace 
metals.

The loss of iron and aluminum 
scrap markets is driving scrap . 
dealers out of the business, said 
Ostrinsky. ,

Zinsser
appointed

MANCHESTER -  State Sen. Carl 
A. Zinsser, R-Maqchester, has been 
appointed to the Cominission on 
State Mandates to Cities and Towns.

Tbe bipartisan legislative com
mission will study state-mandated 
programs, largely in social services 
and education, which must be 
funded by cities and towns.

’The commission’s work, which 
must be finished by next February 
12, will be to identify state programs 
which can be eliminated as man
dates, he added.

“ After the budget cuts which were 
necessary this year, I think it’s 
critical to see which of the man 
dated programs can be foregone. 
It’s purely political when it’s said, 
‘We have to spend the money 
because the state says so,”  Zinsser 
commented.

Zinsser received his appointment 
to the commission from state Sen. 
George L. Gunther, minority leader 
of the Senate.

Coffee House
M ANCHESTER -  A C offee  

House, sponsored by the Manchester 
Area Conference o f Churches 
(MACC) will be open tonight from 7 
to 10 at Ck)mmunity Baptist Church 
at 585 E. Center St. All high school 
students are invited for music 
and refreshments.

By Barbara Richmond 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  Manchester' 
Memorial Hospital doesn’t have 
Price Waterhouse & Co. as its 
auditing firm and the hospital didn’t 
receive a copy of a ev id en tia l 
memo allegedly sent out to some 
hosp ita ls , Andrew B eck , the 
h osp ita l’ s d ire c to r  o f  public 
relations, said Wednesday.

The controversial m em o was 
allegedly sent out to some clim t 
hospitals of Price Waterhouse and 
was said, to have advised the 
hospitals to .manipulate their 
budgets to take advantage of the 
newly-organized state Commission 
on Hospitals and Healdi Care, which 
some lawmakers have said will be 
weaker than its predecessor.

The commission wa* revamped, 
under legislation passed dpring the 
session of the (General Assembly 
that just ended. Instead of the 17 
part-time members the commission 
now has three full-time mendkers. 
This year the com mission will 
review the budget the same as it has

been reviewed in the pgst.
Under the new le^ lation  the 

commission’s powers to regulate 
the budgets will reportedly be 
weakened. The permanent commis
sion members, Glenna Michaels, F. 
Bernard Forand, and M ichael 
Fierri, said this mustn’t happen.

Manchester Memorial’s budget 
request reflected thd biggest hike of 
any general hospital in the state at 
26.9 percent. When submitting the 
budget hospital ofRcials said they 
knew it was unusually large but said 
the increase was because of several 
significant factors impacting on the 
hospital at this time.

Beck said, Wednesday, “ We built 
the budget on what we felt were real 
community needs. It’s a legitimate 
budget and we’re looking forward to 
the ojmrtunity to explain it to the 
comnilsidon.’ ’ ,,rr -

The budget not enly reflects the 
effects of inflation in the Greater 
Manchester area (estimated at 12.2 
percent), but the hospital is un
d e r g o in g  a m a jo r  exp an sion  

! program including a totally new 
Mental Health Unit and a new

Intermediate (3are and Maternity 
unit.

Edward M. Kenney, executive 
director of the hospital, said costs 
associated with the opening of these 
units must be factored into the 
budget. This would include costs qf 
staffing, maintenance, cleaning, 
depreciation and interest on the tax- 
exempt bonds-to finance the project.

In addition, Kenney said, the 
opening of the Mental Health Unit 
will feature the start,of a totally 
new serv ice ,, a day treatm ent 
program whidi will serve up to 20 
patients daily on an outpatient basis. 
Officiate said this is another factor 
that has an impact on the budget 
request.

Beck said Manchester Memorial 
Hospital officiate can justify the 
budget and they hope the coimnis- 

,. .Sion wBl give them a chancy to do
to 

n e  said hospital officiate haven’t 
been notified, as yet, of a bearing 
date but they said they hope it will 
be soon. Some have started already. 
The Manchester Hospital’s fiscal 

' year starts on Oct. 1.

Change asked to provide 
yards of condo owners
~By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter ,

MANCTIESTER -  A petition to 
set minimum yard size limits for 
multi-family homes on Planned 
Residence Development zones and 
allow residents to separatidy own 
the land surrounding their homes 
has been filed with tiie town Plan
ning Department'.

The amendment to the Planned 
Residence Development regulatioro 
would affect con^mlnkun-tvbe at
tached multi-family buildings with 
three or more units, according to 
Assistant Town Planner Carol & bb.

’The petition, which will be sub
mitted to the Planning and Zoning 
(tommission for consideration, was 
filed by. Jack Davis of 4SC Esquire

Drive, Ms. Zebb said.. She said he 
owns undeveloped property off 
Lydall Street.

’Die change in regulations would 
p o m it individual units and separate 
lots to be owned by the residents in 
multi-family buiWngs, 'M s. Zebb 
said. Currently, condom inium 
dweUers' own their units, .but the 
surrounding land is owned jointly.

The proposed regulation change 
would require a minimum lot area 
of 2,000 square feet per unit, a 
minimum street fron tue equal to 
the width of the dwetting and a 
minimum front yard of 25 feet from 
the street lim , I ^ .  Zebb explained.

She said the regulation would 
allow a minimum front yard of five 
feet from the street line, i f  an at- 
taclied garage extended in front of

the home.
. The back yard requirement would 
be 30 feet from the rear property 
line and the minimum side yard 
would be 10 feet from the abutting 
property line, Ms, Zebb said.

llie re  would be no side yard 
required between units, since they 
w wld to  attached.

The Planned Residence Develop
ment is a recently created zone 
which allows any mixture o f multi- 
famify and single-family housing 
development.
' However, a developer is required 

to submit a preliminary site plan to 
the Planning and Zoning (tommis- 
sion for approval at the same time 
as applying for a zone Change to 
P.R.D.

Janitor contract 
may be nearing

M A N C H E S T E R  -  A s ta te  
mediator’s proposal may lead to a 
contract settlem ent for school 
custodians, a school official said 
today.

Representatives of the schooi ad
ministration and the custodians’ un
ion m et Wednesday with R ico  
Comarco, a mediator for the state 
Labor Department whose interven
tion was requested by the union. It 
was the first meeting with an out
side mediator.

" H e  (C o m a r c o )  p rop 'o sed  
. something, that neither of us thought 

about. He proposed something that 
'could fly, at least for a one-year 
settlement,”  said Wiison E. Deakin, 

. assistant superintendent of schools 
for administration and personnel.

Deakin said he could not reveal 
Cennarco’s proposal, but added that 
the settlement would be within the 
school’s budget for the qurrent year, 
with a committment to the future.

custodians, members of Local 
99 of the American Federation of 
S tate , County and M unicipal 
Em ployees, have been working 
without a contract since July 1. (%n-

tract talks broke down in June after 
six months of negotiations, over the 
issue of salary.

The union has been asking for 
parity with town employees, which 
Deakin has said the schools cannot 
afford to pay. Town maintenance 
and custodial workers earn an 
average of 93,000 more per year 
than toe school workers.

Deakin said he will bring the 
proposed settlement to toe Board of 
Eiducatibn Monday. If toe board 
rejects it, Deakin said toe matter 
will go into fact-finding, which is toe 
final step toward binding arbitra
tion.

The adm in istration  in itia lly  
offered the union, which represents 
about 100 custodial and maintenance 
workers, pay increases similar to 
those accepted by toe secretaries 
and toe paraprofessionals’ unions. 
The secretaries received 9 percent 
increases for two years and the 
paraprofessionals received 7.5 per
cent the first year and 9 percent toe 
second.

Union o ffic ia ls  could not be 
reached for comment.

Authority shuts 
waiting list for 
federal complex

groups,
Phelan

U.S. Senate candidate H. John Rogera of^Weat Virginia throwa a 
punch at Loren Tobla, a televlalon reporter, during newa con
ference. Rogera, who Just announced his candidacy, lunged and 
punched Tobla after he asked a question that Infuriated the con
tender. (UPl photo)

MANCHESTER-r More than haU 
of 76 new applicants for federal sec
tion 8 housing certificates are 
m em bers o f ; m inority grou( 
Housing Director D e p ^  
said Wednesday.

Hw,Housing Authority last month 
reopened it waiting list and in a 
w e e k ’ s U m e  a g a in  c l o s e d  
applications when the list swelled to 
163 persons.

Of the 39 minority applicants, 38 
are Blacks and one is an oriental, 
I^ Ia n  said. Fourteen of the Black 
applicants are from Misnehester, 18 
from Hartford and another six are 
from area towns.

Phelan reported to the Housing 
Authority that 65 of the applicants 
for the town’s limited federally 
funded housidg certifipates are 
female heads^4iouaeliolds.

In aU, 40 of the 78 total section 8 
applicants are from Mandtoster. 
The renuining 86 are from area 
towns, with 21 of the applicants

living in Hartford.
Under the bousing pro^am , peo

ple with housing certificates pay no 
more than a quarter of their income 
toward rent, with the U.S. Depart
m ent o f  H ousing and U rban 
Development paying the balance.

In other buiainess, Phelan iwid the 
Housing Authority may. seek bids 
next w edi lor the construction of 40 
state-fumtod elderly bousing units 
that will be added to the ^lencer 
Village housing complex.-

The state has approved architec
tural plans for the additon. Once the 
bid-opening has been advertised for 
30-days, the con tra ct w ill be 
awarded to the lowest responsible 
bidder.

The Planning and Zoning D »a r t- 
ment also has approved the plans, 
and Phelan this week will s e ^  the 
approval o f the Buildlhg Depart
ment, the Health Dipartindit ^  
the town Are marshal. ; , .  v

Local air controllers 
opposed to work accord

NOW sues 
mall for 

barring an 
ERA booth

HARTFORD (UPI) — A suburban shopping mall 
has become the target of what is believed to be 
Connecticut’s legal test involving toe exercise of 
free speech in a private shopping mall.

The state chapter of the National Organization 
for Women announced Wednesday it had sued West- 
farms Atall for barring NOW from circulating 
petitions and distributing information at toe mall in 
support of toe Equal Rights Amendment.

” U the people are going to be able to express 
their views then they’ve got to have access to shop- 

' p lu  malls,”  said William Olds, executive director 
of toe Connecticut Civil Liberties Union.

OI(te, whose organization is representing NOW in 
toe case, said the suit will b e  toe first legal test in 
toe state involving toe exercise ot free speech In a 
private shopping mall.

' Owners of toe mall told NOW it was “ policy”  not 
to allow groups to solicit shoppers, gather 
signatures for petitions or set up Information 
booths, said Christine Cologne, president of NOW’s 
Greater Hartford Chapter.

"H iey told us there were absolutely no excep
tions,”  Ms. Cologne said.

However, she said in the past toe military had 
' been a llow ^  to use toe mall that straddles the West 

Ha^ord-Farmington town line for recruitment 
purposes.

site said toe mall owners clearly were implemen
ting the policy in a "discriminatory fashion,”  
causing "serious harm to NOW’s efforts for effec
tive participation in toe national ERA campaign.”  

The i^ t  claims toe mall’s owners riolated 
NOW’s consUtutipnal right to free speech and itk 
right to petition toe government. It seeks an injunc
tion preventing toe barring of any group’s access to 
toe mall, which is claimed to be New England!s 
largest.

Olds said four other state Supreme Courts have 
interpret^ free speech guarantws as safeguarding 
public expression in privately owned ..^ p p ln g  
areas. '

Ms. Cologne said she was refused permission to 
set up a booth iil toe mall on May 25 as part of 
NOW’s national "Message Brigade”  for passage of 
ERA — toe day marking toe one-year countdown 
within-which toe ERA must be ratified.

She said the mall was chosen because it draws 
811,000 people, or 41 percent of greater Hartford’s 
adult popiilatioh, evefy month, according to figures 
from a Hartford newspaper’s advertising depart
ment.

NOW hoped to gather signatures on petitions to 
be sent to President Reagan and political leaders 
throuAout toe country;

The deadline for passage of toe constitutional 
amendment is June 30) 1982.

New Britain's 
police chief 
now charged 
with perjury

. HARTFORD (UPI) -  Air traffic 
contrcdlers at (Connecticut airports 
are nearly unanimous in their op
position to toe tentative contract 
worked out by their union and the 
government last month, state union 
leaders say.

Union officiate said controllers at 
three state .alrpoi^ts and one in near
by Massachutetts have voted un

animously to reject toe agreement 
presented for their approval by toe 
F^fesslonal Air Traffic Controller 
Organization.

“ My vote was definitely ‘no,’ 
without a doubt, because it rots,”  
said Billie Jean Williams, a con
troller at Sikorsky Memorial Air
port in Stratford and former presi
dent of PATCO Local 251. '

“ It definitely doesn’t cover the 
Issues that have been requested or 
discussed in my opinion. I myself 
am tired of losing money in relation 
to inflation,”  Ms. i Williams said 
Wednesday.

The vote by con tro lle rs  at 
Sikorsky wasn’ t available, but 
PATCX) leaders at other ain>orts 
said toe tentative contract was un

animously rejected at Bradley 
International Airport in Windsor 
lx>cks, Brainard Field In Hartford 
and ’Tweed-New Haven Airport in 
New Haven.

"It was 100 percent ‘no,’ ”  said 
William Rowett, president of union. 
Local 294 at ’Tweed-New Haven. 
“ The fact o f toe matter is it is less 
than we already have.”

lllllllllllllllllltlllllllll
CHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN

,NEW BRITAIN (UPI) -  State 
lodgud additional charges against»  
ta toro lice  captain who was convlbted last month of 
having lied ateut his role in toe fixing of municipal

***Antoo^M said former Detective (3j®t. Edward 
Klldbff Jr was charged Wednesday w ltotw o counte of 
S - j S y  of receiving bribes in connection

nuto were issued after Superior C ou ^ u d g e

jsK S  <« »• “ i n  £ ,
illegal gambling and pnlmotions-seUing of the
state’s more than 8-year-old corruption probe.

The first ooe-mangrand jufy investigation, conduct^ 
by retired state CJilef Justice H ow ard^cora, resulted
to more than two dozen arrests, most of part or p r ^ t

„ . S ^ e  of two coim ta^

S 2 w o f * t o ^ X u  •ervlce examinations in New Bri-

‘ "S il'ef State’s Attorney Austin J.
warrants for too arrests of Kllduff ̂  former New
tain resident Joseph “ Plppy”
^  m v ”  to the promotlona selling.
■“ & S r S 2 d 't o . r e L s e  toe ,1*
■eSnSliwhIch have been ordered sealed, but did say
toe w^wrmts were r o l ^  to  gambling P«[oHs-

on his own recognizance pending a July 23 H ^ o r o  
Superior Court hearing. '

'  MEAT DEPT. SPECIALS ’
UAIbA CHOiCK WOHBLBS9
SHOULDER STEAK 
LONDONRROIL.......... • 2 .9 9
USDA CHOICE BONELESS
SHOULDER CLOD
ROAST...........;;....... .* 1 .9 9
USDA CHOICE BONELESS
TOP BLADE 
STEAK..........  ...... .* 2 .9 9
USDA CHOICE
BEEF ROUND 
CUBESTEAK .............. > 2 .8 9
SWIFTS
BROWN N SERVE 8AUSA8E .................. .»...* 1 .0 9
MUCKE’S
KIELBASA................ .* 1 .9 9
8/L SKINLESS 
MEATFRANKS........... ..« .* !.0 9

'wUk eompon A  7.50 jNirclKsg*

SOLO
LIQUID

omOENT
lB al.boH le

•4.00
VALID JULY 14 TO JULY IS

•vllfc coupon A  7.50 pureka$o

LITTON 
ICED TEA 

MIX
48 01. can

VALID JULY 14 TO JULY I I

BOARS HEAD
DELI SPECIALS

VIRGMU BRAND IMM .*2 .9 9
IMP. SWITZ

SWISS CIEESE .* 2 .9 9
W m h................* 1 .8 9
MUCKF8

SALAIM .*2 .9 9
* 2 .2 9

MUCKE'S NATURAL CASINO

OUR OWN FRESHMACARONI SALAD .lb.

PRODUCE SPECIALS
FRESH

GEORGIAN PEACHES
YELLOW

RIPE BANANAS
FRESH YELLOW OR OREEN

NATIVE SQUASH

lb.

.lb.

SNO-W HITE

MUSHROOMS 12 oz. pkg.

.lb . a i V

.99 (

.8.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS SHOULDER STEAK

LO N D O N  BROIL
BOARS HEAD

V IR G IN IA  BRAND H AM
DUNCAN HINES

G A K E M IXES
We Give Old Fashioned 

Butcher Service ...

STOK NOWS:
Mon. & Tues. 'til 6:00

Wed., Thurs., & Fri. til 9:00
Sat. A Sunday 

’til 6KH1

lb.

lb.

. 18.5 oz.

yVo S u b a t i t u t e  
F o r  Q u a l i t y

3 1 7  Highland S L  
M M K iE S T E R

GROCERY SPECIALS
V •

3(99* 
•3.49

DUNCAN HINU

CAKE MIXES...... ...........
Morra
APPLESAUCE...... ..........
auuMwA _
SPICY BROWN MUSTARD
MAxwau. Houaa
INSTANT COFFEE

. IM es."

.SSes.'

.Soi.^

.109

•1.49COKE, TAB, Sn iT i, rUESCA . . .
HHNCa THNI aFAOHaTTI, _  _  ■ !
SPAOHEni or ELBOW MACARONI... ia.9|

+ 4W

Beat w mushiwom sauces.... ...9
•2.19 
2I99*

4

AUTOMATie MSHWASINO OaTmOlNT
CASCADE........................
DSL SKWra TBNDSF usAa
FRENCH dr CUT OR. BEANS
onsHA
MANDARIN ORANOES......
an. oiANT m r a o
RIPE OLIVES .. .................

.as 01.

.1So«.l

. S.TSoa.1

FROZEN & DAIRY
HOODS ORANGE OR APPLE

SUNSHINE STIX
REGULAR OR CRISPY

KLONMKES
BIRDSEYE

AWAKE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
HEINZ CRINKLE OR REGULAR

DEEP FRIES
SW EET LIFE W HITE OR PINK

LEMONADE
HOWARD JOHNSON

FRIED CLAMS
ROYAL

ICECREAM
SWANSON

2 lb. FMED CHICKEN
14 os. PEPPBRIDGEUw/UMlnli*N/n>ai/UiH

MCHN MOIST CMOS

. 12/e

, 240S.

^OsItOM allfisvort

4

2180*

M.09
• 1.69
•2.59
•1.19

i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l
pT„T,Tn7r-;r,rx5^  ||̂

I hM  ! u i u Q
I TIDE^
> LAUNDRY 
I DETERBENT
!  4S o«.

•1.4S
I VAUD JULY 1« TO JULY IS 
I HIQHUND PARKj|ICr._

I ADULT
I SiRkbao

\»2oo 0FF||
I VALID JULY 14 TO JULY IS l |  
I H IO H U tM O  P^K MKT. "

PARKAY
1/4’S

MAROARINE
1LB.

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

1 W  I
I  VAUD JULY 14 TO JULY IS |

CRISCO
SHORTENINQ

SRi.oan ,I •1.80
I  VAUD JULY 14 TO JULY IS
i J M I O H ^ ^ P A m ^ l K ^

I I I I I I I I I I I V
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HUP lawyefs insist 
they have standing

: - ij '

. , W-

B roken line

A gas line at East Center and Walker streets was broken 
Wednesday afternoon during Installation of a pew sewer line. The 
service line, which carries gas from the main line under the street 
to a customer, was broken by a shovel digging a path for Installa
tion of the sewer. The town fire department notified Connecticut 
Natural Gas Corp. of the break about 3 p.m.; and representatives 
quickly repaired it, according to a fire department spokesman. 
Leslie Stopel, a public affairs administrator for the gas company, 
described the break as "a very minor problem.” (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

HARTFORD -  J ortce  Dq>art- 
ment attomeya, pressing the racial 
discrim ination law sait against 
Manchester, have asked the court to 
reject a defendants’ motion to dis
miss the government’s ca se .'

The Justice Department lawyers 
claimed they have proper legal stan
ding to argue the case.

m n ch ester  defense attonwys 
DoiAinic J. Squatrito and Thomas P. 
FitxGerald filed the supplethoital 
motion to dismiss on Ju]^ 24n U.S. 
District Courj.

The government filed its req>oiise 
with the court on July IS, in its reply 
brief.

The defense lawyers contoided 
the Justice Department-^ which.in
tervened in tte suit originally filed 
by legal aid attorneys on behalf ol 
three white, low-income plaintiffs— 
as no legal standing to charge the 
town violated the Itth Amendment

and the Fair Housing Act.
The defendants claim ed the 

government has no authority to in
tervene because the plaintiffs do not 
charge their rights have been 
violated because of their own race, 
icolor, religion, sex or national 

'  origin.
The law s a llow  the Justice 

Department to intervene if an action 
- sedts relief from denial o f 'equal 

protection "on account of race, 
color, religion, sex or national 
orkin.”

"However,* they (the plaintiffs) 
are not clatanlng that the alleged 
denial o f their ri|d>t> 
because o f their ‘ race, color, 
religion, sex or national origin,’ ’ the 
defense attorneys argued.

’The Justice Department lawyers 
countered that the defense has mis
interpreted the law. ’They claim the 
law does’ not Say the denial o f equal 
protection iu s to be based on the 
race of the plaintiffs.

’The government reply brief called

the defendanU’ view a "peculiar in
terpretation”  and said neither law 
"nor ... any pplicy reasons come to 
mind to suggest why the class of 
equal protection cases into which 
the United Stotes may intervene 
should be limited by the race, color, 
religion, sex or national origin of the 
plaintiffs, as opposed to the nature 
of the constitutional violations 
asserted in the action.

"This case clearly does involve 
the assertion of a claim of denial of 
equal protection of the laws on ac
count of race, color and national 
oijgin. The action which the private 

r plaintiffs filed clearly sought relief 
for this alleged' den ial... (and) the 
private plaintiffs had standing to 
raise this claim. This is all tlutUis 
necessary to support the United 
SUtes’ standing ...”

The issue will be decided by 
p r e s id in g  J u d ge  M . J osep h  
Blumenfeld. ^

Scrap piling up

MAAH did not get 
controversial memo

Local dealers confirm 
market is collapsing

By Paul-Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER — A local scrap 
dealer agreed with an industry 
spokesman's comments Tuesday 
that New England dealers have been 
hurt by a collapse of the export 
scrap market.

Jam es F ; A nderson  o f the 
Institute of Scrap Iron and Steel, 
which represents 1,600 firms across 
the country, said in Boston Tuesday 

•that scrap is accumulating at record 
amounts in areas such as New 
England, which rely on exports.

“ This huge reservoir exists 
because each year we generate 
millions of tons of obsolete and in
dustrial scrap beyond the ability of 
the domestic and export mSrkets to 
consume,”  said Anderson. "There 
is, simply, hot a sufficient demand 
for this scrap material.”

Anderson said 11 percent of the 
national backlog of 76 million tons of 
scrap is in New England,

Local scrap dealer Abraham 
Ostrinsky agreed collapse of the 
export market has been a problem 
for several years now.

He said exorbitant fuel surcharges 
and unfair shipping costs are major 
reasons for the scrap backlog.

“ We ship 4O,0Q0 pound containers 
— they're called 40's — and they 
load 1,200 to 1,600 of these on a 
boat,”  Ostrinsky explained. “ But 
you're paying for exporting 40,000 
pounds, whether it is scrap or televi
sion sets. Scrap is a cheap selling 
item and 40,000 pounds of television 
sets make more money than 40,000 
pounds of scrap. So, a man who's 
making big gold selling television 
sets is paying less than a scrap 
dealer.”

He said fuel surcharges, which 
are tacked onto shippers' costs 
based on weight, have added to the 
problem.

Ostrinsky said the scrap industry 
has petitioned the federal Maritime 
Commission for an “ indiscriminate 
decision,”  which would allow costs

to be assessed based on what is 
shipped, not just how much of it is 
shipped.

“ But nothing is ever done,”  said 
Ostrinsky. “ You file a brief with the 
Maritime Commission and it takes 
three or four years before they do 
anything, then a new adminstration 
comes in and you have to start all 
over. Since 1916, there has never 
been an indiscriminate decision 
made. We're paying a lot of money 
for lawyers in Washington who do 
nothing.”

Ostrinsky said the backlog has 
gotten so bad that many niore con
tainers than are shipped sit on the 
docks. He said that gets expensive, 
because the shippers must pay rent 
and storage costs for the dock 
space.

But why must American scrap 
dealers depend on their trade with 
Hong Kong, Taiwan, South Korea, 
Italy, ^ a in , Belgium, Britain and 
other countries?

Ostrinsky said the dom estic 
m a rk e t . is not there because 
America wastes its waste.

“ Our problem in America is that 
we're a country of waste,”  he said. 
“ We take raw materials from our 
natural resources; we don't recover 
our secondary resources.”

For example, Ostrinsky said West 
Germany recovers about 35 percent 
of its newspaper waste, while in the 
United States only about 20 percent 
is used again.

“ Our economy and machinery are 
not geared to recover waste,”  he 
added. “ There just isn't enough 
being donb about it. We must utilize 
our secondary resources and we've 
got to do something about it 
quicklyq

He said this country has to study 
innovative ideas for using its waste 
products.

One idea that has been tried, for 
example, is the re-use of paper as 
roughage for cattle, Ostrinsky said. 
Ne'w ideas like this can create 
markets for scrap material, he said. 

But scrap metal dealers have

another problem, he noted.
“ Now they’re going into the use of 

new a lloys — h eat-resisten t, 
aerospace metals — and they’re 
starting to do away with using iron 
and aluminum.”

He said even foreign markets are 
now shifting to the aerospace 
metals.

The loss of iron and aluminum 
scrap markets is driving scrap . 
dealers out of the business, said 
Ostrinsky. ,

Zinsser
appointed

MANCHESTER — State Sen. Carl 
A. Zinsser, R-Maqchester, has been 
appointed to the Cominission on 
State Mandates to Cities and Towns.

The bipartisan legislative com
mission will study state-mandated 
programs, largely in social services 
and education, which must be 
funded by cities and towns.

The commission’s work, which 
must be finished by next February 
12, will be to identify state programs. 
which can be eliminated as man
dates, he added.

“ After the budget cuts which were 
necessary this year, I think it’s 
critical to see which of the man 
dated programs can be foregone. 
It’s purely political when it’s said, 
‘We have to spend the money 
because the state says so,”  Zinsser 
commented.

Zinsser received his appointment 
to the commission from state Sen. 
George L. Gunther, minority leader 

’*of the Senate.

Coffee House
M ANCHESTER -  A C offee  

House, sponsored by the Manchester 
Area Conference o f Churches 
(MACC) will be open tonight from 7 
to 10 at Community Baptist Church 
at 585 E. (Center St. All high school 
students are invited for music 
and refreshments.

By Barbara Richmond 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER — bibnehester 
Memorial Hospital doesn’t have 
Price Waterhouse & Co. as its 
auditing firm and the hospital didn’t 
receive a copy of a confidential 
memo allegedly sent out to some 
hosp ita ls , Andrew B eck , the 
h osp ita l’ s d ire c to r  o f  pu b lic 
relations, said Wednesday.

The controversial mem o was 
allegedly sent out to some client 
hospitals of Price Waterhouse and 
was said, to have advised the 
hospitals to .manipulate their 
budgets to take advantage of the 
newly-organized state Commission 
on Hospitals and Health Care, which 
some lawmakers have said will be 
weaker than its predecessor.

The commission wax revamped, 
under legislation passed dpring the 
session of the Cleneral Assembly 
that just ended. Instead of the 17 
part-time members the commission 
now has three full-time members. 
This year the commission will 
review the budget the same as it has

been reviewed in the past.
Under the new legislation the 

commission’s powers to regulate 
the budgets will reportedly be 
weakened. ’The permanent commis
sion members, Glenna Michaels, F. 
Bernard Forand, and M ichael 
'Fiarri, said this mustn’t happen.

Manchester Memorial’s budget 
request reflected the biggest hike of 
any general hospital in the state at 
26.9 percent. Wlien submitting the 
budget hospital officials said they 
knew it was unusually large but said 
the increase was because of several 
significant factors impacting on the 
hospital at this time.

B ^  said, Wednesday, “ We built 
the budget on what we felt were real 
community needs. It’s a legithnate 
budget and we’re looking forward to 
the opportunity to explain it to the 
commission.”  ,i r '

The budget not only reflects the 
effects of inflation in the Greater 
Manchester area (estimated at 12.2 
percent), but the hospital is un
d e r g o in g  a m a jo r  exp an sion  

! program including a totally new 
Mental Health Unit and a new

Intermediate Care and btoternlty 
unit.

Edward M. Kenney, executive 
director of the hospital, said costs 
associated with the opening of t h w  
units must be factored into tne 
budget. This would include costs qf 
staffing, maintenance, cleaning, 
depreciation and interest on the tax- 
exempt bonds to finance the project.

In addition, Kenney said, the 
opening of the Mental Health Unit 
will feature the start,of a totally 
new service , a day treatm ent 
program whidi will serve up to 20 
patients daily on an outpatient basis. 
Officials said this is another factor 
that has an impact on the budget 
request.

Beck said Manchester Memorial 
HospiUI officials can Justify the 
budget and they hope the commis
sion will give them a chance to do
IfO.

He said hospital officials haven’t 
been notified, as yet, of a hearing 
date but they said they hope it will 
be soon. Some have started already. 
The litenchester Hospital’s fiscal 
year starts on Oct. 1.

Change asked to provide
S*V/ H

yards of condo owners
By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  A petition to 
set minimum yard size limits for 
multi-family homes on Planned 
Residence Developmont zones and 
allow residents to separately own 
the land surrounding their homes 
has been filed with tiie town Plan
ning Department'.

Ih e  amendmeirt to the Pkuined 
Residence Development regulations 
would affect con^mlnhim-tvoo a^ 
tached multi-family buildings with 
three or more units, according to 
Assistant Town Planner Carol Zebb.

The petition, which will be sub
mitted to the Planning and Zoniiig 
Coiiunission for consideration, was 
filed by^Jack Davis of 4SC Esquire

Drive, Ms. Zebb said.. She said he 
owns undeveloped property off 
Lydall Street.

The change in regulations would 
pwm it individual units and separate 
lots to be owned by the residents in 
multi-family buildings, Ms. Zebb 
said. Currently, condom inium 
dwellers own their units, but the 
surrounding land is owned Jointly.

The proposed regulation change 
would require a minimum lot area 
of 2,000 square feet per unit, a 
minimum street frontage equal to 
the width of the dweUing and a 
minimum front yard of 25 feet from 
the street iiiw, Ms. Zebb explained.

She said the regulation would 
allow a minimum front yard of five 
feet from the street line, if an at
tached garage extended in front of

the home.
. The back yard requirement would 
be 30 feet from the rear property 
line and the minimum side yard 
wouid be 10 feet from the abutting 
property line, Ms, Zebb said.

There would be no side yard 
r^uired between units, since they 
would Ije attached.

The Planned Residence Develop
ment is a recently created zone 
which allows any mixture o f multi
family and sii^le-family housing 
development.
' However, a developer is required 

to submit a preliminary site' plan to 
the Planning and Zoning Commis
sion for approval at the same time 
as applying for a zone change to 
P.R.D.

J a n ito r c o n tra c t 
m a y  b e  n e a rin g

M A N C H E S T E R  -  A s ta te  
mediator’s proposal may lead to a 
con tract settlem ent for school 
custodians, a school official said 
today.

Representatives, o f the school ad- 
' ministration and the custodians’ un
ion m et Wednesday with R ico  
Comarco, a mediator for the state 
la b or  Department whose interven
tion was requested by the union. It 
was the first meeting with an out
side mediator.

" H e  (C o m a r c o )  p r o p o s e d  
something, that neither of us thought 
about. He proposed something that 
'could fly, at least for a one-year 
settlement,”  said Wilson E. Deakin, 
assistant superintendent of schools 
for administration and personnel.

Deakin said he could not reveal 
Comarco’s proposal, but added that 
the settlement would be within the 
school’s budget for the qurrent year, 
with a committment to the'future.
'' The custodians, members of Local 
99 of the American Federation of 

. State, County and M unicipal 
Emiployees, have been working 
without a contract since July 1. (Con

tract talks broke down in June after 
six months of negotiations, over the 
issue of salary.

The union has been asking for 
parity with town employees, which 
Deakin has said the schools cannot 
afford to pay. Town maintenance 
and custodial workers earn an 
average of $3,000 more per year 
than the school workers.

Deakin said he will bring the 
proposed settlement to the Board of 
^ucatibn  Monday. If the board 
rejects it, Deakin said tbe matter 
will go into fact-finding, which is the 
final step toward binding arbitra- 
tion. ■

The adm inistration  in itia lly  
offered the union, which represente 
about 100 custodial and maintenance 
workers,, pay increases similar to 
those accepted by the secretaries 
and the paraprofessionals’ unions. 
The secretaries received 9 percent 
increases for two years and the 
paraprofessionals received 7.5 per
cent the first year and 9 percent the 
second. .

Union o ffic ia ls  could ndt be 
reached for comment.

Authority shuts 
waiting list for 
f ed era I CO m p l ex

U.S. Senate candidate H. John Rogers of^West Virginia throws a 
punch at Loren Tobla, a television reporter, during news oon* 
ference. Rogers, who Just announced his candidacy, lunged and 
punched Tobla'jsfter he asked a question that Infuriated the con
tender. (UPl ^hoto)

MANCniESTER^ More than haU 
of 76 new applicants for federal sec
tion 8 housing certificates are 
m em hors o f  m inority groups. 
Housing Director D e p ^  Phelan 
said Wednesday.

The Housing Authority last month 
reopened it waiting list and in a 
w e e k ’ s t im e  a g a in  c l o s e d  
applications when the list swelled to 
168 persons.

Of the 89 minority applicants, 88 
are Blacks and one is an oriental, 
Phelan said. Fourteen of the Black 
applicanta are fnxn A^uichester, Ig 
from Hartford and another six are 
from area towns.

Phelan reported to the Housing 
Authority that 68 of the applicants 
for the town’s limited federally 
funded housidg certificates are 
fezude beadaOf-hooaeholds.

In aU, 40 o f the 76 total section 8 
appUcants are from Manchester. 
The remaining 88 are from area 
towns, with 21 of the applicants

living in Hartford.
Under the housing program, peo

ple with housing certificates pay no 
ntore than a quarter of their inemne 
toward rent, with the U.S. Depart
m en t o f  H ousing aqd  U rben  
Development paying the bi^|ance.

In other buUlness, Phelan iwid the 
Housing Authority may seek bids 
next w ^  for the constnictibn of 40 
state-funded elderly housing units 
that will be added to tbe qiencer 
Village housing complex.-

The state has approved architec
tural plans for theadditon. Once the 
bid-opening has been adveniaed for 
80-days, the co n tra ct w ill be 
awarded to the lowest responsible 
bidder.

The Planning and ZoOilu Depart
ment elso has approved tne |»ans, 
and Phelan this week wUl se w  the 
approval o f the Building Depart
ment, the Health Departineht and 
the town fire mandul.

Local air controller^ 
opposed to work accord

NOW sues 
mall for

an
ERA booth

HARTFORD (UPI) — A suburban sboiqilng mall 
has b ^ m e  the target of what is believed to be 
Connecticut’s legal test involving the exercise of 
free speech in a private shopping mall.

’Ihe state chapter of the National Organization 
for Women announced Wednesday it had sued West- 
farms Mall for barring NOW from circuUting 
petitions and distributing information at the mall in 
support of the Equal Rights Amendment.

"I f  the people are going to be able to express 
their views then they’ve got to have access to shop- 

' ping malls,”  said William Olds, executive director 
o fm e  Connecticut Civil Liberties Union.

Olds, whose Organization is representing NOW in 
the case, said tte suit will b e  the first legal test in 
the state involving the exercise of free speech in a 
private shopping mall.

Owners of the mall told NOW it was “ poUcy”  not 
to allow groups to solicit shoppers, gather 
signatures for petitions or set up information 
booths, said Christine Ckilogne, president of NOW’s 
Groatw Hartford Chapter.

" T ^ y  told us there were absolutely no excep
tions,”  Ms. Cotogne said.

However, she said in the past the iniiitary had 
been a llow ^  to use the mall tliat straddles the West 
Hartfonl-Farmington town line for recruitment 
purposes.

She said the liiall owners clearly were implemen
ting the policy in a "discriminatory fashion,”  
causing “ serious harm to NOW’s efforts for effec
tive participation in the national ERA campaign.”  

T h e  suit claims the malt’s owners violated 
NOW’s constitutional right to free speech and itk 
right to petition the government. It seeks an injimc- 
tion preventing the barring of any group’s access to 
the mall, which is claimed to be New Englandjs 
largest.

Olds said four other state Supreme Courts have 
interpreted free speech guarantees as safeguarding 
public expression in privately owned shopping 
are&8.

" Ms. Cologne said she was refused permission to 
set up a booth iii the mall on May 25 as part of 
NOW’s national "Message Brigade”  for passage of 
ERA — the day marking the one-year countdown 
withlw which the ERA must be ratified.

She said the mall Was chosen because it draws 
811,000 people, or 41 percent of greater Hartford’s 
adult population, every month, according to figures 
from a Hartford newspaper’s advertising depart- 
ment.

NOW hoped to gather signatures on petitions to 
be sent to President Reagan and pblitical leaders 
throu^out the country.

The deadline for passage of the constitutional 
amendment is June 80) 1982.

/

New Britain's 
police chief 
now charged 
with perjury

. HARTFORD (UPI) -  Air traffic 
controllers at Connecticut airports 
are nearly unanimous in their op
position to the tentative contract 
worked out by their union and the 
government last month, state union 
leaders say.

Union officials said controllers at 
three state alrpoiijs and one in near
by Massachusetts have voted un- '

animously to reject the agreement 
presented for their approval by the 
Professional Air Traffic (Controller 
Organization.

“ My vote was definitely ‘no,’ 
without a doubt, because it rote,”  
said Billie Jean Williams, a con
troller at Sikorsky Memorial Air
port in Stratford and former presi
dent of PATCO Local 251. '

"It definitely doesn’t cover the 
Issues that have been requested or 
discussed in my opinion. I myself 
am tired of losing money in relation 
to inflation,”  M s., Williams said 
W^nesday.

The vote by con tro llers  at 
Sikorsky wasn’ t available, but 
PATCX) leaders at other airports 
said the tentative contract was un

animously rejected at Bradley 
International Airport in Windsor 
Locks, Brainard Field in Hartford 
and TWeed-New Haven Airport in 
New Haven.

"It was 100 percent ‘no,’ ”  said 
William Rowett, president of union. 
Local 294 at TWeed-New Haven. 
"The fact o f the matter is it is less 
than we already have.”
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CHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN

NEW BRITAIN (UPI) -  State
additional charges against a su s^ n d ^  New Brl 

tain DoUce captain who was convibted last 
having tied ataut his role in the fixing of municipal

said former Detective (Capt. B d w ^  
Kllduff Jr was charged Wednesday with two counts of 
perjury and one count of receiving bribes in connection

man were issued after Superior Court Judge George D.

tainan«lHartfordareas. . . ^
‘The warrants brought .together for the first time me 

ffamhiing and pnknotions-seU^ ***
state’s more tb«" 8-year-old corruption, probe.

Tbe first one-man grand
hif MtireH state Chief Justice Howard Alcotn, resuneu5£le^iJo^llnU te,m ostofp^^

"SIS? iSdS-Jt'Shw ̂  ~  J5J-J5
en bis own recognizanoe pending a July 28 Hartford 
Superior Court hearing.

MEAT DEPT. SPECIALS
USDA CHOICB BONELBSt
SHOULDER STEAK 
LONDONBROIL.........
VSDA CHOICB B0NBLB88
SHOULDER CLOD 
ROAST....... ............
U8DA CHOICB B0HBLB88
TOPRLADE
STEAK ...............................
U8DA CHOICB
REEF ROUND 
CURESTEAK ....................

DELI SPECIALS
80AR8 HBAD

lb.

lb.

BWIFTB
DROWN N SERVE I SAUSAGE............
RIUCKE’S

Ik ie l s a s a . . ........
S/L SKINLESS

.lb.

.Sox.pkg.

lb.

VIRGINIA BRAND HAM . * 2 . 9 9  
IKCHEESE a * 2 .9 9
MLOGNA . M . 9 9
SUAMI • 2 . 0 9
MUCKE’8 NATURAL CASINO

FRANKS a * 2 .2 9
OUR OWN FRESH M  ^  ^

MACARONI SALAD........... » 0 9 *

1 wllk iWRpan A  T.SO purcimm fcIlA roMpon A  7.50 purefuue 1

1 SOLO 
1 LIQUID 
1 o ra O E N T
1 T g a l.b o llle

•4 a 0 9

UPTON 
ICED TEA 

MIX
f 4Sox.oan 1

*1®® OFF
V  VAUD JULY 14 TO JULY 11 TALID JULY 14 TO JULY «  J

PRODUCE SPECIALS
FRESH

GEORGIAN PEACHES
YELLOW

RIPE BANANAS ,.29*
FRESH YELLOW OR QREEN

NATIVE SQUASH ......... .2 9 *
SNO-WHITE

MUSHROOMS 99^

U.8.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS SHOULDER STEAK

LONDONBROIL
BOARS HEAD

VIRGINIA BRAND HAM
DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES

We Give Old Fashioned 
Butcher Service ...

STORE HOURS;
Mon. A Tues. 'til 6:00

Wed., Thurs., A Fri. 'til 9:00
Sat. a' ^day 

'til 600

lb.

lb.

18.5 ox.

I\o Substitute 
For Quality

nzaHLMS
_  L  317 Highland St 
■■ MAHOiSTER 

CONH.

GROCERY SPECIALS '
DUNCAN HINIO
CAKE MIXES.......  .................. ..it.a.i.S8̂
Morra
APPUSAUCE............................. ».e o «
auuiitrh
SPICY BROWN MUSTARD ..3 i0 0 «
MAXW1U.H0U8I
INSTANT COFFEE....................... ...*3.40
COKE,TAB, SPRITE, FRE8CA .aoomi* 1nuNca THM anAOHiTTi, _ROS
SPARHEni or ELROW MACARONI... i
MEAT or MUSHROOM SAUCESAUTOMATIC naHWAaiNC DamUNT
CASCADE................................... -.•2.19DBL MONTa TlNDin Uf AB
FRENCH or CUT OR. BEANS ,..2i80*
MARDARINOIIANOES ........69^an. OIANT FITTIO
RIPE OLIVES ...:........ .-.0 0 «

FROZEN & DAIRY

99«  
,* 1 .8 9

1201.'

HOODS ORANGE OR APPLE

SUNSHINE STIX
r e g u l a r  OR CRISPY

KLONDIKES
BIRDSEYE

AWAKE................................
HEINZ CRINKLE OR REGULAR

DEEP FRIES........ ................... .acURN
SWEET LIFE WHITE OR PINK A  P A  A  ̂

LEMONADE
HOWARD JOHNSON

FRIED CLAMS
ROYAL 9  4
ICECREAM ....Wgallora.llA.«ora 1  *
SWANSON RIB
2 lb: FWED CHICKEN
14ox.PEPPBRIDOBaw/awMiaM/ni*i/eM

RKN N MOIST CUKES...................  I " * ®

5 1 .0 9

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i
jTirilh roapOR *  7..W pH irho.^l

f  TIDE^
i  LAUNDRY 
I  DirEROEIIT
!  4S0L

• 1 .4 9
I  VAUD JULY 14 TO 4ULV It  I  HIOHLANO PARK MICT.,

IprifA roiipon St 7..TO purrAns^

I  HERO I
I  DOOTOOD ItI  ADULT ||
I  SSIb.lW9

1 * 2 -  OFF!
I  VALID JULV 14 TO JULY H  l "  I  HIOHLAHp PWK MKT. J

purrhn.Tjj

I PARKAY I
I  1 / 4 ’0  l l
I  MARRARINE ■
I  1 L 1 . ■

I 30* i
I  VAUU JULY 14 TO JULY ia | l

I  JFiSIBSl J j

i m f i u m i i u i n y

, . . . . . .  1
I  HIOHLAND PARK MKT. | W  1I

,.:2
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OPINION / Commentary

A new kind of 'dollar diplomacy
W A S H IN G T O N  — P res id en t 

Reagan's foreign policy team has 
completed a secret development 
program that would give Caribbean 
nations unprecedented trade con
cessions to market their goods in the 
United States.

The cost of the U.S. taxpayer is 
expected to reach $325 million to 
$350 million by fiscal 1983 — but ad- 
minstration officials believe that 
w ill be a bargain if the Caribbean 
Basin blueprint accomplishes what 
they hope it will. The ultimate goal 
is to make the member nations self- 
sufficient, thereby eliminating the 
eiconomit miseries that make leftist 
propaganda so beguiling to the 
downtroddent masses.

At the same time, the administra
tion w ill take pains to avoid any 
taint of "Yankee imperialism”  or 
“ dollar diplomacy.”

One way it will do this is to focus 
solely on economic aid, leaving out 
m ilitary or “ securitir”  assistance. 
My sources say that U.S. embassy 
officials have been told to deflect 
any questions about military aid by 
saying, “ We are attempting on a 
multilateral basis to reduce tensions 
in the region by attacking their root

An editorial

cau ses ; that, is , in ad eq u a te  
economic development and social 
Imbalance.”

Another means o f averting suspi
cion of U.S. motives (s to gain sup
port from other nations, and here 
the president has stepped in per
sonally. He has discussed the con
cept with Mexican President Jose 
Lopez Portillo and West German 
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt. Other 
administration officials have con
tacted Canadian Prime Minister 
P ierre Trudeau and trade bigshots 
in ^ an ce, Britain and Venezuela.

State Department sources told my 
associate Bob Sherman that the 
president is hoping to schedule a 
four-party meeting this sunnmer on 
early fall with Trudeau, Lopez Por
tillo and Venezuelan President Luis 
H erre ra  Cam pins. R eagan  is 
hopeful that Lopez Portillo and 
Herrera Campins will play a leading 
role in organizing and running the 
Caribbean Basin program.

Ironically, the feature of the ad- 
miniAration’s proposal most likely 
to reassure the Caribbean nations of 
Uncle Sam’s good intentions is the 
very one that w ill cause the most 
trouble at home. This is the plan to

J a c k  A n d e rs o n
Washington Merry-Qo-Round

establish a one-way free  trade 
program, under which the Carib
bean nations could sell their goods in 
the United States with no restric
tions — but w ithou t gran tin g  
American companies similar con
cessions.

This w ill obviously encounter op
position from U.S. industry and 
labor, which would be undercut by 
unrestrained importation of Carib
bean products. Similar complaints 
can be expected from Puerto Rico 
and the U.S. Virgin islands, which 
already enjoy trade concessions 
equal or similar to those proposed 
for the Caribbean Basin nations.

Beyond the one-way trade oppor
tunity, the Reagan plan would also

create a Caribbean Basin Insurance 
Consortium to provide at least par
tial protection against the poUtcal  ̂
risks businessmen In the region face 
from war damage and government 
expropriation.

Reagan insiders are hoping the 
Caribbean Initiative can be in action 
fiscal 1983. I'hey estimate the U.S. 
costs to be up to $350 million per 
year for the first three years, with 
another $100 million from other 
governments.

State Department planners hope 
that the ambitious plan will increase 
agricultural and industrial produc
tivity in the economically hard- 
pressed Caribbean to the point of 
self-sufficiency in 10 or 15 years.

The initiative would include all the 
Caribbean and Central Amorican 
nations except Cuba, Grenada and 
possibly Nicaragua. Guyana and 
Surinam in South America would 
also be included.
U n der the dom e: Rep. Dan 
Rostenkowski, D-DL, the normally 
amiable chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, was 
outrages at what he cdnaidered the 
adminstration’s unreasonable de
mand for speed on the tax-cut bill— 
and the “ tvristing”  of his position on 
it. "The president’s deniand for a 
tax bill on his desk by August 1 is 
high political theater at best,”  be 
wrote Treasury Secretary Donald 
Reagan. ‘.’1 believe that, prudence — 
rather than a media horse race — 
would better serve the nation’s 
taxpayers.”

— Rushing in where angels fear to 
tread, a Justice Department 
bureaucrat named Bob McConnell 
unilaterally canceled a meeting that 
had been set up between the Florida 
congressional delegation and 
Justice representatives. One 
reason: The arrangements for the 
meeting had not gone through the 
congressional liaison office. Sen.

L a w ton ' Chiles, D -F la ., told 
McCotmel be had never heard 
such impertinence In all the years 
he’s been in the Senate. The meeting 
was held the next day.

— The Democratic cMgreailoBal 
Canipeign C om m ittee^  a biting 
press release, attacked Rep. Clay 
Shaw, R.Fla., for junketing oK to 
the Paris Air Show. "The only thing 
Rep. Shaw knows about belt- 
tightening is when his stewardess 
tells him "Fasten your seatbelt 
Congressman,”  the release said. 
One trouble: Stow didn’t make the 
trip. He demanded a retraction and 
got it.

Watch on wasiei When the 
pressure gets too heavy to bear at 
the Defense LogisUcs Agency in 
Alexandria, Va., employees can now 
head for a heavUy draped “ media
tion room,”  Installed to enhance 
their mor^e. A memo announcing 
the opening of the room described it 
as “ a place where individuals could 
reflect upon their problems or just 
find a brief, quiet respite where the 
stresses and strains of daily life 
could be put aside for a while.”

Copyright 1981, United Feature 
Syndicate Inc.

Retailers group: 
will it succeed?

On the face o f it, the organiza
tion downtown merchants are 
talking about form iijg sounds 
like a tremendous idea.

Now, at this time when tovvn 
o ffic ia ls  seem  at least half 

~ serious about reconstructing 
Main Street, merchants clearly 
need a voice, a way of con
veying, sensibly and cogently, 
their opinions about how the 
work should turn out.

But there is considerab le  
. doubt that an organization could 
ever be created that could speak 
fo r  a ll. That doesn ’ t m ean 
merchants should scrap the 
idea, only that they should 
proceed well aware of the pit- 
falls.

The problem is that retailers 
tend to be an independent breed, 
hardy souls whose reluctance to 
fit into somebody else’s mold 

" brought them into the world of 
small business in the first place.

I t ’ s hard to get two merchants 
to agree about much of anything, 

^ especially about something with 
'  as many ramifications as the 
» recolistruction of a community’s 

main drag.
” An organization of downtown 
' merchants is alm ost a Con- 
: tradiction in terms, unless the 
■ group confines itse lf to in- 

nocuqus things like an annual

cleanup or a ceremonial tree
planting.

This is probably why, years 
after the shopping malls began 
cutting into the business of 
Manchester center, merchants 
are just beginning to talk about 
forming an organization.

Perhaps the best thing such a 
group could do at this tim e is 
establish a regular schedule of 
meetings and arrange relevant 
topics for discussion.

In the long run, it may not be 
so . im p o r ta n t  th a t  g ro u p  
members achieve a consensus 
on issues like reconstruction, 
parking, late-night-shopping, 
eyesores, transitoi^ businesses, 
and the biggest one of all, the 
future oTthe center in the era of 
Parkade and other malls.

What is important is that these 
issues be explored thoroughly, 
and that dominant viewpoints be 
allowed to em erge and, in the 
jostling with contrary opinions, 
be shaped into persuasive form.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
the logical one to provide the 
leadership to get a downtown 
retailers organization o ff the 
ground.

Here’ s hoping the Chamber 
succeeds, and that merchants 
can put aside their inevitable 
differences long enough for the 
organization to work.

Quotes

Manchester Spotlight
They came to praise

Berry's World

3 , o

• C iw

"An you wstchUig tho LPQA toumomont 
frff f t v fw  of tho physical attnetivonooo of some 
ofthoployors, or NOT?"

It was a Sunday night in downtown 
Manchester, still hot in that noon
day-sun kind of way although the 
congregation of the Full Gospel 
Interdenominational Church Inc. 
was already beginning to arrive for 
the evening service..

Sunday is only one of the four 
nights a week they arrive like this, 
filling parking lots with cars from 
nearly every town in Greater Hart
ford and some beyond, to worship at 
this church. Some have turned to it 
as a place of last resort, such was 
their pain over life ’s problems. For 
others, it was their dissatisfaction 
w ith  another church ’ s em pty  
feeling.

For five years, the church has oc
cupied the former State Theater, the 
prem iere entertainment hall o f 
Main Street from its opening in 1926 
unUl it closed in the early 19708. 
Though its congregation is largely 
composed of low and moderate in
come people,-it is a church which 
prides itself on its extensive mission 
work, supporting schools and mis
sions in Haiti, Peru, Chile, Mexico 
and several African countries.

They’re  called “ holy hollers”  by 
some and skeptics question the big 
Cadillac driven by their spiritual 
leader, the Rev. Phillip Saunders.

But those who ought to know spy 
the Cadillac, like the missions, 
results from the extreme generosity 
of the parishioners, who tithe to 
keep the faraway children fed and 
clothed, and who spontaneously 
bought the car for their pastor.

He is a portly man with a ruddy 
complexion. His Canadian roots in
filtra te  his speech, giving it a 
decidedly countrified ring.

The church got involved in mis
sion work. R ev. Saunders said, 
because “ I  tod  a burden for it...The 
Lord said every tribe, nation and
tongue stall hear tto gospel...”

“ I  love to see culture,”  he con
tinued, "and I  wouldn’t  change them 
to  b ecom .e  A m e r ic a n s  f o r  
anything,”  referring to tto  f*eriivian

P a t
C ou rtn ey

Herald
Reporter

Indians he had recently visited to set 
up a mission.

As his parishioners trickled into 
the church that evening, the place 
resembled a theater. Its former use, 
more than church. A visitor looks in . 
vain for a traditional altar, but in
stead sees many members walk 
directly to the foot of tto. stage, to 
offer a prayer before taking a seat.

Others offered their greetings 
from the far reaches of their seats. 
With upraised arms, they waved 
their hands slowly, gently, at the 
giant watercolor Jesus who floats in 
a blue-green sky painted over the 
stage. Over and over again they in
toned words of praise and thanks, 
some quietly and some as if they 
wanted to be sure He beard it loud 
and clear.

By seven o’clock, nearly every 
seat on tto first floor and a good 
number-in the balcony were filled. 
Children’s . only slightly subdued 
voices filled the cavernous room, 
for this is a church where they are 
clearly wanted- and not told to stifle 
their natural childish enihusiasm.

But it was the music that brought 
tto place alive. It commenced as 
soon as Rev. Saunders began bis en
trance from tto'back of the church, 
greeting folks by name, joking and 
PTrhanging "God bless you”  with 
those whose hands to  was near 
enou^ to clasp.

A band with guitars, banjos and 
flutes, seated In front of a dramatic 
backdrop, made an idlyllic fall 
scene, like a blow up of one of those

modem romantic greeting cards 
which have come into vogue in re
cent years.

With signs of recognition for the 
melody, people began moving to the 
music in their own way, some tap
ping out the beat, some fainUy 
singing along to the tune which as , 
yet had no vocal accompaniment.

The service started with laughter. 
Rev. Saunders said a few words, 
provoked a few chuckles, and 
blessed the Lord for the air con
ditioning which was keeping 
everyone cool that hot night.

Then it  was singing tim e, 
boisterously led by a young woman 
who repeatedly exhorted the con
gregation to “ really let the Loid 
hear you say that”  as she bounced 
up and down at tto podiuni.

They sang a slightly different ver
sion of one of tto greatest of all ciril 
rights songs, substituting, " I ”  for 
"w e”  in “ We Stall Not Be Moved” .

Blacks qppeared to make up at 
least one tbii4 of tto congregation, 
and the well-m ixed crowd o f 
worshippers warmed to this song 

. like no other they sang that night; 
repeating Its siinple yet graiMc 
verses with more conviction each 
time: “ Like a treat that grows 
beside tto water, I  shall not be 
moved..,”-

Testifying came next, and none of 
those called up to the microphone by 
Rev’ Saunders ediibited any hesita
tion in sharing his stories with tto 
large crowd. A man told of bis 
triiunph over an addiction to pills in . 
a thick Slavic accent that didn’t 
obscure his humor. It brought hear
ty chortles from listenos. Anothor 
spoke movingly of bis newly-healed 
marriage, which to  and his wife 
credit to their being "saved”  by this 
church.

For a little udiile, the problems of 
inflation, unemployment, crime and 
tto m y ^ d  nneortainties of life 
were far away, as tto congregation 
again burst into song.

"Tto mind flows down only when
it’s not used. And as they get older, 
folks do forget to take their minds 
for a walk every day.”

— Peari Bally, 6S, the singer
who la an undergraduate at 
Georgetown Unlveralty.(C®o<
HouMkeeptne)

“ Those commercials are me and 
those are my true feelings.”

— Brooke Shields, 16, aetresa,
testifying before a House panel 
that was ..trying *® 
government dropped her anti- 
smoking TV ads. ,

“ You don’t get anything free. 
Everything bruises somiething.”

— Ken Kesey, writer, on 
whether he suffers any ill effeeu 
from LSD experiments that made 
him a drug cult hero in the 
1960s .(NBC-t V)

“ Wonaen arc very good at dis
tance running. Ttoy may tom out to 
be better than m en... Ttoy seem to 
do relatively better at long distance 
than short distances and may bum 
fat naturally better than men do.”

' — Dr. Joan Ullyot, a San Fran
cisco marathon runner and aporu 
medicine expert. (lU. Msfaslwi)

"He win be around for seven 
years, and to  wUl support for at 
least five. That’s more than Presi
dent Reagim, CtonceUor Hehnut 
Schmidt or P r im e  M in ister 
Margaret Ttotcber can say.”

— An aide to President Frtm- 
' eois Mitterrand of France, on the

sweeping election victories of his 
Socialist Party. (T tm )

“ When I  wanna freaky-deaky, I  go 
behind closed doors.”

— Leon Spinks, former world 
heavyweight champion, on his ef
forts to avoid reckless behavior.

"By 1M2, advertising should again 
be grow ing  fa s te r  than the 
economy.”

— Robert J. Coen, senior vice 
pieaidenl of McCann Erickson, 
prediellng that ad expenditures in 
the United States in 1981 will be 
more than 861 billion. (AOWEEK)

“ I  agree with G eor^  and Barbara 
'Bush. This is the iecond love^est 
place to live in Washbigton.”

— Sen..Edward Kennedy, D- 
Masa., during a party at the home 
of Vice President George Bush. 
(Psepisl
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An oil rig 
moves in 
among the 
fishermen

BOSTON (U PI) -  Whenlhe oU rig 
Zapata Saratoga arrived in the 
George’s Bank area of tto Atlantic 
Ocean last wedc, there was a lobster 
boat in Way. It was on tto spot which 
a consortia of energy companies 
paid $86 million to eMildre.

“ We waited until to  picked up his 
p ^ .  There was no confrontation. 
We both wanted to get to tto same 

'place,”  said Joe Yope, Atlantic 
Operations Manager for Shell Oil, 
wliich hopes to find oil <»- gas there.

That little anecdote at a special 
press briefing summed up years of 
confrontation in tto courts over one 
of the .world’s richest fishing 
grounds, an area 150-800 miles 
southeast of Cape Cod, Mass., and 
roughly follows the continental 
shelf.

F rom  a ll o ve r  the world , 
fishermen - journey each year to 
Georges Baiik to take back catches 
few areas can rival.

The fish ing area annually 
produces 17 percent of the United 
State’s food fish. Critics have 
argued that a major oil spill could 
jeopardize this renewable resource.

Environm entalists and New 
England’s fishing industry were un
successful in preventing tto leasing 
of three of 68 available tracts in 
Georges Bank for offshore oil 
exploration though, and tto Zapata 
Saratoga w il l  begin d rillin g  
Thursday or Friday.
'Exxon is moving another rig, tto 

Alaskan $tar, into the same area

StoU offleial O.J. Shirley said tto 
strictest safeguards ever applied for 
offshore oil drilling should ^ e l l  the 
apprehension of the traditional 
fUAing Industry in New Eipand.

“ We can both cotobitate,”  to  
s a id . “ Th e  f e a r  hhs been 
overemphasized.”

T to exploratory drilling will last 
until tto  end of tto year, to deter
mine if there is enough oil or natural 
gas to  b eg in  c o m m e rc ia lly  
exploiting tto area.

Shirley said if tto petroleum in- 
.. dushy decides to develop tto area.

Jewelry 
stolen ot 
bus depot

. NEW YORK (U P I) — A bagful of 
heirlooms misplaced or stolen in a 
bus station has left Marsha Stein 
saddened but h opefu l th e ir  
“ beautiful memories”  will not be 
lost forever.

■ The jewels, including a pendant 
-kep t in the fa m ily  fo r  two 
, generations, were hantod down to 
her from her parents, who died only 
several months apart.

“ My dad died last Oriober,”  Ms.
'  Stein said Tuesday. “ A  couple ot 

dajn prior tohis drath, to  found out 
. my mom had cancer. She died two 

yyeefcs ago.”
' Ms. Stein said all tto jewelry tor

fathw had given her mother was in 
a shopping hag she was taking to 
New Jersey July 5. •

n e  tog  contained three blue 
Jewelry boxes and inside them were

• gems that, she said, tad little 
. monetary value.

Ms. Stein said she waited for tor 
hiu to New Jersey near-iilatform

' Nos. 118 and 186 in tto Port Authori
ty Bus Terminal. She said while tto 

' bos was making its way to its
• destination in Morristown, N.J., she 

noticed t o t  she no longer tod tto

- said tto jewelry contained in
- t o  bag incluito a>gold watch her 

4 -tov had ̂ venher mother on her 
60th anniversary, an dvM-shued 
giaM pendant on a silver chain t o t

- todiw en in Ms. Stein’s famUy for 
,itw o  generations and a set o f

earrings she gavetor mother years 
ago.

Asbestos pipe hit
' HARTFORD (U P I) -  A panel of 

a ta te  h ea lth  e x p e r ts  has 
recommended continuing a ban on 
t o  future use of asbostos water

panel stated quesUons about' 
t o  e f f ^  of swallowing ubestos 
have not been resolved and added, 
“ We caniwt at this time say t o t  
e ^ e s to d o M  not present a pubUc 
health hazaril."

T to panel also stated Tuesday 
“ alternate kinds of pipe”  t o t  pose 
few e r  po ten tia l hazards are 
available and s h o u l d ,

There are now 800 miles of 
asberios pipe in use in 80 towns 
throughout the state.

Dr!* Steven Havas, dila! of tto 
Bureau of Health and Disease 
PrevenUon and one of tto panel’s 
three members, said state Health 
(tommlssior Douglas 8. Uoyd vrtll 
decide at the end of the month 
whether to accept tto recommenda
tion.

OAAB predicts
unemployment 
rise and a dip 
in inflation

End of an era

The drilling rig Zappata Saratoga took Its position In George’s 
Bank, 150 miles off Nantucket. It Is under contract to Shell Oil Co., 
to explore for natural oil. For tho first time In Its history, 
Massachusetts approved oil and natural gas exploration In the 
area, which is known for Its rich and abundant fishing. Drilling off 
Cape Cod is due to begin next month. (UPI photo)

it would be eight or nine years 
before any crude or natural gas is 
brouj^t up from the ocean floor.

Massachusetts officials fought the 
exploration plans for years, conten- 
d i^  it could harm the $1 billion a 
year fishing industry or t o t  oil 
spills might reach the rustic 
b od ies  of Nantucket and Cape Cod.

But permits from the federal 
government, and Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island and Maine have been 
approved.

The oil companies wiU work from 
a base in DavisviUe, R.I.

The permits allow the companies 
to discharge up to 700 ba]rels per 
day of drilling fluids, or “ muds,”

into uie ocean. The fluids are used 
with bits in drill pipek to bore into 
the ocean bottom.

“ You’re absolutely guaranteed 
some harm will come to George’s 
Bank because they’re going to be 
dumping a lot of gunk out there,”  
said Douglas Foy of the Conserva
tion Law Foundation, which tried in 
court to stop the exploration.

The muds contain some chemicals 
and dispersants, but w ill be 
prediluted with salt water before 
being dumped 30 feet below the 
ocean surface. Shell officials said.

Foy said there is a small potential 
for a major oil spill which could 
“ wipe out the fisheries for a period 
of time.”

He said the government standards 
have “ a number of serious flaws.”  

The United States Geological 
Survey estimates there is about 150,- 
000,000 barrels of oil, or 280 billion 
cubic feet of gas in the area, about 
two weeks supply for the United 
States.

It w ill cost Shell and its partners 
about $24 m illion this year to 
operate the oil rig, Shirley said. 
“ We w ill abide by all conditions of 
the E PA  permit.”

“ We are drilling this well to 
produce information,”  he said.

The area, he said, “ is a good piace 
to look. But we won’t know until we 
driU.”

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Inflation 
will run lower than expected, but un
employment will rise slightly and 
economic growth, if any, will be 
sluggish for the rest of IM l, the ad
ministration reported today in its 
midyear forecast.

The Office of Management and 
Budget report said consumer prices 
are expected to average 9.9 percent 
higher during 1981 than last year. In 
M a rch , th e  a d m in is tra t io n  
projected an 11.1 percent rise.

' Ih e  administration said declines 
in inflation rates for fuel and oil con
tributed to the lower than-expected 
rate of increase.

However, the report highlighted 
two effects of its anti-inflation 
policies that will be less welcome to 
Americans.

—“ Little or no real output growth 
is expected during the remainder of 
the year,”  the report said. The ad
ministration expects unemployment 
to average 7.5 percent this year, 
rising as high as 7.7 percent in the 
fin a l qu arter. Unem ploym ent 
recently stood at 7.3 percent.

—In terest rates are running 
higher than it projected in March, 
the administration noted. Interest 
on three-month Treasury bills is 
expected to average 13.6 percent for 
the year, compared with 11.5 per
cent last year. However, the report 
noted these rates recently have 
dropped from their peaks, and it an
ticipated further declines in the se
cond half of this year.

The report showed that higher 
than expected interest rates are hur
ting the government’s pocketbook, 
just as they affect people who buy 
cars or houses or take out business 
loans. The higher interest rates 
result from the Federal Reserve's

efforts to tighten the money supply 
to combat inflation, and from con
tinued strong demand for business 
and other loans.

As a result ot higher interest 
payments by the government, the 
administration’s estimate of federal 
spending during fiscal year 1981, 
which ends Oct. 1, has increased by 
$6.1 billion, and its fiscal 1982 es
timate has risen $9.6 billion.

The higher government interest 
payments include interest on the 
national debt, guaranteed student 
loans, housing programs M d aid to 
savings and loan associations.

The administration now estimates 
it will spend $661.2 billion this fiscal 
year, compared with its earlier es
timate of $655.2 billion. It expects to 
spend $704.8 billion in fiscal 1982, 
compared with its earlier estimate 
of $695.3 billion.

But the government is in luck in 
one respect. While interest rates ' 
have pushed up its costs, changes 
and delays in President Reagan’s 
tax cut bill pending in Congress have 
resulted in higher revenue es
timates for this year, since most tax 
cuts would not begin until Oct. 1, the 
start of the next fisca l year. 
Originally, Reagan asked for per
sonal income tax cuts to start July 1.

That means, the administration 
said, that its March estimate of the 
fisca l 1981 budget d e fic it has 
changed hardly at all, increasing 
from $54.9 billion estimated in 

■ March to a' new estimate of $55.6 
billion.

The administration’s estimate of 
its fiscal 1982 deficit has declined 
from the original projection of $45 
billion to the current forecast of 
$42.5 billion.

Industrial production dips

i
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Auto, coal 
output up

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Despite 
increased coal and auto output, the 
nation ’ s industrial production 
declined slightly in June, the second 
monthly drop so far this year, the 
Federal Reserve reported today.

Industrial production edged down 
0.1 percent in June after seasonal 
adjustment, reflecting declines in 

{ the output of construction supplies, 
'hom e goods, and manufactured 
items. Industrial production last 
dropped in February, by 0.1 percent.

The measurement was the latest 
indication of au economy that 
appears to be relatively motionless, 
although February’s decline oc
curred during a quarter that later 
turned out to be one of extraor

dinary expansion in gross national 
product, at an annual rate of 8.6 per
cent.

M ay’s production figure, first 
reported to be a 0.3 percent rise, 
was revised upward at 0.4 percent.

Manufacturing output measured 
alone was down half a percent in 
June, with durable goods down 0.6 
percent and non-durables down 0.3. 
percent, the Fed reported.

The end ot the coal strike boosted 
coal production by 4 percent, 
without which the total index would 
have been about 0.2 percent lower, a 
Fed spMialist said.

Auto production, despite lagging 
sales, was 1.4 percent above May, at 
an annual rate of 7.4 million units.

But declines in the output of home 
goods such as appliances and non
durable consumer goods like food 
more than offset the increases.

Output of construction supplies 
were down 1.4 percent in June

following small declines in April and 
May.

I lie  figures reflected a rebounding 
use of electricity beyond a normal 
Summertime surge.

The Fed’s industrial production 
index for June reached 152.7 percent 
of the 1967 average, 7.9 percent 
ahead of June 1980 when production 
was shrinking because of the reces
sion.

Got a news tip?
If you have a news tip or story 

idea in Manchester, contact City 
E d it o r  A l e x  G i r e l l i  a t  The  
Manchester Herald, telephone 643- 
2711.

Financial advice
Sylvia Porter tells how to get 

“ Your Money’s Worth”  — daily on 
th e  b u s in e s s  p a g e  in T h e  
Manchester Herald.

Handcuffed Wayne B. Williams, charged in the last of 28 slayings 
In Atlanta, Is taken from Superior Court, where he asked to be 
freed on bond and be allowed to testify before the grand jury. (UPI 
photo).

Scout leader recalls
I.

ordeal in lightning
MANCHESTER, N.H. (U PI) -  

Boy Scout troop leader Vincent 
Franceschlni says he thought it was 
the end when lightning from a 
thunderstorm struck a small cabin 
where he and 21 scouts huddled to 
get out of the rain.

“I don’t remember if 1 fell or 
what,”  he said Tuesday. “ I  thou^t I 
was gonzo. 1 thought we- were all 
goners.”

The li^tn ing blew the pants off 
one boy, tore a sneaker off another 
and sent all 21 scouts and their 
leader to hospitals late Monday.

“ There was a flash and then an 
enormous bang,”  Franceschlni said. 
“ Then my leg went numb and I felt 
like I  was cooking all over, all over 
my body.”

F i v e  scouts ,  inc lud in g  
Francdschini, Were admitted to 
local hospitals with first and second 
degree bums. T h ^  were expected 
to be released today.

The other boys were uninjured or 
treated for minor bums or cuts. All 
were niemtors of Troop 155 from 
Danvers, Mass.

When the thunderstorm began 
about 8 p.m. Monday, Franceschlni 
said he gattored the scouts, aged 12 
to 16, into a small cabin at their 
campsite at Camp Carpenter.

“This thing happened just like 
that,”  said Franceschlni, snapping 
his fingers.

The electric bolt struck a pine tree 
near the small wooden cabin and 
ripped away the bark as it traveled 
down the 50-foot trunk. It entered 
through a window, exited the op
posite window and continued for 
about 164 feet, digging a thumbKleep 
furrow along the ground until it 
stopped at a puddle. .

Lighting struck Paul Nelson, 14, in 
the foot and “ camd out his rearend 
and then blew his bathing suit right 
off,”  said FYanceschini. It blew off 
18-year-old Jay Toomey’s sneaker, 
and crippled him momentarily.
. The troop leader said he carried 
Toomey to another shelter as he 
hurried the boys out of the cabin 
which was spewing smoke.

The building itsver caught fire, 
however.

IronicaUy, the lightning strack 
camp’s “ Ilpe fighting station,”  a 
kiosk labelM “ For Fire Only”  that 
held'a shovel, broom and rake. The 
kiosk is a  few feet from the cabin 
where the boys were staying.

Toomey and Nelson were ad
mitted to Elliot Hospital in satisfac
tory condition. Toomey suffered 
bums on oiie foot, while Nelsmi 
sustained bums on a foot, and his 
rectum, said Franceschlni, who was 
being treated at the hospital for 
bums nn his left thigh.

Open Forum
The . M a n ch es te r  

Hera ld’s Open Forum 
provides space for reader 
dialogue on current events. 
Address letters t o  the Open 
F o r u m ,  M an ch es te r  
Herald, Herald Square, 
Manchester, C T  06040.

Homeowner’S
Protection

Automatically 
adjusts 
insurance 
to Inflation!
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Obituaries
Anna C. I'egarty
. EAST H ARTFORD -  Anna C. 
Fogarty, 83, formerly of 23 Oarvan 
St. d ied  M onday a t H a rtfo rd  
Hospital.

Funeral services w iil be Friday at 
8:15 a.m. from the Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., Elast Hartford 
with a mass of Christian burial at 9 
a.m. at St. Mary's Church. Friends 
may call at the funeral home today 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mary B. WooHon
EAST HARTFORD -  Mary B. 

Wootton, .83, o f 103 Shawnee Road, 
died Wednesday at a Glastonbury 
Convalescent Home. She was the 
widow of Ernest W. Wootton.

Funerai services w ill be Friday at 
10:30 a.m. at Newkirk & Whitney 
Funeral Home, 318 Burnside Ave., 
Blast Hartford. Friends may call at 
the funeral home today from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m. Memorial con
tributions may be made to the chari
ty of the donor's choice.

RHa J. Oracia
EAST HARTFORD -  Mrs. Rite 

(J o h n so n ) G ra c ia ,  56, o f  48 
Greenwood S t.^d ied  Tuesday at 
Mount Sinai Hospital. She was the 
w ife of Aurelio "B row n ie" Gracia.

Private funeral services will be at 
the convenience of the family. There 
are no calling hours. The Callahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main St, East

H a r t f o r d ,  has 
arrangements.'

c h a r g e  o f

Dr. John Shinn
BOLTON -  Dr. John Shinn, 53, 

died recently in Halifax Hospital in 
Florida. He was a former Bolton 
resident having lived on Bolton Lake 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron H. Shinn, now of Ormond 
Brach, Fla.

Dr. Shinn was manager of ad
vanced technological en^neering at 
General Electric.

Besides his parents he leaves his 
wife, Judith Shinn; two sons and a 
dau^ter, in Florida; a brother. Dr. 
Joseph Shinn o f Ellinmton, one 
o th e r  b ro th e r  and a s is te r .  
Memorial services were in Florida.

Maurice C. Murray
COVENTRIf — Maurice Callahan 

Murray, 72, of 12 Boston Turnpike, 
died Wednesday at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital. He was 
the husband of kelen (Cusick) 
Murray.

He was bom in Stafford Springs 
and was retired foreman o f Pratt & 
Whitney, East Hartford, having 
worked there for 33 years. He was a 
former Stafford Springs tax collec
tor and former member of the Staf
ford Democratic Town Committee. 
He was a member of St. Thomas 
Aquinas Chapel, Storrs.

Besides his w ife he leaves five

sons, Maurice P.' Murray o f Vernon, 
Patrick J. Murray o f ^ d g ew a te r . 
Mass., Timothy A. Murray of Staf
ford Springs, Michael F. Murray o f 
Tolland and Sean C. Murray of 
Brooklyn, N .Y .; two daughters, 
Mrs. Frank (M ary) Perrottl and 
Mrs. Alfred (Catherine) Sefjueira, 
both of Coventry; a brother, three' 
s is te rs , 22 gran dch ild ren  and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services w ill be Saturday 
at 9 a.m. at Introvigne Funeral 
Home, 95 E. Main St., Stafford 
Springs with a mass of Christian 
burial at 10 a.m. in St. Edward’s 
Church. Friends may call at the 
funeral home today from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m. Memorial donations may be 
made to the St. Thomas Aquinas 
Renovation Fund, North Eagleville 
Road, Storrs.

Suicide reported
M A N C H E S T E R  -  J oyce  A. 

Camphell, 43, o f 87B Rachel Road, 
conunitted suicide Wednesday when 
she shot herself in the head, police 
said.

A  .22 caliber sporting rifle  which 
police said may never before have 
been used was found at the scene.

An autopsy this morning con
firmed the victim  died from a single 
gunshot wound to the head.

* r I

Question of the day: 
future of Watkins

M AN C H E S TE R  -  What w ill  
become o f the Watkins building?

H u t  is a question Main Street 
merchants are asking with Interest 
these days, because the use o f the 
l a ^  storefront may help shape the 
changing Main Street Mce.

E v e r j ^ y  agrees Main Street is ' 
changing, but there is some debate 
about how 1̂  should change.

Some people favor attracting 
another la r g e  r e ta i le r  to  the 
Watkins building, while others have 
suggested using the building for 
housing.

Still others feel the building may 
inevitably go the way o f the House 
and Hale building, and be developed 
as professional offices.

Main Street appliance dealer B.D.
. Pearl told a Tuesday night gathering 
of Main Street merchants that he 
hopes the Watkins building won’t be 
d e v e lo p e d  as  b u s in es s  c o n 
dominiums, like House and Hale.

"W e used to have a theme on Main

Street: ‘you live  in Manchester, so 
shop in Manchester’ ,”  said i W l .  ‘ T  
tried to think o f a  theme like that 
and I  tb o iiA t o f ‘Main Street has it 
a ll’ . But do we? We need another 
large retail store on the street. We 
need a grocery store on the street.”

Peart said be hoped the building 
Would be rented to a large retailer.

Edward J. Wilson, an inde)>endent 
candidate for the Board o f IMrec- 
tors, has urged ttie town to buy the 
building and convert it to elderly 
bousing. He said tha t; would lioth 
move additional shomers into the 
Main Street area and help alleviate 
the housing shortage for the elderly.

Bat WUltem H. Hale, president of 
the H eritage Savings and Loan 
Association and develc^wr o f the 
House and H ale business con
dominiums, said those same uses 
were considered when House and 
Hale closed. He said they turned out 
to be unfeasible.

Hale said the bank looked into the

possibility of converting the bu ild i^  
to I x r a ^ ,  "but it wasn’t financially 
feasible.'”  He said the expense of 
renovations needed to niake the 
building habitable would not have 
been returned in rents or subsidies.

Hale said Bnice Watkins has told 
him th ere  are reta il people in
terested in the storefront, but he 
said when the bank sought "quality 
retail people”  for House and Hale, it 
had no success.

“ I  don’t know what w ill happen to 
the Watkins store,”  said Hale. "But 
Main Street is chuiging.' I  think 
Main Street is going to turn into a 
s tr e e t  w ith  sm a ll, in d iv id u a l 
service-oriented businesses and 
h i^-quality stores.”

As Bruce Watkins said last week, 
when announcing the furniture 
store’s closing, " I t  may be that the 
day o f the large retail store in down
town Is past.”

Robbers suspects in cases

ey throws hat 
in education ring
By Nancy Thompson 
Herald Reporter

M A N C H E S T E R  — B a rb a ra  
Higley, the last of the incumbents on 
the Board of Education to announce 
her plans, said Wednesday she will 
run for re-election.

M rs . H ig le y  jo in s  f e l lo w  
Republican Robert Heavisides and 
Democrat Joseph Camposeo in the 
group of current board members 
seeking to retain their seats.

Board Chairman John C. Yavis, 
Secretary Eleanor Coltman and 
Carolyn Becker, all Democrats, 
have announced that they will not

2 tots die
SABULA, Iowa (D P I) — Two 

young children who crawled into a 
automatically locking toy box while 
their mother slept were found suf
focated.

The mother, Lauri Muller, 20, 
Wednesday found her children, 
Heidi, 4, arid Wesley, 2,. in a wooden 
toy box in her living room about two 
hours after she reported them mis
sing.

The toy box was equipped with a 
hasp lock, a long bolt that locks 
automatically when the lid is closed, 
officials said.

In a similar tragedy that occurred 
Tuesday 125 miles to the northeast, 
three boys were found dead — 
probably of suffocation — after they 
accidentally became trapped in a 
closet in Waukesha, Wis.

run for re-election to Hie nine- 
member board.

Mrs. Higley, 46, of 24 Erie St., said 
she is particularly interested in the 
Board of Eklucation’s work in the 
area of special education for han
dicapped and developmentelly dis
abled people. She serves as the 
board ’ s represen tative to the 
Capitol Region Education Council 
Board of Directors.

Another special interest of Mrs. 
Higley’s on the hoard is the planned 
renovation o f Manchester High 
School. Mrs. Higley served on the 
board committee that chqse the 
a r c h ite c t  fo r  the e x te n s iv e  
renovations, which are scheduled to 
g e t  u n d erw ay  th is  f a l l .  T he  
renovations w ill include m ajor 
remodeling of classroom spaces, as 
well as a new roof and energy
saving measures.

“ The whole thing is really in
teresting,”  Mrs. Higley said. "The 
renovations are going to be very 
exciting.”

A‘ 42-year resident of Manchester, 
Mrs. Higley is a product o f the 
Manchester school system. She is 
married and has four children, the 
youngest in junior high sqhool. She 
is active in the Parent-Teacher 
A s s o c ia t io n  and w o rk s  as a 
volunteer in the schools.

Mrs. Higley is the treasurer of the 
Republican Women’s Club. A former 
G irl Scout leader, Mrs. Higley said 
she dropped that activity b^uuse 
the Board of Elducation “ took more 
time than I  thought it was going to.”

Mrs. Higley is currently serving 
her first term on the board, which 
ends in the fall of 1982. Because

municipal elections are held every 
two years, board members whose 
terms end this fall and in the fall of 
1982 w ill be elected in November.

Camposeo, who is running for re- 
election, and Mrs. Becker, who is 
not, also hold seats which expire in 
1982.

The board seats which end this fall 
are currently held by Yavis, 
Heavisides and Mrs. Coltman. Only 
Heavisides plans to run again.

The three board seats that end in a 
year are filled in the November 
election from a field of four can
d id a t e s ,  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  tw o  
Democrats and two Republicans.

Four Democrats, iroluding ih- 
cumbent Camposeo, have expressed 
interest in the party nomination to 
run for the 1981 or 1982 terms up for 
eieetion. They are Richard Dyer, 
and attorney and head of the town 
Human R ela tions Com m ission; 
Susan Perkins, an active P T A  
member; and Michael Pohl, a 1981 
graduate o f M anchester High 
School.

Three Republicans, ' including 
Mrs. Higley and Heavisides, have 
announced their interest. Donna 
Richardson Mercier, who is active 
in Republican politics, is the only 
non-incumbent to announce.

Walter Joyner, chairman of the 
Republican nominating committee, 
said a number of other people are in
terested in receiving the nomina
tion, but declined to reveal names.

"W e ’ve got a real richness of ean- 
didates,”  Joyner said. " I t ’s kind of 
embarassing because some of them 
are very good but may not get a 
nomination.”

Continued from page one

attempted murder of a police officer 
in Florida. Investigators from  the 
State Attorney’s O ffice were at the 
bank branch soon after the robbery 
to help Farmington Police collect 
evidence.

Grant had a history o f kidnappings 
and police have linked him and 
Musheno to the abduction Monday of 
a 17-year-old youth in the parking lot 
in front of the Caldor department 
store at Burr Comers. Holding a gun 
to the victim ’s head, the robbers 
forced him to slide from the driver’s 
seat and later made him crawl into 
the car’s trunk, where he waited 
about an hour to be freed.

Police had said Grant treated his 
victims well. In the most recent ab
duction, he was reported to have let 
the youth rearrange itenu in the 
car’s trank before forcing him into 
it. A fter robbing the Andover bank. 
Grant and Musheno abducted a 
Manchiester apartment owner and 
drove him into Hartford, where they

gave him $250 dollars in stolen 
money.before freeing him.

Musheno bad been described as a 
hood with a long record of petty 
crimes. Authorities said he was sup
porting a |100-a-day drug h ab it,. 
believed to Involve keroin.

Before the suspects surfaced in 
Manchester Monday, state police 
and the FB I had been centering a 
nationwide search for the two men 
in Mauachusetts and Rhode Island.

Authorities speculated after Mon
day’s abduction that Musheno might 
have decided to stay in the area to 
take advantage o f establish^ drug 
connections. Making connections in 
other areas could have exposed him, 
they said.

A  search Tuesday o f motels in 
Manchester, Vernon and East Hart
ford failed to turn up leads to the 
pair’s location. Police had said they 
expectcxl the two men to again sur
face, probably in a robbery.

Farmington police Chief Leroy 
Bangbam said Wednesday that an 
o fficer responding to a silent alarm

pulled alongside an idling car out
side the bank as two armed men 
were ^ t in g .  The robbers opened 
fire  on the o ffic e r  and in the 
exchange that followed Musheno 
was killed.

Two officers were slightly injured 
when they rammed Grant’s car as it 
spot through Framington center. 
"W e knew we had one dangerous 
guy who we had to stop,”  said 
Bahgfaam.

The chief declined to elaborate on 
other accidents which occurred 
during the chase, except to say that 
hb one was injured. ,,

Mancheester police had h o p ^  to 
have two victims from Monday’s in
cident, incluing a 31-year-old outof- 
town woman who escaped abduction 
in the Parkade, attempt to identify 
Grant in a line-up, but said they 
would wait until the situation settled 
down.

B a iley  said Grant would be 
returaqd to the maximum security 
prison in Somers.

Police arrest man
■*' , »;

in larcenies

Water fee plan worked out
Conlinued from page one

system requires water storage to 
cope with the daily water fluctua
tion levels, not only in case of fire.”

“ I f  the residents decide they don’t 
want fire protection, we can ac
comodate them. That w ill mean 
removing all the fire hydrants in 
their area however,”  he added.

Jodaitis has not been closely in
v o lv ed  w ith  the G lastonbury 
problem, because former public 
works director Jay J. Giles had been 
meeting with residents throughout 
the spring to explain the project.

Giles left town employment July 
1, for a position with a private con
struction firm. He has promised 
town officials he w ill complete work 
on the Glastonbury project, but has 
not been active on it in recent

weeks.
Giles and town manager Robert 

W eiss  m e t w ith  a grou p  o f 
Manchester Road residents June 17, 
and promised them at that time to 
study w ays  o f red u c in g  the 
assessments.

Weiss told the group that sample 
appraisals would be made of various 
size homes in their area, to deter
mine the increased value that im
provements would cause to proper
ties.

He explained that under state law 
Manchester could not assess their 
properties for more than the worth 
of benefits created by the water 
system improvements.

The residents were also told by 
M anchester o ffic ia ls  that the 
assessments would be recalculated, 
eliminating charges for Improved 
fire  protection.

Wrtss said recently that the public 
works department is still working 
on those two studieslbut the delay 
has prompted state ^ n .  Cart A. 
Zinsser, who also attended the 
meeting, to write Weiss calling for a 
speedy resolution of the problem.

The street residents, according to 
Purviance, are willing to negotiate 
with Manchester officials to com
promise on the problem. But he 
added that a lawsuit to block 
Manchester’s entire $20 million 
water system improvement project, 
for which voters approved a bond 
issue last year, would be used if no 
agreement could be reached. The 
Glastonbury project is part of the 
la r g e r  p r o je c t  to  m ake  im 
provements -to the water system, 
many of which have been mandated 
by federal laws.

MANCHESTER -  Billy 
Jerome Orbach, 24, o f 110 
School St., was arrested 
Wednesday on multiple 
charges in connection with 
two incidents of larceny, 
police said.

Orbach has been charged 
with third-degree burglary 
and third-de{^ee larceny in 
connection with the theft of 
$65 from a local apart- ' 
m ent, p o lic e  said . An 
elderly woman reportedly 
found a man standing in the 
apartment’s living room, 
but did not immediately 
question him because she 
thou^t be was a friend of 
her grandson’s. Police said 
the money was later found 
missing.

O rbach a lso  fa c es  a 
th ir d - d e g r e e  la r c e n y  
charge ̂ for his alleged in
volvement in the theft pf 
jewelry from a Sycamore 
Lane apartment, police 
said. In the incident, the 
thief jumped from a win
dow in the second-floor 
apartment when its tenants 
returned.

In a Separate incident, 
Richard E. Rhodes Jr., 18, 
of 22 Wadsworth St., was 
charged Wednesday with 
second-degree larceny and 
engaging police in pursuit. 
He turned himself In to 
police.

Police said they had ob
ta in ed  a w a rra n t fo r  

. Rhodes’ arrest after a car 
was stolen June 25.

Elsewhere Wednesday, 
police hharged, Theodore 
Grabowski, 35, o f 801 Main 
St., with public indecency 
a fter a man reportedly

exposed himself to young 
girls in Charter Oak Park.

P o lic e  said the man 
low ered  his pants and 
pulled his shirt over his 
chest in a public bathroom.

Grabowski is free on $100 
bond and is scheduled July 
27 to appear in Manchester 
Superior Court.

Police have also arrested. 
Wesley E. Porks m ,  22, of 
40 Olcott St., on a disorder
ly conduct charge after he 
began yelling and became 
uncooperative during the 
investigation of the theft 
o f a m o to rc y c le  from  
Preston Street.

A  local man complained 
to police that someone had 
tried to steal his motorcy
cle and said, he chased the 
suspect into apartments on 
Olcott Street. Police said 
they stopped Purks when 
they found him running 
from the apartments.
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HARTFORD (U P I) — The Prudential Insurance Co. 
o f America has made a $340 million takeover offer for 
Connecticut General Mortgage and Realty Investments.

Prudential’s bid Tuesday tops a bid from the British 
coal miners’ union for Connecticut General Mortgage, 
one of the nation’s largest real estate trusts.

The Springfield-based trust’s board simultaneously 
backed the Prudential offer. Connecticut General 
Mortgage had opposed the British fund’s $267 million 
bid, but failed earlier ’Tuesday to convince a federal 
judge to issue a preliminary injunction blocking the 
takeover.
. Prtidentlal, the nation’s largest Insurer, said It plans 
to merge the trusts’ massive property holdings into a 
pension fund' real investment account.

Connecticut General Corp. was consi^red  to be a

Bitential bidder for the trust, in large part because the 
loomfield-based insurance company Is linked closely

to Connecticut General Mortgage.
. Connecticut General originally sponsored thO trust, 

which was first sold to the public in 1970, and a sub
sidiary of the insurance company advises the trust and 
provides it with almost all its properties. >

Prudential already has $3 billion worth of rqal estate 
in its real estate investment account, known as PRISA, 
wheb is backed by funds from about 250 pension funds.

I f  Prudential’s tender offer succeeds. Prudential,-, 
based in Newark, N. J., w ill pick up Connecticut General 
Mortgage properties in 24 states, including shopping 
centers, office buildings and industrial projects. The 
trust has put the Value o f its holdings at $ ^  mllibn, not 
including its $138 million mortgage porfolio.

Prudential is offering $42 a share far Connecticut 
General Mortgage, depending on Prudential’s getting at 
least a majority o f fthe shares.
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Donovan says talks 'serious
NEW  YO R K  (U P I) -  FoUowlng 

Wednesday’s arrival o f Secretary of 
Labor Raymond Donovan, major- 
league players today are awaiting at 
least one new owners proposal 
aimed at ending the baseball strike, 
which entered its 35th day.

IT egotia tions continued in to  
Wednesday evening before both 
sides announced a recess until 10:30 
a.m. ED T today. Donovan flew  from 
Washington to New  York to ad
monish the negotiators and speed up 
'talks in an effort to reach an agree
ment on the thorny jssue o f compen
sation for premier free agents.

Donovan Indicated that the talks 
were growing more "serious”  and 
federal mediator Kenneth Moffett, 

.. appearing haggard after nearly five 
hours o f work, refused to shed light 
on what had taken place in the ses
sion, which lasted past 7 p.m. EDT.

The p layers w ere  angry and

frustrated after the latest round of 
negotiations.

“ I ’m  upset right now,”  said 
National League player represen- 
Uitive Bob B o ^ .  " I  expected mUch.. 
more fronuthe ownership side today 
and we got nothing. I  hope we get 
something tomorrow.

"They told us today they would 
have a proposal for us tomorrow at 
10:30.”

Baltimore Orioles representative 
M ark  B e lan ge r , say in g  he is 
“ probably , just as mad”  as Boone, 
hinted the owners may offer more 
than a single proposal.

“ I  expect a proposal tomorrow or 
several,”  Belanger said. " I  hope 

* there is one, or two or three or 
four.”

Belanger’ s Orioles' teammate, 
American League representative 
Doug DeCihees, was also disap- 
jwlnted witii Wednesday’s talks.

“ I ’m very upset and that’s putting 
it mildly,”  he said.

Moffett, who never referred to a 
possible new owners’ proposal, is 
still playing it close to the vest.

“ I  know I ’ve used a lot of weasel

*Nbt much 
to report’

words,”  Moffett said, “ but It’s a 
way of avoiding saying anything 
controversial. There’s not much to 
r e p o r t .  W e ’ r e  c o n t in u in g  
negotiations.”

When asked if  the next bargaining

session could prove the most 
crucial, Moffett replied, “ No, it ’s 
just another day in the strike.”

After conducting three meetings 
— one with p layers, one with 
management and a third jointly — 
Donovan returned, to Washington 
without indicating whether the 
federal administration would have 
any further participation in the dis
pute.

Upon his return to Washington, 
Donovan said that he thought the. 
negotiations w ere substantive. 
“ There is some room  fo r  op
timism,”  the labor secretary said. 
“ What I  can tell you is we’re excited 
about the fact that they’re back 
talking in a very serious way. 
Collective bargaining is the key to 
this process as it is With all of these 
disputes. The fact that they’re back 
in serious — I mean serious — 
negotiations, I think the country

should be encouraged.”
The Reagan administration has 

refrained from entering the dis
cussions on the grounds that they 
are matters to be decided at the 
bargaining table.

M offett and Ray Grebey.' head of 
the owners’ Player Relations Com
mittee, had little to say as they 
entered the hotel. Marvin Miller, 
the execu tive  d irector o f the 
Players Association, had entered 
the hotel and proceeded to the 
meeting room much earlier.

“ We are pleased to have the 
Secretary join us,”  Grebey said. 
“ At the same time we know the 
Reagan administration thinks labor- 
management disputes are best 
worked out at the table.”  

Donovan’s entry into the talks is 
apparently designed to put pressure 
on the owners. Moffett has let it be 
known that if the parties fail to

Good weather relief 
for linksmen at Open

reach an agreement. Donovan may 
summon them to Washington.

"Anytime you have a labor dis
pute of this magnitude, when you get 
to this situation, you try to bring in 
any leverage you have,”  Moffett 
said, "In  this case, we have the 
labor secretary and the prestige o f 
his office.”

Earl Cox, special assistant to 
Donovan, said that the White House 
w as b e in g  kep t a b re a s t  o f  
developments.

Cox said part of the reason for 
Donovan s participation in the talks-,^ 
was to "express the voice of the ^  
American people."

It m ark^  the first time anyone 
from the Reagan administration has 
become involved in the strike, which 
has forced the cancellation of more 
than 400 games, including the All- 
Star game.
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SANDWICH, England (U P I) -  
Royal St. Georges, as Jack Nidclaus 
pot it, is a "v e ry  fair, but penalizing 
golf course.”  Tee shots have to be 
long, but also pinpoint accurate to 
avoid some dreadful traps.

So it w ill be a re lief for the 153 
golfers teeing o ff Thursday for the 
first round of the $450,000 British 
Open tournament to know that the 
weather, at least, is not expected to 
create problems fo r  them. The 
forecast is for mostly light westerly, 
off-shore winds that are expected to

clear away the early morning clouds 
and slight precipitation and provide 
bright 66-degree temperatures for 
the later starters.

That weather would suit the draw 
which sends into early action only 
Japan’s Isao Aoki and Craig Stedler, 
the 28-yearold from Lake Tahoe, 
Nev;, from among the tournament 
favorites. Then the Australian hope, 
26-year-oId Greg Norman, tees off 
along with Hubie Green, of Shoal 
Creek, A la., ds the 15th o f 51 
pairings. By that stage, there should

Quad Cities field 
well represented

COAL V A LLE Y , lU. (U P I) -  The 
names may not be as fam iliar as 
Tom Watson or Jack Nicklaus, but a 
host of top PG A money winners 
head the field o f golfers who tee o ff 
today in the first round o f the $200,- 
000 Quad Cities Open.

Tournament offictols have good 
reason to be excited about players 
l ik e  C u r t is  S t ra n g e ,  B o b b y  
Clampett, Jack Renner and Fuzzy 
Zoeller competing on the Oakwood 
(tountry Club course.

Big-name golfers usually skip the 
Quad Cities Open — one o f the 
smallest stops on the PG A Tour— in 
favor of the prestigious British Open 
GoU Championship in Sandwich, 
England. "W e ’ re  rea lly  w ell- 
represented this year with an out- 
s t ^ in g  field,”  said tournament 
spok esm an ' R ic k  Mar4enson.^ 
"Pound for pound, this Is the best 
field we’ve  ever had.” . -

Strange, who placed second in last 
year’s tournament, is No. 10 on the 
1981 money list with $155,000 ip ear
nings. Clampett, Renner and Zoeller

are also among the top 30 money 
winners.

Officials said that economics may 
be one reason vvhy the Quad Cities is 
attracting more big-name golfers.
, “ Getting to the British Open has 

becom e so expensive that i t ’ s 
become a money-losing proposition 
for many,”  Martenson said. “ So 
w e ’ re  a t t r a c t in g  som e good  
golfers.”

Defending champion Scott Hocb 
sgreedt

“ I  think more people like Fuzzy 
Z oe lle i^ re  saying, ‘I f  I  don’t want 
to go to the British Open, why not 
stay here where they have a  good 
tournament?’ ”  Hoch said. “ Once 
golfers come here the first time, 
they come back.”

cither "nam e”  golfers in the tour
nament include Auidy North, winner 
of the UB . Open in 1978; M iller 
Barber, winner of more than $1.5 
m illion, in  his ca reer ; Chi-Chi 
Rodriguez, who has eight career 
tournament, victories; and John 
Mahaffey, a former PGA ohamplon.

have been enough in form ation 
trickling back from the early games 
to indicate which parts of the out
ward half are playing welL which of 
the nahroW fairways are hard to 
find, and which holes are living up to 
their reputations as graveyards of 
tournament challenges.

Ray Floyd, the 38-year-old from 
.Fort Bragg, N.C., who has been 
most of the players’ choice as the 
most likely winner, w ill display his 
reliable, top-form golf alongside 
Severiano Ballesteros of Spain in the 
most interesting morning pair. Tom 
Watson and Nicklaus, both chasing a 
record-tying fourth Open triumph, 
have afternoon starts and should be 
blessed with the most favorable con
ditions. The Golden Bear w ill be vir
tually the last of the favorites to go.

Watson, who complained that the 
course was too American’ — read 
tlu t soft — did not shoot a practice 
round Wednesday, but Nicklaus, 
aiming for his 20th major career ti
tle, went a round with ^u th  African 
Gary Player, Ballesteros, and Mark 
O’Meara from Laguna Niguel, Calif.

Nicklaus thought he still had work 
to do after the round, and went 
straight to the practice grounds.

“ I have changed my putter,”  he 
explained, a rare event in his long 
career, but be thought the change 
from his normal fast-green putter 
was timely for the state of the Royal 
St. Georges greens.

Nicklaus recalled his comment 
after first playing the course in 
1959: “ I  came o ff the course and 
said this is the first golf course I 
have played where you can drive the 
ball straight down the middle o f the 
fairway and lose your ball.”

Nicklaus, who like Watson has 
won all his Opens in Scotland, ad
mitted he had “ seen quite a bit of 
the golf course”  in practice, but that 
was not unusual. “ I ’m a lousy 
practice-round player. On my prac
tice form. I ’d never make the cut.”
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Toes dish
Tom Bombardier of Flo’s crosses home plate with run In Indy 
League tilt Tuesday against Thrifty Package Store. His run wasn’t 
enough as Thrifty’s prevailed, 12-9. See page 11 for last night’s 
results. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Falkowski's pitching 
highlights Legiony win

Getting a five-hit pitching perfor
m a n c e  f r o m  c o n v e r t e d  in - 
fielder/outfielder M ik ^ a lkow sk i, 
Manchester Legion bareball team 
blanked Rockville, 5-0, in Zone Eight 
play last night at Rockville High.

The win moves the Post 102 crew 
to 8-3-1 in the Zone and 11-7-1 overall 
while the loss drops Rockville to 4-8

McEnroe not all bad
I f  you believe everything written and said 

about tennis star John McEnroe recently, 
then you would have to put him one category 

head q f Atlla the Hun.
. A1 Capone would be a choirboy in com
parison to the evil, incorrigible McEnroe.

But the 22-year-old New  Yorker la fa r from 
Incorrigible, and that fact appears to  l>e 
overlooked by far too many. His decorum in 
the finals a t Wimbledon against Bjorn Borg 
was iihpeccable, and that despite some line 
naiin which according to  witnesses there 
were obviowsly blown. . .

Was it coincidonce or deliberate that at
crucial s to| ^  in the match calls went against
McEnroe?  ̂ ^

That observation has been made by more 
thSn one observer from a major newspaper.

McEnroe is far from an angel. His actions 
on the court at times should result in a good, 
old-fashioned spanking adnniniatered by his 
father, who usuaUy is in attendance.

Hilt main fault is he doesn’t know how to 
argue properly. I f  he did, maybe people 
wouldn’t look at him with sudi distain. 
McEnroe maV be right, buj his approach 
needs some alteration.' * , . *

One fact which people do not point out 
about McEnroe is that he has never refused 
to pUy for the U.S. Davis Cup squad.

That cannot be said for many.
McEnroe has his faults. He argues too loud

ly, too boisterous^ and most importantly too 
^ a n e ^ . ’n ia l he bss to Correct. , 

M e t ih ^ ’s p ^ e m  mainly stems from  his 
beiiig a p^draott& t. 'Ybti can see be wants to 
hit i e v ^  shot Just so and when be doesn’t,

Thoughts
ApLENty

Len Auster, , 
Herald Sportswriter

gets nud at himself. He expects perfection 
from others as well. That includes the 
linamen/lineswomen who make the calls of 
In or out.

He expects them to be perfect — and then 
get better.

When they’e  not, the world has seen the 
result.

McEnroe’s image needs some improve
ment. Y e t he is liot the knight in the black ar
mor people make him out to he. The B rit ish - 
yellow — press helped his ‘image’ along 
greatly.

’That same press for a period put Chris 
Evert-Lloyd in a bad light. And that, people 
know, is pretty difficult.

McEnroe at last wertcend’s Davis Cup 
q u a rte r fin a ls  aga in st C zech os lovak ia  
objected to some calls. Ye t he kept bis 
temper.'And be dhowed his sportsmanship by 
yleldiiig a point to bis opponent when he fe lt 
the latter’ was wronged.
" He’s far from perfect, not believing all the 
calls given him. But McEnroe is far from the

maligned individual many read about.
He’s not an ogre, just misdirected a little - 

bit.

Bits and pieces *
B ill K e lle y  pf M anchester and Paul 

Richard of Glastonbury have been elected co
captains of the 1981 Eastern Connecticut 
State (College soccer team. Kelly, a junior, 
w ill serve as co-captain for a second straight 
year. He is a graduate of Manchester High 
where he played under retired Ctoach Dick 
Danielmn. .He was M VP on EUistera’s 1980 
club which posted a 4-10-2 mark. Richards 
played at Manchester Community College 
before heading for Willimantic...

Any announcement that the 1982 New 
B̂ngiaiui Relays would be staged on an all- 
weather track a t Manchester High was more 
than a bit premature. It  was incorrect. Bids 
for redoing the roof at the high school are 
now in the process of coming in and work 
h o^ fu lly  on that aspect o f the referendum 
w ill b ^ n  later this summer. Installing an 
all-weather track Is a further part of toe 
referendum and will, i f  funds are available, 
go out for bid at a later date. Installation 
would not take place until toe summer of ’82, 
at toe earliest. Completion of all work 
designated in the r e fe r ^ u m  is seen for toe 

. 198384 academic year.
' Having an all-weatoer Pete Wigren Track 
is-still in toe picture.,But having It in time fo r . 
toe ’82 New England Relays is out of toe 
question.

in Zone play.
M anchester’ s next outing is 

Friday night against Zone foe Wind
sor at Eagle Field at 6 o ’clock.

Falkowski, recent graduate of 
E)ast Catholic High, fanned four and 
walked only two in notching the vic
tory and besting former high school 
teammate Bob Beltrandi. Beltrandi 
went toe^istence for Rockville and 
absorbed the loss, allowing nine hits 
while striking out three and issuing 
two free passes.

Rockville threatened in the first 
frame with the bases loaded and one 
out but Falkowski worked his way 
without any damage.

Manchester plated all the runs it 
needed in the second inning, scoring 
four times. Jeff Barter singled to 
left and Alex Britnell followed with 
a single to right sending Barter to

third. Joe Panaro bunted for a base 
hit to jam  the sacks.

Mike Oleksinski singled to left for 
one run and Paul Peck also singled 
in that d irec tion  fo r  another 
marker. Eric Stepper grounded into 
a fielder’s choice scoring the third 
run and a rundown resulted in the 
fourth run scampering home.

M anchester added its fina l 
marker in the fourth with two outs 
Peck singled. Stepper dumped a 
Texas League single to right sending 
Peck to third and the latter toed 
home plate on an errant pickoff 
attempt.

Peck and Brad Cabral each had 
two hits for Manchester, which 
p layed  e rro r le ss  ball behind 
Falkowski and turned over one 
doubleplay to support him.

7-Eleven captures 
Farm League crown

Securing toe Town Farm Little 
League Tournament championship 
last night was 7-Eleven of toe Inter- ■ 
national League with an 8-7 victory 
over Wolff-Zackin at Verplanck.

George Covey was toe winning 
pitcher for 7-Eleven, which went un
beaten in toe double elimination 
p lay  w ith  fou r v ic to r ie s . He 
struckout 10 and walked only one 
and aided his dvra cause with a two- 
run double, driving in toe winning

run.
Eddie Dettore had a pair of 

singles and Tad Kapitke had a dou
ble and three R B I to pace the 
offense for 7-Eleven. Ted McCarthy 
and Anthony Falcette played well 
defensively for the winners. Greg 
Brown had three bingles and Mike 
Woodhouse singled and tripled to 
pace Wolff-Zackin. Brown also 
tu rned  o v e r  an una ss i s t ed  
doubleplay in toe losing effort.

Yastrzemski fed up
W AKEFIELD , Mass. (U P I) -  

Yaz is fed up.
"Depressed? Frustrated? I ’m 

past that stage,”  Carl Yastrzemski, 
toe Boston Red Sox captain, said 
this week when asked about the

baseball strike that began June 12.
“ I was planning to play (last 

weekend) and now I just don’t 
care,”  said toe outfielder who is 
spending his 21st year in a Red Sox 
uniform. .
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g  NEW YO R K  (U P I) -  From all the soun- 
% dings I  get, the baseball strike could be 
^  settled by this weekend.

Secretary of Labor Raymond Donovan says 
the country should be encouraged by the fact 

S . both sides are back in serious negotiations, 
s '  and he emphasizes the word "serious.”
$  That's the only thing that w ill ever settle 
g  this strikd and there’s no question that 
S despite their differences, the owners and 
^  players are united i}^one underlying common 
A cause. Both want to get going again, the 
$  sooner the better.

•:£ The way I see it, there's a good likelihood 
ip the big league baseball schedule w ill be 
A  resum ^ before the end of the month and
S  although I ’m sure a few  scars w ill remain,
A the strike w ill be pretty well forgotten a 
^  month after things are back to normal again.

>By then, nobody w ill be concerned with the 
$  compensation issue anymore and the chief 
•:| emphasis w ill be where it was originally was 

— on winning ball games, snapping out of 
P; slumps and complaining-aliodt the umpires. 
$ Of all the creatures in the kingdom of 
ip professional athletes, ballplayers are the 
p; most,peculiar by far.

■i; They are an amalgam of paradoxes and 
their beliefs and behavior defy all logical 
explanation.

iP: Why else would they fight so hard and so
ip long for their freedom in the form of free 
Ip agency and then turn right around after they 
ip get it and insist on signing so many no-trade 
;$ contracts?

Looking for security -
They tell you it ’s because they’re looking 

for security. Okay, then, how come so many 
keep asking to be traded?

And then when they are, they often feel 
depressed and claim to be unwanted.

Ballplayers sometimes sit around and'talk 
about how much they love the game, how 
they couldn’t get enough of it when they were 
kids and how they gladly played it for nothing 
back then. Yet, after a period of time, a 
number of them show a reluctance to play it 
for all the money in the world. They just don’t

Cosmos

Settlement seen not far off
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feel like doing it anymore but they still wish 
to stay around in uniform.

It happens to the best of them, including 
some o f the greatest players of all time.

In 1934, his last year with the Yankees, 
Babe Ruth was so disheartened, possibly 
because of his fading skills or maybe because 
he couldn’t be the manager, that Joe 
McCarthy, who was themanager, had to wait 
for word from him each day whether he 
wanted to play or not.

It wasn’t that much different with Willie 
Mays near the end of his career and you may 
recall that before he left the Giants, he and 
Manager Clyde King once got into it over 
whether W illie had actually said he did or 
didn't wish to play.

The belief most often expressed among 
ballplayers is that their legs are the first 
things to go on them when the end is in sight. 
There are some who say the eyes go first. 
Others claim its their reflexes and still others 
poipt to their concentration. I think it ’s their 
desire that usually leaves them before 
anything else, and while that may be largely 
due to advancing age, 1 think such other fac
tors as boredom, Uie continuous travel and 
the disinclination, to embarrass themselves 
on the field all are contributing factors.

Desire is one of those intangibles every 
scout looks for in a young ballplayer and 
every manager later searches for in an older 
one to make sure some of it is still there.

Epitome of desire
“ To me, the epitome of desire is Pete 

Rose,”  says Astros manager Bill Virdon. 
"H ere  he is 40 years old, and he still has it. 1 
don’t thiiA you can find anyone who has 
applied himself and tried any harder to better 
himself than Pete Rose. He’s not a great 
natural athlete; He doesn’t run well, be 
doesn’t have the greatest arm or the most 
power, but what he still has is desire and the 
power of concentration and those are two of 
his greatest assets. Whether there are 500 
fans in the stands or 50,000, Rose plays the 
same way — hard. Someone in the stands can 
whistle at him or call out to him, but it will 
nevpr break his concentration or make him 
turn around. .

"D ick  Groat was another one like that,”  
Virdoq says. " I  roomed with him when we 
were playing and got to know him pretty well. 
He couldn’t run, couldn’t throw and had no 
power, but he had this tremtmdous desire to 
get the job done. He did it so well, be became 
the best player in the league. We’ve  got a 
fellow oh our club with that kind of desire— 
Terry Puhl.”

Earl Weaver says the two players who 
showed him the most desire were Brooks 
Robinson and Frank Robinson.

“ Brhoks had so much desire, he wanted 
every ball to be hit to him,”  says the Orioles 

. manager, "and there was nobody better at 
getting himself mentally ready for every 
game than Frank. That’s desire, too. Desire, 
it seems to me, is really getting the very 
most, the absolute maximum, out o f the abili
ty you have.”

" I  had a lotta desire as a ballplayer but my 
physical ability kept me back. I was an in- 
fielder but I  could never throw a ball from 
deep in the hole like Mark Belanger can. Or 
hit a to ll over the center field fence. So I  con
centrated on doing those things I could, using 
whatever range I  had and turning double 
plays. But you still luive to be realistic when 
you talk about desire. I  may wanna jump over 
the center field fence and have all the desire 
in the world to do it, but I  know it ’s a physical 
impossibility. There are just so many thigs 
desire w ill help you do. When you lose it, 
though, it ’s generally time to quit.”

■
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against Jim Dalaney In seconcf round play at U.8. Pro Tennis 
Championsifips in Brooklirte, M a u . (UPI photo)

Clerc still same 
on or off court

s

well in victory
E AST  R U T H E R F O R D , N .J . 

(U P I) -  A ll in all, the Cosmos 
played well. That is. except for a 
careless 15-minute span late in the 
second half.

Vladislav Bogicevic and Julio 
Romero combined to set up goals 
2:33 apart in the second half 
Wednesday night to give the New 
York Cosmos a 2-1 victory over the 
Southampton Saints in the Trans- 
Atlantic Challenge Cup match.

But the goal scored by Southamp
ton substitute Joe Blochel means the 
Cosmos must win Sunday’s game 
against Seattle to retain the Cup.

"W e cannot play for a tie,”  said 
Cosmos Coach Hennes Weisweiler. 
“ It ’s normal to play for a victory.”  
The victory gave the Cosmos a 2-0 
record in the Cup. tying them with 
the Sounders for the tournament 
lead. Southampton has now lost 
twice in a row and has been out-

Tornado finally 
ends loss skein
By United P ress  International

After blowing 20 straight games, 
the Tornado finally breezed into the 
win column.

The NASL's longest losing streak 
ended at 20 games as C liff Calvert’s 
first-half goal earned the Dallas 
Tornado a 1-0 victory Wednesday 
night over the Portland Timbers. 
The victory was the first for the Tor
nado since a 1-0 win at Toronto on 
April 12, and the first in four games 
since Peter Short took over the 
coaching duties from fired Mike 
Renshaw.

,  "Obviously, this is a great psy- 
'.chological burden lifted from our 
-  collective shoulders,”  Short said.
Z “ Obviously, no one except those 
“ closest to the Tornado family can 

know what these last three months 
. have been like fo r the entire 
organization  and not just the 
players."

“ This feels like we’ve just won the 
World Cup final,”  said Tornado 

' defender Neil Cohen, a Dallas 
native.

Calvert's goal, his first for Dallas 
since his arrival in a trade with 
Toronto six weeks ago, was un
assisted at the 37:49 mark. He 
stripped the ball from Portland 
defender Young Jeung Cho and 
slipped it past goalkeeper Dragan 
Radovich.

Dallas, 3-21, outshot Portland 10-8 
as the Timbers dropped to 12-11.

Dallas’ poorest crowd of the 
.season, 2,905, watched as the Tor- 

.’ 'nado broke the third-longest losing 
^•streak in the history of North 

American professional sports. The 
y-Tornado's futility was topped only 
■‘r ■by the Tampa Bay Buccaneers’ 26- 
j'lgam e N FL streak and a 22-game 
r slide by the 1899 Cleveland Indians. 
f  - In other games, Atlanta crushed 
-^'Los Angeles 4-1, Montreal blanked 
■#*

, :̂Narkoh 12th
Carding her second straight round 

'  .of 79, Nancy Narkon of Manchester 
r Country Club stored 12th place after 
' Iw o  rounds of the New England 
.•■;Women’s Golf Association Amateur 
• ■Championships being held at Hart- 
■r.ford Golf Club in West Hartford.
>  Narkon’s total of 158 puts her 15 
^^ trok es  behind leader Noreen 
^;Ulhelein. -who fired an even-par 72 to 
r-piaintain her three stroke lead. 
*Iw,;The final round of the 54-hole tour- 

ndtnenl is slated today.

San Jose 4-0, Washington shut out 
Toronto 20, Calgary whitewashed 
Jacksonville 2-0, ^ ic a g o  topped Ed
monton 4-2, Minnesota edged Tulsa 
2-1, and Tampa Bay defeated  
California 5-1.
Chiefs 4, Aztecs 1 
Paul Child became the fourth 

player in NASL history to score 100 
career goals — Ilija  Mitic, Steve 
David and Giorgio Chinaglia are the 
others — and Atlanta fans watched 
the Chiefs win their ninth con
secutive game at home. " I t ’s fan
tastic,”  Child said, "and con
sidering I ’m only 28, I ’ve got a few 
more to go, I  hope. It ’s a great 
achievement.”
Manic 4, Earthquakes 0 
At Montreal, Andrew Parkinson 

scored twice and Gordon Hill and 
Andy Lynch scored one goal each to 
lift the Manic to within two points of 
Washington in the Eastern Division. 
Diplomats 2, Blizzard 0 
At Washington, Johan Cruyff, 

playing his first full game for 
Washington, scored to pace the 
Dips. Cruyff headed in his first goal 
of the year from 5 yards out o ff a 
c i?»s  from David Bradford at the 
15:|so mark.
Boomers 2, Tea Men 0 
At Jacksonville, Fla., Juan Carlos 

Molina and Carlos Salguero scored 
goals in a rainsoaked second half to 
give Calgary its sixth victory in the 
last seven games.
Sting 4, Drillers 2 
At Chicago, substitute midfielder 

Mark Simanton picked up a loose 
to ll and scored his first professional 
goal to break a 2-2 tie and send the 
Sting to victory. It was the fifth con
secutive wlq for the Central Divi
sion leaders.
K icks 2, Roughnecks I 
At Bloomington, Minn., Chico 

Hamilton drillto  a cross past Tulsa 
goalkeeper Zeljlko Bilecki at 4:29 of 
the first overtime to give Minnesota 
a victory over Tulsa. The win 
snapped the K icks’ three-game 
losing streak and solidified their 
holtl on second place in the Central 
Division.
Rowdies S, Surf 1 
A t  A n a h e im , C a l i f . ,  Fran- 

Worthington and David Moss both 
collected a goal and two assists to 
help Tampa Bay hand California its 
fifth straight loss. Terry Moore 
opened the scoring at 42:47 after 
passes by W orth in ^n  and Moss. 
Ian Anderson scored on a penalty 
kick for the Rowdies.

------ -----------—------------------ --------

scored 5-2.
Though the score left Southamp

ton one goal short, it could prove 
vital for the Cosmos in their effort 
to win the Cup. The first tie-breaker 
is goal differential and most goals 
scored is the second tie-breaker. By 
allowing the goal, the Cosmos 
lowered their goal differential to 
plus-3, the same as Seattle, and the 
Sounders would win the tie-breaker 
for having scored one more goal 
than New York overall.

“ It ’s a shame we gave up the goal, 
because now we have to win on Sun
day,”  said Giorgio Chinaglia. “ We 
know we have to go out and win the 
game. I t ’ll be better for these fans 
because they know there w ill be no 
messing around.”  .

The Cosmos’ Steve Wegerle made 
an even more forceful case.

“ We were going to win anyway,”  
he said.

After a lackluster first half with 
few precise attacks, the Cosmos 
generated  o ffense in the 68th

m inute. B o g ic e v ic  crossed  to  
Romero, who pushed the to ll to 
Chinaglia for a 12yard right-footer 
to the left o f a diving Ivan Katalinic 
in goal at 67:39 for a 1-0 lead.

The goal was the seventh in two 
years of Challenge Cup play for 
Chinaglia. He had six last year,

A t 70.: 12, R o m e ro  o v e r ra n  
Bogicevic’s pass and an unmarked 
Chico Borja sent a right-footed 6- 
yarder into the net past Katalinic, 
who dived the wrong way on the 
shot.

“ The goaltender tends to go to the 
near post,”  Borja said. “ I just 
placed it inside the other post. It 
was kind o f lucky. The first thing I 
did after I  scored the goal was to run 
to the corner of the stadium where 
all the kids were. That goal was for 
them.”  Bogicevic has now assisted 
on all four New York goals in the 
Challenge Cup this season and has 
six assists in the two series .dating 
back to last year.

U.S. women pick 
in Wightman Cup
CHICAGO (U P I) -  The United 

States holds a 42-10 advantage over 
Great Britain in Wightman (^ p  ten
nis competition, which opens this 
weekend.

And names such as Wimbledon 
champion Chris Evert Lloyd, Tracy 
Austin and Andrea Jaeger don’t 
hurt.

The United States has not lost the 
58-year-oId tournament to  England 
since 1978. . In that year, 36-year-oId 
Virginia Wade helped her team 
defeat the United States 4-3.

But Wade admitted, “ It  is going to 
be an uphill battle because we have 
to play the top three women players 
in the world and everyone knows 
that Chris is now at the top of her 
g a m e ,  e s p e c ia l l y  s in c e  
Wimbledon.”

For Wade, the 1977 Wimbledon 
victor, it w ill mark her 12th Wight
man (Sip appearance. In that span, 
Wade has won 12 o f 17 singles 
matches and participated in six of 
nine doubles victories.

Also playing on the British team 
will be Sue Barker, Anne Hobbs,

Glynis Coles and Jo Durie, who is 
only 20.

The first event Friday night will 
feature two singles matches, with 
Evert and Austin playing against 
Wade and Barker. The opponents 
w i l l  be d e te rm in e d  by  th e  
traditional spin of the racket.

Evert w ill carry a string of 17 con
secutive Wightman Cup singles 
match victories into the event since 
first playing in the international 
series in 1971. Also playing for the 
United States w ill be 18-year-old 
Pam Shriver and veteran Rosie 
Casals.

According to the format, Jaeger, 
who is just 16, w ill play either Hobbs 
or Durie on Saturday night when the 
first of two doubles matcl^es are 
scheduled. On Sunday afternoon, 
when the final round w ill be played, 
two more singles matches and one 
doubles match will be played.

England w ill depend heavily on 
the 2S-year-old Barker, "a  right- 
handed heavy hitter who in 1979 was 
named Comeback Player o f the 
Year.

BROOKLINE, Mass. (U P I )— The 
je t lag hasn't worn off, but Joee-Uiis 
Clerc has little else to remind him of 
his weekend in Transylvania.

The Argentinian star, the top seed 
in this week’s $175,000 U.S. P ro  Ten
nis Championships at Longwood 
Cricket Gub, arrived here late Mon
day with four rackets and one set of 
tennis clothes. His baggage, like his 
body, was re-routed from Romania 
to Boston through Rome, but his 
suitcases, never made it across the 
Atlantic, due to a mixup.

Gere- is washing by day, playing 
by night — dr vice versa.

“ A ll I  have is this one 8et of 
clothes so I  have to wash it every 
day,”  said Clerc, who played in the 
Davis Cup last weqkend in Romania. 
“ When I got to Rome I changed 
planes, but the people said they 
work no more today. I  don’t know 
•where it is. I ’m tired, it seems like 
it’s 10 p.m.”

G ere  may have le ft his clothes 
behind — and extra strings for his 
rackets — but his tennis game 
stayed with him. A fter winning his 
opening match Tuesday night, he 
struggled a bit Wednesilay but 
forged a 3-6, 6-3, 6-1 victory over 
Diego Perez to move into the third 
round.

G ere ’s serve was a bit erratic (he 
connected on on ly '33 of 72 first 
offerings) and his groundstrtoes 
were shaky, especiaiiy in the first 
set, when he made 20 unforced 
errors from the baseline.

“ I ’ve only had the one match on 
clay,”  said G ere, referring to the 
surface at Longwood. -‘My concen
tration isn’t the best. It  was a-very 
tough match, but I  won because I  
kept the to ll in the. court.”  G ere  

■charged the net more frequently 
after the first set, and the results 
were apparent. He won the second 
set easily and raced to a 54) lead in 
the third set en route to the win.

Clerc may have traveled the 
longest distance, but no player has- 
come further than John Alexander. 
The Australian Davis Cup, a Davis 
Cup phenom when he was 17, is now 
30 and ranked 226th in the world 
after back problems last year, but 
he downed countrym an  Brad

Drewett 6-7, 6-1, 6-4. The victory 
cam e less than 24 hours after 
Alexander’s upset o f second-seeded 
Harold Solomon. ’The hard-serving 
Alexander had to qualify to make 
the tournament and is hoping to ad
vance at least one more round.

I f  C le r c  and  A le x a n d e r  
represented steps forward, Eddie 
Dibbs compensated in the other 
direction. The defending champion 
and No. 4 seed was unceremoniously 
ousted by Ecuador’s Andres Ckimez 
6-1, 7-6.

Gomez, a hard-hitting 22|-yeai>old 
southpaw, breezed through'the first 
set a to  fought o ff five set points in 
tto  second set, two in the tie-break 
which he won 8-6. He won on his first 
match point by blasting a serve 
whidi D ibU  could not return.

Jay Lapidus o f Princeton, N.J., 
scored a controversial upset over 
fifth-seeded Jose Higueras of Spain 
6-4, 1-6, 7-5. Lapidus was awarded 
two penalty points in the crucial lltb  
game o f the third set, giving Mpi a 6- 
5 lead following a vigorous protest 
by Higueras, who tb ou ^ t his shot 
was good. A fter a meeting o f tourna
ment officials, the original call was 
upheld as were the penalty points, 
giving Lapidus the game.

Chilean veteran Jaime F illo l 
scored the ottier upset o f the day, 
downing ninth-seeded Corrado 
Barazzutti o f Italy 7-5, 6-1.

Also advancing to the third round 
Wednesday were: No. 10 Jose-Luis 
Damiani, 6-3,6-1 over Van Winitsky; 
No. 12 Ricardo Ycaza, 4-6, 6-1, 6-2 
over Alvaro Betancur; No. IS Hans 
Gildemeister, 6-1, 64) over Nick 
Saviano; No. 14 Ricardo Cano, 6-4,6- 
4 over Belus Prajonx; and No. 16 
Vince Van Patten, tS , 6-2,6-2 over 
Jim Delaney.

Other unseeded players to ad
vance w ere two-tim e champion 
Manuel OranU^, sieeking to bounce 
back from double surgery last year, 
6-2, 6-4 over Ferdi Taygan; Charlie 
Fancutt, 641, 7-6, 6-4 over George 

. Hanlie; Bernard Fritz, 7-6, 5-7, 6-4 
over Mike Leach; Angd  Qiminez, 6- 
1, 6-2 over Pedro R ^ U e d o ;  and 
Juan Nunez, 7-S, 6-2 over R ick 
Fagel. . ■ • ' r

Hunt challenges
.•-4  ̂ »

rival Grand Prix
RICHMOND, Va. (U P I) -  Lamar 

Hunt, the multi-millionaire presi
dent of World (Siampionship Tennis, 
has tossed a gauntlet in the shape o f 
a money to g  at the feet o f the rival 
Grand Prix circuit.

Hunt, whose organization ended 
an “ uneasy truce”  with Grand Prix 
in April, announced Wednesday that 
Richmond would remain a WCT stop 
w ith  a $300,000 p r iz e -m o n ey  
package, $100,000 o f Which goes tp 
the .winner.

The WCT circuit w ill have only 22 
or 23 stops compared to the Grand 
P rix ’s top 35 events. But the circuit

winner received $35,000.
The tournampnt also w ill be one of 

12 ipQilifying  events for the WCT 
(F inals in Dallas and theTourna- 
ment'Of Champions at Forest HilU,

“ ()iir  concept is .d i f fe ^ t  from the 
Grand P ^ , ’  ̂ Hunt said. “ Ours is 
more limited in nature.”

Hunt said the immediate response 
from  Gnm d.Priz officials was the 
establislnaeiit o f new rules "to  put 
WCT into an early grave.

“ Bat I  guess we must be flattered. 
I f  what we’re  up to causes them this 
m udi trouble, we must .be dbing

Old friends returning
will offer more than $7 million in'. something (ril̂ t,” said Hunt, who
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IND IANAPOLIS (U P I) -  Some 
old friends of the U.S. Open G ay  
ciourt championships w ill return to 
the tournament this year, including 
Guiilermo Vilas of Argentina and 
America’s Vitas Gerulaitis, says 
tournament director Stan Malless.

Malless said Wednesday defen
ding men’s champion JoseLuis 
G ere  and women’s finalist Andrea 
Jaeger have committed to the tour
nament, which wilt be played at the 
Indianapolis Sports Center Aug. 841.

Vilas returned to the tournament 
after a one-year hiatus. Gerulaitis 
marks hi:: return not only to the Clay

Courts but to Indianapolis, where he 
once played with the old Indiana 
Loves o f World Team Tennis.

Malless-’^tournament, which offers 
$350,000 in prize money, is one of 
only two tourneys in America that 
present both men and women’s 
players. The other is the U:S. Open.

“ We’re  having a stronger tourna
ment draw-wise than last year,”  
said Malless, «4io was upset last 
year when an eigbtman exhibition 
was held in a bull ring in Spain at the 
same time a x  the Cuw Courts.

Malless said 51 spots in the '64- 
player men’s field have been fiUed.

prizes, and the $100,000 winner’s 
prize tops anything Grand Prix  w ili 
offer. Hunt ^ d .

Already several players have 
given Hunt their blessings, including 

' Roscoe Tanner and Wojtek Fibak of 
Poland, he said.

“ I  remember what Wojtek Fibak 
said because o f his great quote. He 
said, ’ It ’s the greatest thing that’s 
ever happened to tennis,” ’ Hunt said 
at a  news conference. Hunt said 
Ridimond would be the third sh^  on 
the 1982 WCT circuit, Feb. .8-14 at 

’ the Richmond Coliseum. lA e  Grand 
Prix  is scheduled to to  in Memphis, 
Tenn., the Same week.

, Last year, when Richmond was 
one o f e i ^ t  stops wonsored Jointly 
by the WCTT and Grand Prix, the

also owns the N F L ’s Kansas G ty  
Chiefs.

Most o f the WCT tournaments, in
cluding Richmond’s, w ill have a 
field o f 16 players. Other stops on 
the W (^  U68 circuit inclode Merico 
G ty , Delray Beach, Fla., Houston, 
L o s  A n g e le s  an d  Z u r i c h , . 
Switzlerifuid, Hunt said(

Lou Etowlck, director M  the Rich
mond event, said the three biggest 
reasons Ridmtond decided to  stay 
with the WCT and not join the Grand 
Prix< 
year i 
form at
because we fee l be knows how to ' 
market in the tennis business.”  .

L v!(,. ■

Refreshing
Mike Vignone of f*&M Construction takes time out to offer his 
13-month-old daughter Lisa a drink of water at Tuesday night’s 
softball clash against B.A. Club at Robertson Park. Vlgnone’s club 
came away 12-4 victor. (Nerald photo by Pinto)

M ONTREAL (U P I) -  NHL Presi
dent John Ziegler has approved a 
series o f trades involving two clubs 
that w ill allow a third team, the 
Vancouver Canucks, to keep former 
Czpchoslovaiuan stars Jiri Bubla 
and Ivan Hlinka.

Vancouver signed the two Czech 
players in the belief they were free 
Sgents. But the deals were disputed 
by both the Winnipeg Jets and 
Colorado Rockies, who had drafted 
Hlinka and Bubla, respectively, at a 
special NHL draft held May 28.

The Jets, Canucks, and Rockies 
had each threatened to take legal 
action if a satisfactory compromise 
could not be worked out.

And NH L Players Association 
executive director Alan Etagleson 
had planned to challenge the very 
basis of the annual league draft had 
the issue reached the courts.

In qrder to officially obtain the 
rights to the two Czechs, Vancouver 
traded right winger Brent Ashton 
and their fourthround pick in the 
1982 free agent draft to Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, in turn, traded Ashton 
and its third-round 1982 pick to 
Colorado for right winger Lucien 
DeBlois.

Additionally, both Colorado and 
Winnipeg agreed to drop tampering 
charges that they had filed against 
Vancouver after the club announced 
it had signed Hlinka and Bubla at 
the NHL meetings June 8. After the 
signings, Ziegler rushed to rule 
them Ineligible on the grounds that 
he had an agreement with the 
Czecholslovakian Sports Federation 
that would set up a special four- 
player draft.

Under one of the terms of the 
agreement, any other player who 
m ight defect from Czechoslovakia 
would be ineligible to play in the 
NHL for 18 months.

' Vancouver general manager Jack 
Milford responded by stating he had 
re c e iv ed  a te le x  from  Quido 
Adamec, Director of the Foreign 
Department of the Czechoslovakian 
Sports Federation, which stated no 
aereement had been made with the

NH L. On that basis, Milford said he 
considered the two Czechs free 
agents. ^

Later developments showed that 
the Czechs had not signed the agree
ment, but the N H L’s board of gover
nors had passed a resolution es
tablishing the draft.

Milford said he was told Hlinka 
and Bubla wknted to play together 
and would sign with a team in West 
Germany if Vancouver did not take 
them.

Hlinka is a 31-year-old center who 
played in 11 World Championships 
and the 1976 Canada Cup for the

Czech national team. The 6-foot-’Z, 
213-poundei scored 135 goals and 355 
points in 269 games with the Czech 
national team.

Bubla, a defenseman, played for 
the Czech nationals for nine year's, 
and was twice voted to World All- 
Star teams.

Ashton, 21, scored 18 goals and 11 
assists for Vancouver last year. He 
had played two seasons with the 
Canucks.

DeBlois was the Rockies’ fifth 
leading scorer last season with 26 
goals and 16 assists in 74 games.

Whitworth nears 
million plateau

JERICHO, N .Y. (U P I) -  For a 
woman who is staring golf history in 
the face, Kathy Whitworth seems to 
be trea'ting her march on the record 
books with all the excitement of a 
tap-in putt or par.

The LPGA Hall of Fame golfer, 
who needs just $5,031 this week to 
become the first m illionaire in 
women’s golf history, says she is 
more excited over the way she is 
playing now at the age of 41 than 
over her career achievements.

“ 1 never looked at the all-time 
money list until this year," said 
W hitworth, who is among the 
favorites teeing off today in a $125,- 
000 LP G A  tournament. "Som e 
things you just wait to do until you 
quit. I ’ve never been one to look 
back.”  The tournament is known as 
the WUI Classic.

If she wins the tourney, Whitworth 
will not only cross the dramatic 
threshold but will also tie Mickey 
Wright for most career titles at 82. 
The 22-year veteran needs to finish 
in the top fou r to becom e a 
millionaire.

'I'hat may have been a tough order 
for Whitworth to fill in early 1980, 
but her rejuvenated game has led 
her to a victory and nine other top 10 
finishes this year.

" I ’ve had some ups and downs, 
but I feel fine physically and I don’t 
have any plans to retire in the near 
future," Whitworth said. " I ’m going 
to try to phase out slowly so that no 
one will really know I ’m gone.”

Whitworth’s impact on the tour 
has been enormous. In the four 
years between 1965 and 1968 she won 
35 titles, and she was the LPG A ’S 
leading money winner eight of nine 
years between 1965 and 1973. But the 
Dallas resident had little thought of 
future glory when she joined the 
tour in 1959, w ith  her on ly  
experience coming from rounds of 
golf with her aunt and other women.

“ I didn’t have any way of knowing 
how good I was.”  Whitworth said. 
"M y family wasn’t rich and couldn’t 
afford to send me to amateur tour
naments in the East. But some folks 
were willing to sponsor me on the 
tour.

Softball results
T O N IG H T ’ iS GAMES W 

Buck land  v i .  D a iry  M art, 6 - 
F itzgerald
P o lice  VS. Purdy, 6  • Pagan! 
A lliance vs. Tow n , 6 • Robertson 
L u ig u l ’ s vs. B u ffa lo ,  7 i3 0  - 
Robertson
W ils o n  vs . L a th r o p ,  8 i4 5  • 
Robertson
C berrone ’ s vs. Acad ia , 7 i3 0  - 
Fitzgerald .
O il Heat vs. Farr's, 6 • Fitzgerald 
Telephone 'vs. Peppino ’ s, 7 130 - 
N ike
Reed vs. West Sides, 6 - N ike 
CBT vs. Second G>ngo, 6  • Keeney

DUSTY
Vittneris utilized two five-run out

bursts in downing Auto Trim  & 
Paint, 16-2, last night at Keeney 
Field. Miles Boutilier, Tim  Cun
ningham, Wayne Talbert and Dale 
Ostrout each tod  three hits for 
Vittners with Boutilier homering. 
John Hannon and Wayne Neutouer 
each had two blows for AT&P.

W ESTSJDE
Completing a suspended contest 

from May 29, Buckland Mfg. nipped 
Rockwell International, 6-5, at 
Pagani Field. Bruce Amede drove in 
th e  w in n in g  run  w ith  G a r y  
Desjarlais and Dan BoschetU each 
rapping three hits and (ieorge  
Fowler and Larry Krajewski two 
apiece for Buckland. Len Riccio, 
Tom Scarrono and Ron-Peters each 
had two hits for Rockwell.

R ockw ell took the regu la rly  
scheduled contest over Buckland, 
164. Jim Mqrphy had four hits and 
Peters three for -Rockwell. Chuck 
Russo h om ered  and s ing led , 
Desjarlais laced three hits and 
Krajewski and Dale Hoffman two 
apteM for Buckland.

, SENIOR G IR LS  
Two eight-run frames powered the 

Eagipz to a 2M 4 win over the Blue 
Jays at Charter Oak. Sue Wallace 
had four hits incluiHng a homer and 
two doubles, Linda Vaughn three 
hits and Jo Robinson two for the 
Eagles. Tam m y K leperis, L ira  
Hovan and Colleen CuUerton each 
had two hits for the Blue Jays.

W O M EN'S REC
An eight-run fourth inning carried 

Talaga Associafem to a 12-2 win 
over Renn’s Tavern at Charter Oqk. 
T err i Clapp had four liits , L iz 
Bickley and Doreen Anderson three 
ariece and Catto Kane two for 
Talaga’s. Lynn Feeney and Kelly 
Sullivan each had_ two hits for 
Renn’a.

C H ARTER  O A K  >  
Manchester Pizza plated a dozen 

runs in the opening frame m  routo 
to a 16-8 win over LaStrada Pizza at 
Fitzgerald. Joe Massolini had four 
hiU. Greg Ritter, Ted G ifford  and

Keith Lindstrom three apiece and Al 
Breton, Jack Piendel and Ron 
Parenteau two ap iece  fo r  the 

, winners. Steve Casano and Mike 
Panciera each roped two hits for 
LaStrada.

FE U N E
Thrifty  Package Store nipped 

Silver Keg, 10-9, in playoff action at 
Fitzgerald Field. Judy Dayner tod  
three hits and Gayle Bannon, Mary 
Cochran and Patti Maneggia two 
apiece for Thrifty. The latter drove 
in the winning run in the home 
seventh frame. Sam Mosek had 
three hits and Cathy Linsenbigler, 
Ginny Rotock, Rita Lupacchino, 
Tina Carr and Phyllis Custer two 
apiece for Siiver Keg.

N IK E
Turnpike T V  needed only five in

nings to whip Mota’s, 16-1, at Nike 
F ie ld . D a rre ll N etto  and Pat 
Berrigan each had three hits and 
Greg Holmes, Peter Heard, Pete 
Gourley and Dave Modean two 
apiece for Turnpike. Seven players 
hit safely for Mota’s.

REC
N e lson  F re ig h tw a y  b e lted  

MMHCU, 17-3, at Nike. Rich Griffin 
tod  four hits and Doug Nelson and 
Jim Smyth three apiece with five 
others adding two each for Nelson’s. 
Wayne Wtaandwski had two hits for 
the Main n b .

.IND y
Behind a 19-hit attack, Zem- 

browski’s All-Stars edged Vernon 
Cine, 10-9, at Robertson. Jerry 
Bujaucivis had four hits, Jim  
LaPenta and Jim Rook three apiece 
and Ed Lojeski, Mike Hull and Don 
Fay two each for the winners. Bob 
()uaglia, Steve gania. Hank Steullet 
and Dave Mazzoli each had two 
blows for Cine.

NO RTEEERN
Going 11 innings, Manchester 

Jaycees Blue nipped North United 
Methodist, 641, at Rdbertson. Jack '  
Wakefield homered and singled 
tw ice and R t^er Harwood,- Bob 
Brindamoui', Don Foster, Rich Rob
bins and Roger (fonley two apiece 
for tto  Blues. Bill Chappell homered 
-and singled tw ice and Steve Hedge, 
and Kurt (towles each chipped in 
three safeties for Mdtbodist.

Holmes waiting 
on Cooney reply

Asks reconsideration

H A R T F O R D  (U P I )  -  W orld 
Boxing Council champion Larry 
Holmes says he’s waiting for an 
answer from  G erry Cooney on 
whether the top title contender will 
meet him in the ring.

H o lm e s  m a d e  no s e c r e t  
Wednesday of his dislike for Cooney 
and said that if  the two did fight, he 
didn’t plan to lose. “ I don’t like 
Cooney. I don’t know him per
sonally,”  Holmes said. “ He doesn’t 
respect my 14Vi years in the ring. 
Here’s a guy that came out of 
nowhere in just a couple of years.”  

Holmes, who was in Hartford to 
lend his support to a new athletic 
program for children living in three 
city housing projects, said an offer 
for him to Rght Cooney had been 
made and he was “ waiting for 
Cooney to give me an answer.

“ I f  I  never in m y life  win another 
fight. I ’ ll win that one,”  said 
Holmes, who at age 31 has won all 38 
of his professional fights, including 
28 by knockout.

Holmes also said there was a 
possibility he would fight World 
Boxing Association champion Mike 
Weaver, who w ill defend the WBA 
title against James “ (Juick”  TiUis 
this fall.

“ Unifying the title  is great,”  
Holmes said of a possible bout with 
Weaver. “ There should be only one 
champ.”  I

Holmes said he had lived in Hart
ford “ for three weeks and le ft 
because I  couldn’t get a job.”  His 
stepmother, a brother and a cousin 
still live in the city and Holmes said

the Connecticut capital was his se
cond home. Holmes traveled to 
Hartford for the announcement of 
the estab lishm en t o f P ro je c t  
Inter Action, an athletic program 
run by minority police officers, 
firefighters and corrections officers 
for youths from  three housing 
projects.

The program developed With help 
from  the Hartford Institute of 
Criminal and Social Justice is aimed 
at reducing conflicts and developing 
b e tte r  re la tion sh ips between  
residents of the projects and the of
ficers’ groups.

Holmes recalled his own youth in 
w h a t he sa id  w as  a rough  
neighborhood in Easton. Pa.

SANTA, FE , N.M. (U P I) -  At
torney General Je ff Bingaman 
asked a trial judge Wednesday to 
reconsider ex-N e* Mexico basketball 
coach Norm Ellenberger’s lenient 
sentence and to order Ellcnberger 
to pay $6,000 or more in restitution.

In a motion filed with District 
Judge Ph iliip  Baiamonte, who 
sentenced Ellenberger eight days, 
ago, Bingaman said state law 
requires a defendant to make 
restitution to his victim if it appears

the defendant is financially capable 
of doing so.

Eiienberger was convicted of 21 
counts of fraud and filing false 
public vouchers in a case stemming 
from a UNM basketbail scandai in 
1979.

Baiamonte sentenced4he 47-year- 
old former coach to a year’s un
supervised probation. Elienberger’s 
record also will be wiped ciean of 
the fourth-degree feiony convictions 
a year from now.

Tees sponsor tourney

B asketball

Clark signs
ORCHARD PAR K , N .Y. (U P I) -  

The Buffalo B il l i  Tuesday an
nounced the signing Of defensive end 
Ckdvig Clark, their fifth-round draft 
choiefe this year.

The Bills said the 6-foot41, 245- 
pounder from  -Purdue signed a 
series of one-year contracts. Finan
cial terms were not disclosed..

EASTERN
Formal’s Inn 62 (M ike (Juesnel 13, 

Peter Thompson 12). Cougars 46 
(Langston Johnson 16, B lister 
Fredricks IS).

Irish Insurance 65 (Robert Lee 28, 
Joe Moniz 10), Pagani Caterers 59 
(Brian Galligan 28, Rob Smith 16, 

'John Haslett l l ) i
Relations 53 (G a ig  Kearney 13, 

Ed Perez 12, John Reiser 10), In- 
' dians 38 (Ron Pedonionte 11, Joe 

Maher 10). (fentennials 50 (B ill 
E ller 28), Blue Moon 42 (Jim  Aken 
11, Don Guinan 10).

W ESTERN
Boland OU 73 (Hal Rawlings 22, 

Carl Bujaucius 18, Jim SuUck 18), 
Windjammers 28 (M ike Presti 7, 

„Bucky Wilson 6).
' Rolling Stones 50 (B ill Anderson 
20, Ed Kennison 11), Style 45 (Mike 
Burdick 11. Kent Pelletier im

Baseball
JUNIOR ALUMNI

The Angels downed the 
Braves, 7-4, last night at 
Cheney. JinvKeith belted a 
two-run homer and Ron 
Van Allen a two-run single 
for the Angels while Mite 
Custer tripled  for the 
Braves.

COLT INTERTOWN
C o v e n t r y  b e lt e d  

Manchester “ B” , 6-3, last 
night in Coventry. Winning 
p itch e r  R ich  Goodw in 
allowed only three hits for 
(Coventry, now 10-1. "B ”  
goes to 5-6 with the loss. 
Scott Holmes, Gary Hurley 
and Tony Sbievrette singled 
for the locals.

Manchester “ A ”  downed 
Columbia-, 9-3, at Moriarty 
F ie ld . Don Sumislaski, 
Grorge Hanlon and Dave 
Ostuni hit well and Mike 
Dion pitched well in relief 
for the locals, now 7-5 and 
ln-third'i>lace in,the league.

Personal Tee of Manchester will 
sponsor a Jimmy Fund slow pitch 
softball tournament Saturday, Aug. 
15, at Fitzgerald Field.

Raindate is Aug. 16.
The tournament is open to both 

men’s and women’s teams with two 
divisions planned. The team with 
the most runs in its hour at the end

of the day will be declared the 
winner and prizes will be given for 
s e c o n d ,  t h i r d  and f o u r t h  
placements.

Entry fee is $45.
Anyone interested should contact 

Chuck or Chickey Barrera, 649-2452.
All proceeds will go to the Jimmy 

Fund.

SUNDAY
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CARTER
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PAR^Y 
PACKAGES

Aviliabla For Groups Of 15 To 40 Or More 
Conn.: 1-800-932-1159 For More Info. 
Other: 1-800*243-0114
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Racing Schedule: Tues. - Sat. 7:30.
Tues., Thurs.. Sal. 1:00, 
Sun. 1:15

Stat^w, no one under 18 admitted
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Watson finds life after F O C U S / r a m i l j ,
THE HERALD. Thurg- July 16, IWl -  13

H ealth/Education/Dr. Blaker 

TV 'Novies/Com ics

NEW YORK (UPI) -  You hear 
some critics grumble that most 
ballplayers have lost all tmich with 
the real world, the one in which peo
ple get up early every morning and 
put in a fuli 9 to 5 day, and that a few 
of the p lay e rs  should try  it 
sometime, so Bobby Watson did.

What's more, he likes what he’s 
doing so much, he hopes he can con
tinue a t it after he’s all through 
playing baseball inasmuch as it has 
opened up an opportunity for him he 
has never had tefore.

The exceptionally popular first 
baseman and designated hitter for 
the New York Yankees is one of 
those Wall Street men now working 
— from 9 to 5 — for the Cyrus J. 
Lawrence Company which helps 
small and medium size businesses 
raise anywhere from $1 million to 
$30 million in capital for investment 
purposes.

" I’m  plain Robert J. Watson now

in a training situation for invest
ment banking and I enjoy the work,’’ 
says the 35-year-old right-handed 
hitting slugger with 13 seasons in the 
majors. ‘T m  fortunate such an in
stitution would even consider me in 
view of the fact I have no college 
degree in financing or accounting.’’

Any firm would cdnsider Bob Wat
son, with or without a  degree. He’s 
highly intelligent and personable 
and has a faculty for being able to 
get along with people. In this frantic 
society of ours where everyone 
wants to talk first. Bob Watson is 
unique in that he knows bow to 
listen.

He landed his present job by acci
dent. Last year when the Yankees 
were in Boston, teammate Tommy 
John Introduced him to a friend of 
his. The man’s name was Terry 
Nagelvoort, a senior vice president 
for the firm Watson is now working.

On Opening Day a t Y ankee

Stadium this year, Watson’s wife, 
Carol, happened to  be sitting  
alongside Nagelvoort and they 
talked. When the baseball strike 
came along five weeks ago, Watson 
was invited to come work in the 
company where the man Tonuny 
Jolm first introduced him to is now 
his boss.

The pay isn’t  anywhere near .the 
1250,000 a year he makes with'the 
Yankees but Watson never expected 
it would be.

“The important thing to me is that 
1 can learn about the business world 
and have somp stability,” he says. 
" I’ll have an oppottunity to make 
more money in the future. I want to 
be a productive person in society 
after I finish playing ball and I think 
I’ve found soipetblng.”

At the time the strike started, 
Watson was on the disabled list for 
more than a month and was just get-

Pistons finding out 
Thomas a problem

ting ready to play again.
He bad r ip p ^  the adductor mus

cle in his groin swinging a t a pitch in 
t |^  Yankees’opener/and had con
tinued to play while he was hurt. 
That wasn’t so sniart, but Watson, 
who had been , with the Houston 
Astro 10 seasons and one season 
with the Boston Red Sox before 
signing with the Yankees as a free 
agent in the winter of 1979, isn’t  one 
M th < ^  cotton candy players who 
ask out because of a tom cuticle.

'So he kept trying td play although 
he wasn’t helping much. He had 
only seven hits and one RBI and his 
anemic .190 batting average didn’t 
come anywhere near reflecting the 
far more typical .307 mark with 
which he led all the Yankees in h it-. 
ting last year-

During the early  days of the 
strike, Watson worked out regularly 
in Hackensack, N.J., with team
mates Dave Winfield, Willie. Ran
dolph, Jerry Mumphrey and Bobby 
Brown and Ray Burris of the Mon
treal Expos.

“I felt I was back to where I had 
been before I got hurt but, of course.

th e s e  w e r e n ’t  a c tu a l g a m e  
situations,” says. "You never can 
reallb  ̂te ll what kind of shape r a ’re 
in until that first luuM nmuMl ball is 
hit to you or you lake that Qrst good 
s w t^ .”

Watson ig. like p r ^ c a lly  every 
one of the other ballp laym - who 
have been sent to the siiM ines by 
the strike. He m isses the gam e and 
adihits it.

"Baseball definitely is  m y first 
love,” be says. “I m iss it  a  great 
deal. It has been a m ajor part of my 
life  for 17 years. 1 hoM  and pray a  
settlem ent is  reached pretty noon 
becasue a lot of other people besides 
us players are a ffectM  by the 
strike.”

N aturally, W atson is  for the 
playw s in their sta lon ate  with the 
owners.

"I am  a player,’’ be says. "I feel 
the pidyers are right but la la o  feel 
the owners are due som e compensa
tion for the toss o f f m  agents. To 
w hat degree that com pensation  
should be, I can’t say. H u t’s  viby we 
have Marvin M iller and our players’ 
com m ittee n egotia tin g  in  our

behalf.”
Watson sat in on a couple of the 

bargaining sessions and tends to be 
optim istic about a settlem ent.

"I feel like the two sides are in the 
ballpark. ThO tim ing is crucial, 
though. If there is  no settlem ent in 
the next 7 or 14 days, we’re in 
Jeopardy of losing m ost of the 
season.”

Frequently, Watson finds people 
m istaking him for Reggie Jackson, 
He sm ilM  about that.

“1 can understand why. You have 
a situation where you have two 
black players who wear glasses arid 
w e’ro both about the sam e size 
although he’s left-haiK|ed and I’m 
ri^t-banded. People com e up to me 
saying, ‘can I have your autograph, 
R ^ g ie? ’ I te ll them  I’m not Reggie. 
If you noticed, I shaved off my 

' m oustache. I’ve even ordered som e 
'tee  shirts that are going to say, 'I 
am  not R eggie.’ I don’t think he’s 
ever been-mistidcen for Bob Watson. 
My w ife has the best answer to the 
whole thing. She says, ‘I know who 
you are and the fam ily knows, too.’ I 
could never fool them .”

bn U.S. World Tedm

AAanchester woman competes
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"PONTIAC, Mich. (UPI) -D e tro it 
Pistons general m anager Jack 
McCloskey will meet this week with 
an attorney representing Isiah 
Thom as. But McCloskey said 
reaching contract agreement with 
the former Indiana star won’t be 
easy.

“ I don’t think this is going to be 
resolved easily,” said McCloskey, 
who six weeks ago was overjoyed at 
the prospect of Thomas’ addition to 
the P istons. D e tro it had the 
second-worst record in the NBA last 
year, winning only 16 of 82 games.

“ Everything could be easily

resolved if we always gave in to 
what people wanted,” McCloskey 
said. “ But the figures they’re 
talking are not in line (with what the 
Pistons had planned to pay for their 
first draft pick).”

It was believed that Thomas, who 
declared himself a hardship case to 
be eligible for the recent NBA 
college draft, wanted |4(XI,000 per 
year for four years.

A Pistons spokesman today said 
McCloskey planned to meet “in the 
D e tro it a r e a "  w ith T hom as’ 
representative, Chicago attorney 
George Andrews, either Thursday

or Friday to discuss the contract.
Andrews reiterated that Thomas, 

a point guard, is prepared to sit out 
the 1981-82 season and said be would 
take the Pistons and the NBA to 
court if the matter is not resolved.

"That’s not why he gave up his 
last two years of eligibility a t In
diana,” Andrews said. "We don’t 
want to do that and we don’t  intend 
to do that, but I know what his value 
is and I can’t capitulate.

“ If he has to sit out the season'he 
won’t go play in Europe or anything 
like that. He’ll go back to school and 
we’ll litigate.”-
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Tennis

By United Press Inlcmatlonal 
175.000 International Tournament 
At Kitzbuehel. Austria. July 15 

Men's singles 
Second Round

Victor Pecci, Parguav, def. Tony 
Graham. U.S., frO. 6-f. Wojtek Fibak 
Poland, def. David Carter. Australia. M , 
54. Guillermo Vilas, Argentina, de r 
Ricardo Acuna. ArgentlM. 5-1. ^ 2 . 
Ramiro Benavides. Bolivia, def. Uli 
Pinner. West Germany. 3-5, 54. 54. 
Werner Zimglbl. West Germany, def. 
Paul Kronk. Australia. 4-5.52,54. Per 
Hiertqvlst. Sweden, def. Peter Kandler, 
Austria. 1-6, 53. 54. Fernando Luna.
Spain, def. Hans Kary, Austria. 64.56. 
7-6. Eduardo Bengoechea. Argentina, def 
Wayne Pascoe, Australia, 6-3, 5-3̂  Jirl

Navratil. Czechoslovakia, def. Juan 
Aguilera, Argentina, 52, 5-3. Klaus 
Eoerhard. West Germany, def. Helmar 
Stlegler. Austria, 53. M . Claudio

Q ranat, Czechoslovakia, def. Guillermo 
Aubone. Argentina, 7-6, 52. Jaro 
Navratil. Czechoslovakia, def. Juan

I! ier J " _________
Panatta’, lu iy .'d e f. Robert Rcl'ninger. 
A ustria.53.53.

Women's singles 
F irst Round

Majorie Blackwood, Canada, def. Ingrid 
Sommeruer. Austria. 1-6, 7-5. M . Sue 
Saliba. Australia, def. Adriana V illanan. 
Argentina.7-2,52. Claudio Kohde, West 
Germany, def. Nalasa PIskackov, Cze- 
cbM lovkia,54.52.

Second Round
Sylvia Hanika. West Germany, def. 

Nerida G regor^ Australia. 51. 51.
Vlnrinla Rttzrci.Komanla. def. Katerina 
Skronska. CiedK)slovakla,7-6.51. Lena 
Sandln, Sweden, def. Isabella Villiger. 
Switzerland. 56, 56, 52. Yvonne 
Vermaak, South Africa, def. Renata 
Tomanova, Czechoslovkla, 54,54.

Canada. 15:01.59.7. Offer Skittel, Israel. 
1.5:06.61. 6. Daniel Felenstein. Britain, 
1.5:06,25.

4x405metcr relay-1 , U.S., 3:14.10 
I Richard Bloom. East Rockaway, N Y .; 
Tom Glasser, Westfield. N .J.; Ron 
Moomberg, Melville, N.Y.: David Frlm,- 
Newton Center. Mass. 2, Israel, 3:14.76.
3. Australia,3:16.37.4, Canada. 3:20.16. 

Decathlon—1, Brian Mondschein. Hunt
ington Beach, Calif., 7,359 points 
(Maccabiah and .Israeli all • comers 
record). 2, Marc Kibort, Saratoga, Calif., 
6,465,3. Gordon Orlikow, Canada, 5 JI16.
4, BruhoOberman. Belgium. 4.049.

Women
200 mcter»“ l , Brenda Kazinec, South 

Euclid. Ohio. 24.99 seconds. 2, Rivka 
Kougman, Israel.25.10.3, Anat Lahav, 
Israel. 25.40.4. Michele Setton, Canada, 
25.47.5. Melissa Gross, Australia.26.13.
6. Noa Ben-Melech. Israel, 26.16. 7, 
Annika P ^ ro th . Sweden. 26.29.8, Karen 
Herman, B ritain.27.01.

3,000 m e te rs - l, Anat Meirl, Israel. 
9.27.81.2, Sara Strauss. Scarsdale, N.Y.. 
9:50.61.3. Ma.zal Shalom, Israel. 10:49.19.

4x405meter relay—1, Israel,3:4922.2.
’ U .S..3.59.63.3. A ustralia.4:05.80.

High Jum p-1 . Ruth Genosar, Israel. 5 
feet, 5 inches.2, Gabi Rosen. Israel, 5  
4'/4. 3. Evelyn Jabiles, Peru. 54»/4. 4, 
Rachel Orenstein. Israel. 5-3. 5, Janet 
Tracy. Highland Park. N .J . ,3 ^ .

Montreal 4, San Jose 0 
Chlcaeo4, Edmonton2 
New Yori( 2, Southampton 1, Trans 

Atlantic Challenge Cup 
Minnesota 2, Tulsa 1 
Dallas l.PortlandO  
Tampa Bay 5, California 1 

T h u r ^ y 's  Games
(No Games ScbMuled) *

O

Baseball

EASTERN LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

(S ecc^ H a lf)
North

W L Pet. GB 
13 8 .519 -

Sooth

9 9 .800 2Mi 
9 12 .429 4
9 12 .49 4

12 8 600 —
10 8 ,866 1 

10 10 .800 2
7 12 J8B 4Vk

Soccer

NORTH AMERICAN SOCCER LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

East
W L GF GA BP Pto. 

New York 18 5 ffi 33 50 158
Washington 1211 42 39 36 KB
Montreal 11 11 41 34 36 100
Toronto 5 18 29 54 29 59

Southern 
14 9

Glens Falls 
Lynn 
Buffalo 
Holyoke

West Haven 
Waterbury 
Reading 
Bristol

Wednesday's Results 
Glens Falls 17, Buffalo 4 
HolycAeO, Waterbury 2 
Lynn 6, Bristol 5 
West Haven4, R eadingli 

Thursday's Games 
Buffalo a t Glens Falls 
Waterbury a t Hplyc4ie 
Lynn a t Bristol 

West Haven at Reading
Friday 's Games 

Lynn at Holyoke 
Bristol a t Reading 
Glens Falls a t W ^ y b u ry  
Buffalo at West Haven

l l ’a c k . w

Field

Atlanta 
Ft. Lauderdale 
Tampa Bay 
Jacksonville

By United Press International 
Maccabiah Games 

At Tel Aviv. Israel. July 15 
(Final day of co rr^ tltlon )

8,000 m eters—l. Jam es Elspir, Britain. 
13;& tt (Maccapiah record). 2. Arie 
Oamllel. Israel. 13:5663.3, Yair Kami. 
Israel. 14:3027. 4. Michael Axlnn. 
Chicago. 14:33.71. 8, David Olds, 
Pitsburgh. Pa.. 14:3754.6. John C urtin ..

Chicago
Minnesota
Tulsa
Dallas

San Diego 
Los Angeles 
California 
San Jose

Vancouver
Seattle
Calgary
Portland
Edmonton

49 38 41 123 
19 8 37 24 28 105 

11 14 47 84 40 KB 
1211 S3 38 37 93 

Central
63 8  «  135 
«  «  40 112 

41 8  a  101
17 64 16 S

16 7
1310 

1113
321 

Western 
1210 
1211 
818 

815 
Northwest 

16 7
1311 
1211 
1211 
10 IS

Wednesday’s Results 
Washington 2. Toronto 0 
Atlanta 4. Los Angeles 1 
CalgarvS. JacksonvilleO

40 a  s  a  
8  44 a  a  
a  so 8 a

8  61 31 79

52 8  44 la  
81 43 e  115
a  34 a  109 a  a  8  la  
48 a  tt a

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
By United Press International

W L Pet. GB
Columbus a  8  J62 —
Richmond «  8  .88 II
Tidewater 43 43 JMK) 14
Pawtucket 8  46 .477 16
Rochester 43 8  .4n 16Vk
Toledo 8  «  .487 17
C ^rleston  a  47 .483 18
Syracuse 40 a  .444 a

Wednesday's Results 
Tidewater7, RocnesterS, 1st game 
Tidewater3, Rochester 1,2nd game 
Richmonds, Charleston 1 
Columbus?. Syracttse8 
T o le d o 4 ,P a w ^ e tS  < 

Thursday’s Games 
Tidewater a t Rochester 
Charleston a t Ridunond 
Columbus a t Syracuse 
Pawtucket a t Toledo

Friday’s Games 
Tidewater a t Rochester 
Charleston a t  Riphmond < ,

C I T A T I O N
X SPECIAL FACTORY MSCOONT
MAKES IT POSSIBLE FOR CARTER CHEVRO
LET TO OFFER THE BEST DEALS IN ITS 44 
YEAR HISTORY ON AMERICA’S NO. 1 SELL
ING FRONT WHEEL DRIVE. THE INVOICE OF 
THE CITATION OF YOUR CHOICE WILL BE 
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR INSPECTION. THIS 
IS A GENUINE SALE—  NO GIMMICKS —  NO 
HIDDEN COSTS —  JUST MONEY SAVING 
BARGAINSIII

ONE WEEK ONLY

By Betty Ryder 
Focus Editor

The, lyrics “Every little move
ment has a meaning all Its own” do 
not necessarily only apply to music.

In the world of Tae Kwon-do, it 
also applies.

For example, when Laura Baren- 
baum of 9 Packard St., was only 13- 
years-old, she was awestruck when 
she watched Kwang Sung Hwang of 
Hwang's School ol Tae Kwon-do 
demonstrate martial arts to her 
class at Sunset Ridge School In East 
Hartford.

“It was so challenging,” she said. 
Until that time, she had enjoyed 
horseback riding, a few other 
sports, but nothing that she stuck 
with very long.

Now, at 20, a seven-year student 
of Tae Kwon-do, she is a second 
degree black belt, teaches more

than 100 students each week, and 
has been picked for the United 
States Team in World Tae Kwon-do 
Championship competitions to be 
held in Argentina in August.

Laura, the daughter of Patricia 
Barenbaum of Manchester and 
Bruce Barenbaum of New Britain, 
works out every day Monday 
through Saturday. She competed 
earlier this month in Chicago, 111., 
taking first place for her division in 
free fighting; second place for 
pattern (a series of movements) in 
which she competed against men; 
and third place in board breaking.

“The world competition will be 
held Aug. 7, 8 and 9 in Resistensia, 
Republic of Argentina, not too far 
from Buenos Aires. Forty-five coun
tries' will compete,” Laura said.

“Last year, Canada won, but we 
feel very confident — we have a 
strong team this year,” ' she said

proudly.
Laura teaches in Plainville, in one 

of the six Hwang's Schools of Tae 
Kwon-do. Her students range in age 
from five to 65.

She cred its her fam ily with 
“backing me up" and ^sp^ially her 
grandfather, Paul A p^ce^ l of 
Manchester, who sponsored Tier trip 
to Chicago. “My entire family has 
been  a g re a t  so u rce  of en 
couragement,” she said. Currently, 
she is trying to raise money to 
finance her trip to Argentina. “ It’s 
expensive," she said.

What goes into the making of a 
champion? Well, Laura says Tae 
Kwon-do req u ires  “ s tren g th , 
timing, balance and concentration.”

And, what do you get out of it 
(other than medals and plaques)? 
.“ Self-defense, discipline, con
fidence, coordination, self-control 
and an indomitable spirit,” she said.
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Columbus i t t y r i  
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WEDNESDAY (EVENING) 
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Laura Barenbaum of Manchester displays her inedals and plaque 
T H a  W i n  n o r  designating her as one of the six-member U.S. Team which will
I n ©  V V l I i n e r  compete In World Tae Kw6n-do competition In Argentina next 

month.
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John Kenneth Gailbraith

A look at the inner man
One New York reviewer complained that what is 

wrong with John Kenneth Galbraith's new, critical
ly acclaimed memoirs, “A Life In Our Times,” is 
what's wrong with Galbraith himself — namely a 
sense of self-importance which has, the disgruntled 
critic said, e x c e e d  all reasonable bounds.

Besides, Galbraith has a rirtteous reputation for 
being Intellectually Intimidating — an astute, much 
revered thinker-philosopher who is prolific and 
literary, a crack economist and Harvard professor, 
a friends of Glorlda Steinem and Ted Kennedy and 

' Angie Dickinson and Jackie Onassls.
Despite these formidable credentials (to say 

nothing of a seasoned wi!^om cultivated over 72 
years of living), I commented outright, but not 
without a certain inner trembling, that he, this 
Yankee-looking stranger with a pirate's hooked 
nose, has the lingering reputation of being a man of 
blustering ego.

We are having lunch at the Ritz and Galbraith, 
who is crunching enthusiastically on sesame 
breadsticks, retorts, from a staunch poker face: 
“This is absolutely the truth, a sUtement of fact, 
and one should never disavow the truth.” We laugh, 
skidding easily into the subject of facing up to the 
truth no matter how outlandish or painful, and this 
brilliant author who has hobnobb^ with the late 
Adlal Stevenson and the later French president 
CJiarles DeGaulle, a man who stands a towering 6- 
foot-8, looked down — and his mask slipped;

“My egotism is, oh, slightly fraudulent.” 
Galbraith says: “It covers a basic inner insecurity 
with an outward show of exuberant self-confidence. 
But it’s not entirely fraudulent. I have enormous 
confidence in, say, my capacity as a writer es
pecially when I’ve just completed the sixth draft.” 
S ti l l  h is  r e p u ta t io n  of to u g h n e s s , of 
singlemindedness, of coolness, precedes him. 
Galbraith is a wry, supposedly detached observer. 
One critic has” in fact, said that Galbraith is, in per
son and in his current memoirs, “curiously un
revealing about his inner life.” I did not find that to 
be true. He told me he wqs reared as a farmer, in 
southern Ontario, that he is of Scottish descent and:

“People say I’m disciplined. But the truth is that 
I’m enormously helped by my early life on the 
farm. I have this gorgeous -feeling that 1 have es- 
c a |^  manual labor.” /

Galbi;alth expresses love-hate feelings about the 
backbreaking physical pressures of his roots. He 
was compelled, .impell^ to escape the braonwork 
and to embrace, with avowed affection, brainwork. 
Yet, strangely, farm life humbled him without dis
turbing his instinctive, intense sense of com
petition:

“As a farmer, I learned that I had to budget my 
time, that there was more work to do than available 
hours. This bugeting of time eventually became in
stinctive, habitual. And now,” Galbraith is laughing 
at the irony of his image, “I have a reputation for 
diligence.”

Galbraith’s swaggering facade barely disguises a 
subtlety of personal style which he plays like an 
amusing game. He makes sweeping statements, 
sometimes comically self-disparaging, and it soon 
becomes clear that he would like to steer the inter
view along penetrating routes that disprove, even 
shatter, the suggested egotism. So be it.

What interests him is whether or not you sense 
the invisible doors he opens, whether or not you see 
that bits and pieces of his many-dimensloned life, 
the corridors stretching behind the doors. “I test a

L ifesty le
Marian Christy

person by how he or she instructs me in the things I  ̂
need to know,” Galbraith says. “I particularly 
value that Instruction, that intelligence, if, on occa
sion, that person makes me laugh.” Then he glues 
his deep-set eyes on you, eyes hung with thick 
stainless-steel brows, eyes that study, grade your 
rate of comprehension.

Cambridge-based John Kenneth Galbraith is, to 
all the world, a heavy, an ex-editor of Fortune, a 
former ambassador to India, an author of 23 books, 
some duds, some best sellers, and he wants to be 
able to laugh at his infipnities: “Insecurity,” he 
says, “ is that moment you sit down at the 
typewriter and announce to yourself: ‘This is the 
day they will find me out.’ No, it’s not the day I am 
feeling like a phony. It is the day I am feeling a 
vacuum, like a well that has run dry.”

He admits he is propelled, passioned, obsessed by 
work, although he cringes faintly at the suggestion 

• that he is an achiever. “I have a compulsion to 
work. I’m horribly motivated. I have no idea why, 
except that if I didn’t like everything that I do, I 
wouldn’t do it. Achievement is a claim to something 
you don’t presently have. That doesn’t concern nrte. 
No. I have this need, this compulsion, to.keep oc
cupied. It is a cast of mind. Something I cannot 
change. I rejoice in the notion of taking a few weeks 
off to do nothing.” He smiles weakly, already bored 
at the words to come. “But not enough to do 
something about it.”

John Kenneth Galbraith is proving, with low-key 
insistence, that he is not a vain man. He never says 
this. He suggests it, trusting his instincts, hoping 
for comprehension. What true egotist would weigh 
self- shortcomings? What true egotist would 
e x p r^  regrets about misguided actions?

“Now, when I look over my life,” Galbraith is 
saying, “I realize that I could have stood greater in
trospection. Oh, yes, I have made great mistakes. I 
have always thought that one of my greatest ac
complishments was running the Pride Control 
program in World War II. We managed, through 
that great economic convulsion, not to have infla
tion. I did it, yes, but I worked with a sense of self- 
manifested self-righteousness. I was indifferent to 
political finesse. Totally indifferent. It must have 
been terrible for the people around me. Terrible.”

And he makes fun of one of his books, 
“Ekx>nomics and the Public Purpose,” a stuffy 1974 
tome. “It was a dreary exercise and not a useful 
one either.”

John Kenneth Galbraith, who compaigned for all 
the Kennedys, even expresses resounding regret 
that he himself did not run for public office, saying 
in self-stringing retrospect; “I never had the 
courage. On political matters,” he says, “I kept 
myself too much apart. I kept too near the edge, not

getting into the center of things. If I had to do it all 
over again. I’d get more deeply involved. It’s true, I 

• never had the courage.”
Juxtaposed next to this regretful Galbraith, the 

one who is blithely shattering the egotist label, 
stands the savvy Galbraith, the immodest one who 
is confident, assured, sophisticated, the reputed 
academic whose words are considered golden.

He, for example, warns that we must never 
accept the word of experts, “even technical ones, 
even engineers. You don’t have to be expert enouf^ 
to build a weapon, you have to be expert enough to 
know who you can trust to build that weapon.” He, 
for example, warns that anyone, anywhere, caught 
in the crossfire of bureaucratic f ittin g  must not 
toy with self-defeating threats of resignation. “It’s 
the fastek way to lose your allies. ThCT think 
you’re going to abandon the field so they inake their 
own protective gestures.”

In 1943, when Galbraith was 35, his contract as a 
Harvard professor was running out and he was too 
controversial to be re-hired at that time. He took a 
mediocre State Department job. ”A person should 
not be so completely dependent on an organization 
that the person becomes its slave, that the person is 
ruled by the organization,” he says. In a 
bureaucratic struggle, a person must be mentally 
open, alert to alternatives.”

The joys of sensitivity are discussed. We talk of- 
discernment, the great gift of innereye perception, 
and the bravery it takes to trust gut instinct, to 
sometimes turn a deaf ear to logic. Galbraith is, 
after all, a deeply perceptive man. “I enjoy hearing 
you call me a perceptive man,”' he says, “and I 
could profess perception. That would be in keeping 
with the egotist label, wouldn’t it? His face c rii^es 
in mock laughter. “But what you call perception is 
enormous use of written information,” he says suc
cinctly.

And, once again, Galbraith is penetrating, pier
cing the original egotist comment, insisting that 
what is being called perception is "reading books, 
books on many different levels, books that can be 
read in an hour, books that take two weeks to read. 
And traveling. Nothing gives you the true feeling of 
the political and economic possibilities as talking to 
many diffemt kinds of people in many different 
lines of life. And, besides, I have an informed circle 
of friends. Perception? Really, it’s nothing more' 
than gathering and weighing information.” 

Galbraith’s smile is never broad, it’s only hinted 
with a slightly upturned mouth, and his lips are in 
that mildly comic pose when he says: “I never feel 
that I understand a problem of economics or public 
policy until I have written about it. And sometimes 
I don’t understand it even after I’ve written about 
it.”

The humor escalates as he talks about his best
selling novel, “The Triumph (1969),” which later 
surfaced in an off-Broadway play. “I sent my 
manuscript to a friend. I think it was Arthur 
Schleslnger, who said that the sex scenes in it read 
like something done for research purposes for the 
Boston Lying-In Hospital. Well, I solved the 
problem by taking the women out of the novel.” 

He is overtly thankful that he doesn’t have an in
feriority complex about his impressive height. He 
once said that it is im^ssible for tall men not to 
look downward at their fellow men, that tall men 
have a psychological advantage because people 
have to look up at them. “My father was shy about

John K.lGalbraith

bis height,” he admits. ‘*It was generally thought 
that be didn’t run for office berauae he couldn’t 
stand the jokes about his height. Me? I grew up 
thinking that the rest of the world was naturally 
shorter.”

He can even laugh at his distinguished forebears, 
specificaily an Archibald Galbraith who was bom  
in Scotland in 1771 and died in Canada in 1874, a  mpn 
whose exact longevity is, as he puts it, “open to 
question. On the family tombstone it gives certain 
dates but a family historian claims, not without 
hysteria, to have proof that Archibaid Galimdth 
was bora two or t h m  years before his parents met.

He can even turn the subject of death into a finai 
blou( to the egotist image. “Somebody once said 
that anyone who doesn’t reflect on death is an idiot. 
Well, I don’t reflect on death.”

(c )  1981, B oston  G lobe N ew spaper Co. 
Distributed by Los Angeles Times Syndicate

Adventure Challenge 
names new director

Summer reading is fun

M ANCHESTER -  P a u la  
Cheatwood has been nam ed 
program dirTCtor of Adventure 
Challenge, an experiential education 
program.

Miss C2ieatwood is a graduate of 
Franklin Pierce College in Ridge, 
N.H., and the National Outdoor 
Leadership School in Lander, Wyo.

Miss Cheatwood, 22, was selected 
for Who’s Who in American Colleges 
and Universities for two years.

As program director, her duties 
will include design implementation 
and evaluation of experiential 
programming.

She will also work on designing 
new programs, including those for 
the ninth grades at Bennet and Illing 
junior high schools which will join 
the Adventure Challenge program in 
the fall.

A ce rtif ied  teach er. Miss 
Cheatwood said she learned the 
value of hands-on, experiential 
education programs, like those 
offered by Adventure Challenge, 
through her education courses.

“I realized there’s a different way 
to reach children through an

... ^

Paula Cheatwood

experiential approach,” she said. 
“With some children it works even 
better than a classroom approach. 
They really get to do something 
other than sit behind a desk — but 
they’re still learning.’

Adventure Challenge is a program 
where students are taken into un
familiar situations, such as a 'cam
ping trip or on a sailing schooner or 
in a strange city, and asked to use 
their skills to get along. “ It’s 

' amazing the amount of things'we do 
in a two or three day course,” Miss 
C3ieatwood said.

Originally from Warrenton, Va., 
Miss Cheatwood said she had always 
been active in the outdoors as a 
youth.

“Where I went to college in New 
Hampshire, it was really out in the 
sticks, so you either love the nature 
or you hide in your room, so I got in
volved with nature,” she said.

She learned about the program 
director’s job through a friend. “I 
was ready to go anywhere and this 
came up,” she said. “I really like 
the program and it looks really 
good.” '  r

Baby Parade
Blanchette, Amie, daughter of 

M aurice W. and M ary H enry  
Blanchette of 12 Lanz Lane, wds 
born J u ly  11 a t  M a n ch ester  
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Edward P. 
Henry of Westwood, Mass. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Odeo Blanchette of Eagle  
Lake, Maine. She has a sister, Kelly, 
15 months.

Ilu |ih r* , J e n n ife r  L ynn, 
daughter of Robert V. and Annmarie

Hanlon Hughes of 48 Irving St. was 
born J u ly  11 a t M a n ch ester  
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Hanlon of Aitchogue, N-Y. 
H er p atern a l grandm other is  
Dorothy S. Hughes of Manchester. 
Her maternal great-grandmother is  
Helen Kodder of Patebogue, N Y. 
She has a sister, Cynthia Lee, 20 
months.

Gerrity, Michael James, son of 
James M. Jr. and n tr ic ia  Lessard

G em ty of Staf foi^ Springs was born 
July 6 at Manchester Memorial 
H ospital. H is m aternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lionel J. 
Lessard of Manchester. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James M. Gerrity of Manchester. 
His maternal great-grandparents 
are Mrs. Frank piListo of Hartford 
and Mr., and Mrs. Wilfred Roux of 
Hartford. He has a brother, Brian 
Patrick, 4; and a sister, Kelley 
Marie. 3.

Are the summer doldrums hitting 
your house? If hot, humid weather 
has turned your children into fidgety 
fussbudgets, corral their wayward 
energies with some light, cap
tivating reading.

Three titles guaranteed to divert 
those between 10 and 14-years-old
are;

“Westmark” (Dutton, |9.95) by 
Lloyd Alexander. Theo, a lover of 
justice, flees the city when his 
master is killed by the power- 
hungry Cabbarus, the king’s chief 
minister. The young apprentice falls 
in with a charlatan. Las Bombas, his 
dwarf attendant, and Mickle, a 
country urchin with ventriloquist 
powers. The four travel the coun
tryside, paying their way through 
Las Bombas’ magic fakery, which 
stars Mickle in an oracle show. 
Hearing about their act, Cabbarus 
attempts to use it to force the king, 
who is d is tra u g h t over h is 
daughter’s death six years before, to 
abdicate in his favor. Before Cab
barus’ plan backfires, Theo learns 
that justice and people are full of 
complexities.

“Focus Crossing” (Farrar, |9.8S) 
by Nancy Garden. Still grieving 
over her mother’s death, Melissa 
arrives at the' village of Fours 
Crossing, New Hampshire, in the 
midst of a spring nlizzard. As the 
snowstorm continues, Melissa and 
her new friend Jed come to believe 
that there is a eonnection between 
the unrelenting winter, a missing 
antique plate and a strange hermit’s 
incantaUons in the nearby woods. 
Some Implications become clear 
when they are held prisoner by the 
demented old man.

“ Jerem y V isick’’ (Houghton, 
87.95) by David Wiseman. Sent by 
his teacher to explore some local 
gravestones. Matthew is  drawn to 
the message on the 1853 Visick fami
ly marker, with its tragic line, “And 
to Jeremy Visick ... age 12 years, 
whose body still lies in Wheal Maid 
mine.” One night Matthew goes to 
the mine, where he teams how the 
boy died, and though barely es
caping death himself, finally brings 
peace to Jeremy’s  restless ghqet.”

Exciting ta les await yopqger 
readers too, in the following titles:

“The Devil’s Donkey” (Harper, 
$8.95) by Bill Brittain, Dan’l, who

scoffs at m agic and thumbs his nose 
at superstition, doe^i’t believe his 
cousin Stew Meat’s tales about the 
coven tree, which the witches claim  
as their own. Defying Stew Mpat’s 
w arn ings, D an ’l chops three  
branches off the tree and finds, to 
his horror, that the scratch on his 
ankle gives Old Magda, the witch, 
power over him. Hoping to please 
Old Beelzebub, with whom s te  has 
fallen out of favor. Old Magda con
jures a spell on Dan’l with the words 
“Dang-blast” and turns him into a 
donkey. From here on DanTs fate 
becomes a tug of wits between 
Magda and Stew Meat. Narrated in 
a folksy, down-home style, the fast- 
paced events conclude suspensefully 
In a rope-pulling contest that has 
Dan’l struggling for his very soul.

“Poppy and the Outdoors Cat” 
(Whitman, $5.95) by Dorothy Haas, 
a pet in a small aj>artment shared 
by a family of seven is definitely 
out, Mrs. Flower tells her d a u i^ r  
Poppy. When a  stray kittoi adopts 
her and her parents’ answer is rtiU 
no. Poppy decides to make Rosebud 
into her outside cat, hoping for the 
day when they have a bigger home. 
When Mrs. Flower wins a new house

in a contest. Rosebud refuses to 
adapt to b e i^  an inside pet, and 
Poppy learns to accept the cat’s 
wanderlust. She is rewarded for her 
understanding when Rosebud brings 
her baby kittens to Poppy’s doorstep 
for care. <

“Pajama Walking” (Houghton, 
$6.96) by Vicki Kimmel Artis. Four 
funny ta les, each com plete but 
linked through situ a tio n  and 
character, are perfect for 7- to 9- 
year-olds. When Bessie sleeps over 
at Clara’s house, the two girls have 
an imteor picnic at which they dis
cuss the “philosophy” of growing 
up, e x p e r im e n t w ith  ad d in g  
c te ^ la te  chips to toothpaste and 
parade about the bouse in a pair of 
Dad’s giant-size pajamas.

Benefit skate 
party set

Manchester -  Aug. is, a
skate party will be held at Skate 
Fanta^, Broad Street, Manchester, 
for the benefit of the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association. The skate 
party is being qxmsorad by tecal 
1539 of the Manchester Fire Deraurt- 
m ait. The skate party will run fraqi 
6:30 to 9 p.m.

Advance tidw ts will be available- 
at any of the fiv e ’ firdwuaes in 
Manchester for $1.80. ’H diets can 
also be bought at the night of the 
skate party for $2. Skate rental is f l .

In addition, some person will win 
a lO^ieed bicycle. For more infor
mation contact David Myer, 648- 
1103.

Transportation 
pianned , 
for smaii towns

HARTFORD (DPI) -  The Kelley 
Transit Co. of Torrtegton plans to 
oHer public transportaUon for small 
towns in rural areas of northwest 
Connecticut.

Thomas Sullivan, project direc
tor, Monday said the conqiany will 
build upon .Its already snocessful 
transit sy s tra  for senior dUaens 
using a  federal grant and con
tributions from area businesses.

The transit service, which may 
start In October, will be the first for 
the small towns in the rural area 
and will mark the return of public 
teansportation between the area’s  

;two largest city, Torrlngton and 
Winsted.

The two cities have been without 
inter-Conisoctlcnt public transpoi^ 
tations since bus service ended at 

.least four years ago. T n O tf  ears 
and trains connectad the adjoliiing 
towns in the past, but ths |ndns 
have not ran in about 30 years and 
trolley service ended before that.

"I think this is  going to bo a  
benefit to the com m u nities ,”  
Sullivan said . “ C ertain ly, It’s  

.jonietbliig that’s  needed.̂ ’

Scouts in a modern age
iNEW YORK -

Time was you knew what 
the Girl Scouts were up to. 
These days, there’s no 
telling what — besides 
first-aid and homemaking 
sk ills— because they’re up 
to everything. A Junior 
Girl Scout, aged 9 to 11, for 
instance, can earn badges 
in 76 areas including home 
repair (“Find out what to 
do... when the thermostat 
won’t shut off—turn on the 
furnace ... ” ); computers 
“ ....count in the binary 
num ber s y s t e m . . .  by 
deciphering the following 
binary message... ” ); and 
co m m erce  ( “ Find out 
about opening a... checking 
account for a business, the 
services offered by the 
bank... ” ).

She can, if she likes, 
team how to cprve wood, 
ride a horse, cook outdoors 
or improve the traffic flow 
in her community; why the 
body needs fat, protein, et 
al; bow fibers differ; and 
w h at g r a p h ic s , f ilm -  
making, architecture and 
engineering are all about: 

Why not? That’s all part 
of a  woman’s world today 
and, says Jane Freeman, 
natonal president of the 
Girl Scouts of the USA 
“We’ve tried to update the 
program  to m e et the  

, changing needs of girls and 
' to broaden their notions of
• what women can do.”
’: B row nies, th erefo re ,
1 may go on a field trip to a 
; TV station and, at the in- 
' trijguing sight of a female 
! shouldering a minlcam,'
1 change their dreams of 
( becoming an “anchorper- 
. son.”
2 W hen th e y  b e c o m e  
t Seniors (14 to 17 years of 
; age), the Qirl Scouts try to 
f make their dreams, new or
• old, feasible. Says Mrs.
I Freeman, “For one thing, 
) we help them prepare for 
i job interviews by having 
; them . practice filling out

applications, interviewing 
! each other and, very often,
. having someone in per- 
' sonnel work talk with  
; them.
t . “And after the girls have 

done some research in a 
; particular field, we try to

Jane Freeman, national president of the Qlrl 
Scouts, says that today’s Qlrl Scout can learn 
anything: how to carve wood, ride a horse or Im
prove the traffic flow In her community.

arrange Internships — a 
day with a reporter or a 
week in an office — so they 
can see if they’are really 
as in terested  as tjiey 
thought they were. Some of 
ourt girls have gotten 
summer employment as a 
result of that,” she says. 
There was, for instance, 
the Girl 'Scout who spent 
one summer pumping gas 
at New York’s Westchester 
County Airport. “ That 
young lady had wanted to 
be a stewardess, but now 
sh e ’s d e te rm in e d  to 
become a corporate pilot,” 
she says, beaming.
' If today’s Girl Scout is, 
in a sense, more tlian she 
lised to be, so is her troop 
le a d e r .  Says M rs. 
Freeman, “We try to en
courage the local Girl 
Scout councils to recruit 
not ju st m others, but 
mother and father teams, 
as well as single parents. 
And we’re increasingly 
using senior citizens as 
troop co-leaders, on com
mittees and as special

assistants.”
After all, age, sex and 

m a r i ta l  s ta tu s  have 
nothing to do with knowing 
how to listen, when to 
speak and what to say. And 
that', she says, is the crux 
of the job. “Each local 
council trains its leaders 
how to organize girls, take 
care of the basic paper 
work and how to guide, but 
one of our g r e a te s t  
challenges is to help them 
film resources so they can 
deal with the problems that 
concern adolescent girls. 
Girls do come into scouting 
to have fun and 
experiences they can’t find 
elsewhere, but they also 
come full of questions 
ab o u t b o y /g ir l
re la tionsh ip s, fam ily 
r e la t io n s h ip s ,  p e e r  
pressure, drug, etc.” ’

But in all cases, it’s not 
the organization’s business 
to provide the answers, she 
says. “We try to encourage 
troop leaders to help the 
girls feel free to discuss 
tough questions on their

minds, but not to tell them 
• what tq think. We want the 
girls to know how to look 
for factual information and 
sources to help them in the 
formation of their values 
and standards, and to look 
a t all sides of every 
question.”

More and more, in the 
fast-changing years to 
come, she says, there’ll be 
more of a n e ^  for that. 
“Gilrs are not getting as 
much guidance as they feel 
they need in their schoools 
and often at home, so we 
see a tremendous need for 
oiir organization to supple
ment ttiose areas in helping 
girls make decisions and in 
knowing what choices they 
have.”

More than others, she 
says, girls in inner cities 
need tha t assistance. 
“We’ve worked very hard 
in the last years, therefore, 
to reach them and our 
m em bership s ta tis tics  
show w e’ve been 
successful. There are 
about 3 million girls aged 6 
to 17 in the Girl Scouts. In 
1980,11.4 percent belonged 
to minority groups, as op
posed to 10.4 percent in 
1979, and we anticipate 12 
percent minority group 
membership in 1981.”

S ince  g i r ls  from  
Hispanic backgrounds pose 
a particular challenge 
(“Their families have not 
often allowed them to go 
outside the family and 
church,” she says), the 
Girl Scouts publishes some 
of its material in Spanish. 
And, she says, “We invite 
the entire family to attend 
troop meetings, if they 
like, and to share potluck 
suppers and to see what the 
girls have been doing.”,

To see, she says, that 
“we try, for instance, to 
te a c h  re sp o n s ib le  
parenthood and not abor
tion, which some people 
seem to worry about.” To 
see, she says, that the girls 
themselves select areas 
that interest them and pur
sue them the way they 
wish. “You never have to 
earn a badge if you don't 
want to,” she says. The in
terest is all that counts.

' inAiliî d3ti.<

Hot dog
Pepper, owned by Diane Mathis of Holyoke, Mass., cools It on a 
hot day. Temperatures had been well over 90 and no end In sight. 
(UPl photo)

Men and Commitment

choral Symposium
<,An open reading performance of 

the Beethoven “Mass in C’  ̂ on 
Wednesday, July 22, will be the first 
of four p^ Iio  events scheduled in 
conjunction with the Hartt Choral 
Music ^ ^ p osiu m  at the University
of Hifftford. ' .

Presented with support from the 
National Endowment for the Arts 
and the Connecticut Commission on 
the Arts, fbe Choral Symposium now 
in its third year is under the direc
tion of Gerald Mack, Director of 
Choral ActiviUes at the Hartt School 
of Music.  ̂ ^

Symposium offers conductors 
and silvers from Connecticut and 
New England a ,program of study 
and performance under nationally 
known choral sp ec ia lists .. The 
program will draw members of 
Cdnnectlqut choruses to the Hartt 
School to participate ip special

events during the two-week session.
The 75 voice Symposium Qionis, 

composed of community singers and 
Symposium participants will be con
ducted by Symposium guest Howard 
Swan, d is tin g u ish e d  ch o ra l 
specialist, for the Beethoven.

On the same program, David Katz 
will lead the University of Hartford 
(iivic Chorus performing scenes 
from William Schuman’s opera, 
“The Mighty Casey.” Hartt alumni 
Carol Kenney and Thom King will 
be featured soloists.

The 8 p.m. concert which will take 
place at the University’s Lincoln 
raeater is free and open to the 
public, The event will culminate a 
day of the Choral Symposium 
programmed to feature the role of 
the community chorus in choral 
education.

Copies of the Beethoven Mass will

be available on loan for use during 
the performance.

Shopping, tips
Martin Sloane explains how to 

save money at the grocery store -  
every Wednesday and Saturday in 
his “Supermarket Shopper” column 
in The Manchester Herald.

Pubiid records
Who’s buying and selling proper

ty? Who’s putting up a new building? 
Who’s getting married? Only The 
Manchester Herald tells you in daily 
news of record.

course offered a t BIms

DEAR DR. BLAKER.- 
During the past one and a 
half years, I have had two 
separate experiences with 
men that seem similar in 
many ways.

I dated each one once 
every few weeks or so and 
had great times with them, 
som etim es to r en tire  
weekends. Both lived out of 
town and they (and I) were 
busy with all-consuming 
c a re e r s .  E v ery th in g  
seemed perfect until I 
wanted more involvement 
and , both in s ta n c e s , 
expressed a desire to'see 
each one more frequently.

The first man said he 
thought it was a bad idea 
because I would become 
emotionally involved. The 
second man turned down 
my request because he 

 ̂ didn’t want to get my hopes 
up.

What do I do about their 
mixed messages? I still see 
them both but I am lobking 
for someone who has more 
to give.

DEAR READER — 
These men are not giving 
you mixed messages. They 
are communicating loud 
and clear that they do not 
want the involvement to go 
any further and that you 
m u st a c c e p t the  
relationships on their 
terms if you wish to see 
them' at all.

What makes it confusing 
is the way they throw up 
walls around themselves 
by contending that it is 
your best intefest not to 
get involved.

While that may no doubt 
be true in these two cases, 
because of their reluctance 
to get. close, it is really 
themselves they are trying 
to protect.

You are a smart to look 
further for a man without a 
commitment phobia.

DEAR DR. BLAKER — I 
have been going out with a 
divorced man for eight

W.-t 1 A sk
Dr. B laker

Karen Blaker, Ph.D.

1 r - -

months. He is 35 and I am 
26.

During this time he has 
never told me where he 
lives. When I ask, he says 
he stays with friends. He is 
also very secretive about 
the rest of his life.

My friends tell me to get 
rid of him, but I think he is 
good to me. He comes 
around one day a week to 
my job and on Saturday he 
always shows up at

alounge where he knows I 
will be.

I tell him I want him to 
call me first and ask me 
out instead of just meeting 
me there and he says he 
will change. I would also 
like it if he werenlt so 
jealous and domineering 
when we are out together.

DEAR READER -  This 
man doesn’t sound like he is 
either good to you or good 
(or you — unless, of course.

tou need and/or expect 
ov ery  l i t t l e  from  a 
relationship.

All he does is show you a 
minimum amount of atten
tion and affection.

He keeps all his freedom 
(it wouldn't surprise me in 
the least if he were not 
really divorced) but at the 
ssftne time he requires a 
commitment from you.

I'm afraid I agree with 
your friends. You deserve 
more.

Down in the dumps? Get 
help from Dr. Blaker’s 
new sletter “ F ighting 
Depression.” Send 50 cents 
and a stam ped, self- 
addressed envelope to Dr. 
Blaker in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 475, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

Write to Dr. Blaker at 
the above address.

July Special
Now thru Sunday July 19

SAVE n
on each case of

P r o fe s s io n a l p e r so n n e l ad
ministrators and others seeking cer
tification in the fipld ma]f now enroll 
in the llrst-«»edfear certificate 
course in personnel'administration - 
to be offered at Elms College in the 
fall. Men as well a s  women are eligi
ble. «

Two core courses and 3 electives 
'w ill be required for a certificate.

Each core course covert .10 w erts,
' Oct. 6toD ec7l4, andcarries3C EU  

c r ^ t s .  Courses are also oUebed in
dividually for those interested In 
01^  one segment of the program.

' First semester core courses are 
' “Human Resources Management,” 

“ F u n c t io n s  o f  F e r s o n n e l  
Department,” and “Equal Employ
ment Opportunity And Affirmative 
Action.” . '

Electives may be chosen from
five-week mlni-cqurses or from one
or twoday seminars. Mini-courses 
are “ In tm u ction  to Wage and 
Salary Administration,” “ Basic 
R e cr u it in g  and S e le c t io n  of  
Employees,” and " U w s for the 
Personnel Administrator.”

Seminars will be given on “Per- 
’ formance EvaluaUon,” > “Introduc

tion to Employee Benefits,” “Ad
vanced Interviewing Techniques," 
and- “MotivaUon, Discipline, and 
Absenteeism.”

In addition to offerings listed/ 
above, sscond semester seminars 
a n  “New Idau  fdr Counseling,” 
and “Devpioping Employee Hand
books.” '

“Women in Management” is ap

additional second .semester mini
course.

An outstanding faculty team of 
carefu lly  se lec ted  professional 
expert in their field includes Robert 
Babcock, MBA, EquaTOpportunity 
specialist'with the Hartford Steam 
& iler  Inspection and Insurance 
Company; ^ n a  Evans, B.S., M.Ekl. 
candidate. Assistant Director of 
P e r so n n e l, M ercy  H o sp ita l,  
Springfield; Sandra Honig, MBA, 
Assistant Professor and Director of 
Marteting and Management, Elms 
College; Claudia Rosenberg, MBA, 
Equal Opportunity specialist fof 
Mass. Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany; Eileen Rosenberg, Ed.D., 
Assistant professor and Chairper
so n ,. B u s in e s s  M a n a g e m en t  
Priniram. Elm s College; and.Wayne 
51itt, J.D., Corporate Counsel, Aet
na Life and Casualty,'Harttfurd.

Designed for professional per
sonnel adm inistrators, gdheral 
managers, persons re-entering the 
workforce, and anyone sertdng cer- 
tificaUon, the program w ill’ be 
flexibly scheduled to meet the needs 
of w oi^ng women and iiien. In
d iv id u a l c o u n se lin g  w il l  be  
available.

Elm s College, five minutes from 
1-91, and near the junction of 1-91 
and the M ass. P ike, Is ea sily  
accessible from all dirMtions, tind 
is only 30 minutes from HaTtfOTd.

R e^ tration s are being accepted 
by mail, by phone, or in person at 
the continuing Education Office. 
For further information, call Sr.

Kathleen Kirtey, Director of Con
tinuing Elducatlon, (413) 598-8531, 
Ext. 76.

Course descriptions follow.
Human Resources Management: 

Designed for Individuals in the per- 
sohnel field who already have a 
basic knowledge of a personnel 
department, this course concen
trates on managing people and per
sonnel activities as well as dealing 
with managers.

F u n c t i o n s  o f  P e r s o n n e l  
Department: Provides a basic over
view of the activities involved in a 
personnel department and how the 
personnel function relates to other 
departments. Designed fpr the per
son who wishes to enter the per- 

'sonnel field as a career change, the 
personnel assistant, interviewer or 
recruiter, the Individual who is 
specializing in a particular area, or 
the manager who is responsible for 
personnel as only one part of his/her 
job functlra.

Equal l^ p loym en t Opportunity 
and Affiimative Action: This course 
is  designed for the personnel 
professional, the Affirmative Action 
officer or the ihanager responsible- 
.for implementing company affir
mative action plans. An overview of 
federal and state regulations alerts 
the participant to what is Involved in 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
compliance.. How to write, imple- 
nient aiKl update an jsffbrmatlve ac
tion plan is then presented. A discus
sion of practical m atters, case  
studies and a specially dqyeloped 
text are key learning tm ls. .

About
Town

VFW
The Ladies Auxiliary of 

the VFW Post 2046 will 
held the M anchester 
Library Board with its 
book sate on Saturday. 
Gwendoline Grassier, com
munity activities chair
man, needs members to 
help and those interested 
may call her at 649-5896.

Lutz
The Lutz Children’s 

Museuin will present a 
family evening program on 
wolves on Saturday at 7 
p .m . a t  th e  W hiton 
M e m o ria l L ib rary .. 
Tbejtrqgram will include a 
film “Drath of a Legend,” 
question  and answ er 
period, and a visit by 
Claire, an Alaskan-Candlan 
tim ber wolf. Tickets, 
which are limited, are 
$1.50 fo r  M useum  
members and $2 for non- 
members and may be ob
tained at the Museum.

D e lic io u s 
S o d a

Only L̂99 permease
HaUV.S«TmMV-SM»V

EXTRA 
BONUS 

SPECIAL

•  Farm  Fresh Colchester Eggs
50(( .per dozen while they last with each 
case of soda purchased at $2.99 
Linnit — one dozen eggs per case 
of soda i , .

•  FR EE Balloons fo r the kids -
at Manchester Store Only

The PoP ShoppeA
249 Spencer street, Manchester 
295 Harticrd Tpka. St. 39, Vernen
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Another denfitst can cap| 
the false-teeth quarrel

Peopietaik

D E A R  A B B Y : M y w ife  and 1 a re  I 
having a  b ig  l i ^ t  w ith  h er  dentist. { 
M y w ife  is  getting  a  fu ll se t o f  den
tures. A ll h e r  l i fe  she w a s  asham ed 
o f  h er  teeth  b eca u se  they w ere  
yellow ish , and n ow  she w ants snow - 
w h ite teeth , hut h er  dentist w on ’t 
g iv e  them  to  h er . H e says  snow-, 
w h ite teeth  look  unnatural. A bby , 
she d oesn ’t c a r e ; she says m ov ie  
sta rs  h ave snow -w hite t ^ t h  and  
they look  beautifu l, and she w ants 
beautifu l w hite teeth  too.

M e a n w h ile  h e r  d e n t is t  k e e p s  
telling her that h is jo b  is  to  g ive  her 
teeth  that w ill look  natural, and if  
she suddenly co m e s  out w ith snow - 
w:hite teeth , p eop le  w ill know  to e  
teeth  a re  dentures and th ey ’ ll think 
her dentist did  a  p oor  jo b . W e a re  
dead lock ed . Should a  dentist g iv e  a ' 
patient w hat she w ants o r  w hat he 
thinks she ought tA h a v e ?

W e live  in M aine, b u t if w e  h ave to  
go  to  C aliforn ia  to  ge t w h at w e  
w ant, w e  w ill g o  there. And- I 
w ouldn ’ t b egru dge to e  co s t , eith er. 
H elp  us.

U N H A P P Y  S E N IO R  C ITIZE N S
DEAR UNHAPPY: The dentist 

d ischarged his p rofess ion a l 
obligation when he told your wife 
that the kind o f teeth she wants 
will look unnatural. Having said 
this, and being overruled, he 
should give her what she wants. If 
he refuses, there are plenty of
other dentists inr Maine.

• * s
D E A R  A B B Y ; A young w om an 

w h o attends our ch urch  brings a 
la rge  bag  con tain ing so m e  kind o f

D ear
Abby

Abigail 
Van Buren

n e e d le w o r k ,, and  a ll  d u rin g  the 
ch u rch  s e rv ice  she e ith er knits, 
cro ch e ts  o r  d oes  needlepoint.

I find this very  d istractin g , and 
fr o m  the looks ca s t  her w ay from  
others sitting near h er , they too  a re  
annoyed.

I don ’ t h ave to e  n erve  to  say 
som eth ing to h er , and apparently  
neither has anyone else.^-S te sits 
tow ard  to e  b ack , s o  toe  im n ister 
ca n ’t see  w hat sh e ’s  doing. It ’ s 
irritating to  see  her knitting aw ay 
during the serm on . M aybe if  you  
m ention  it  in you r co lu m n , sh e 'll  
stop .
D ISG U STED  IN Y A K IM A , W ASH.

DEAR DISGUSTED: Here's 
the needle. I hope she gels the 
point.

* • •
D E A R  A B B Y :  P l e a s e  s a y  

som eth ing in you r co lu m n  about 
m oth ers w h o trea t ch ildren  w h o are  
not tw ins like  they a re  tw ins.

A r e la t iv e  o f  m in e  h a d  tw o  
daughters, 8 and 4. She d resses  them  
e xa ctly  a lik e , c o m b s  their ha ir and 
sam e w ay  and buys them  identical 
toys. (She says, “ I f  everyth ing  is

identical one can’t be jealous of toe 
other.’ ’ )

That’s not all. Hie'6-year-old can’t 
go anywhere unless she takes her lit
tle sister. And if the big one has a 
playmate her oWn age over, toe 
mother shoves toe younger one off 
on bbth of them.

Both girls are constantly upset 
because they are expected always to 
be together, play t^ether and stay 
together. That m other doesn ’ t 
realize that their interests as well as 
their capabilities are not toe same.

I tried to tell her that I thought she 
should start treating each diild as 
an individual and drop toe twin bit, 
and she nearly took my bead off. If 
you agree with me, Abby, print this 
letter so she will see how wrong she 
is.

ANTIE
DEAR ANTIE: I'm with you, 

and I hope your relative recon
siders and lakes your advice.
• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ WANTS 
YOUR OPINION IN EUGENE": If 
you have to explain what your 
poem meant, then you haven't 
written a very good one.

* • •
Getting married? Whether you 

want a formal church wedding or 
a simple, “ do-your-own-thing”  
cerem on y , g e l A b b y 's  new 
booklet. Send $1 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (35. cents) 
envelope to: Abby's Wedding 
Booklet, 12060 Hawthorne Blvd., 
Suite 3000, Hawthorne, Calif. 
90250.

Easter Seal Society offers 
brochure on hearing loss

H E B R O N  -  C h ild re n  
w h o have frequent co ld s , 
a re  p rone to a llerg ies , or 
s eem  to  lag in speech  and 
reading d evelopm ent m ay 
s u f f e r  f r o m  c o n d u c t iv e  
hearing loss , says a new 
broch u re  a va ilab le  from  
the E aster  Seal Society .

John L eddo, aud iologist 
a t  t h e  E a s t e r  S e a l  
R ehabilitation  C enter o f 
Elastern F a irfie ld  County, 
said , “ C onductive hearing 
loss o ccu rs  when sounds 
a ren ’t con du cted  e ffic ie n t
ly  to  the brain, usually 
b e c a u s e  f lu id  h a s  a c 
cu m u lated  in the m idd le  
ear. Sounds a re  m u ffled  or  
dam pened  ahd the ch ild  
hears as if he o r  she is un
d er  w a te r .”

This kind o f  hearing loss 
is  v e r y  c o m m o n . M o s t  
ch ildren  w ho ca n 't  hear 
w ell m ay  not learn  to speak 
co r re c t ly , and m ay  have 
learning p rob lem s. But a 
hearing p rob lem  can  be 
prevented  if  it ’ s d etected  
early .

T he E aster Seal S ociety  
u rges  parents to  have their 
ch ild ’ s hearing loss  using a

tym pan om eter, a  m achine 
that ind ica tes  w hether toe 
spa ce  behind toe  eardrum  
is b lock ed  by  flu id , w hich 
can  be con du cted  w ith  in
fants and young ch ildren .

Inquiries about con du c
tive hearing loss  o r  quality 
screen ing s e rv ice  m ay  be 
d irected  to : The H artford 
E aster Seal R ehabilitation  
Center in H artford  at 243- 
9741; T h e  E a s t e r  S ea l 
R ehabilitation  C enter o f  
E astern  F a irfie ld  County 
in B ridgeport at 366-7551; 
The C entral C onnecticu t 
E aster Seal R ehabilitation  
Center in M eriden  at 237- 
7 83 5 ; T h e  N e w  H a v e n  
E a s t e r  S e a l  G o o d w il l  
R ehabilitation  C enter in 
N ew H aven at 389-4561; 
The Southw estern E aster 
Seal R ehabilitation  C enter 
in S tam ford  at 325-1544 or  
th e  G r e a t e r  W a te rb u r y  
E aster Seal R ehabilitation  
C enter in W aterbury a t 754- 
5141. T h ey  w ill w ork  c lo s e 
ly  w ith you r ch ild ’ s physi
c ia n  in  d ia g n o s in g  and  
treating hearing p rob lem s.

Single cop ies  a re  fre e  
f r o m  th e  C o n n e c t i c u t

E aster Seal S ociety , P .O . 
B o x  1013, A m s to n , C T  
06231.

E a s t e r  S e a ls  is  th e  
w orld ’s o ld est and la rgest 
voluntary a gen cy  prov id ing  
d irect s e rv ice s  to  persons 
w ith  d i s a b i l i t i e s .  T h e  
E aster Seal S ocieties  in 
C onnecticu t annualiy serve

o v e r  20,000 h a n d ica p p e d  
ch ildren  and adults through 
rehah ilitation  ce n te rs  in 
B r i d g e p o r t ,  H a r t f o r d ,  
M e r id e n ,  N e w  H a v e n , 
S t a m f o r d ,  U n -
ca sv ille /N o rw ich , W ater
bury and T he H em lock s 
O utdoor Elducation C enter 
In H ebron.

Me, me, me ^
Katharine Hepburn says 4here 
seems to be a loss Of stanards in 
contemporary society which she 
calls the “ m e-m e-m e era...If 
w e ...ro ll around dissipating, 
being exhausted all the time 
from overindulgence what are 
we going to be? We’re going to be 
mush. I think It’s cudtoo, ab
so lu te ly  t r a g ic , ’ ’ sa id  the 
Academy Award-winning ac
tress, 71, who was i  feminist long 
before toe launching of the move
ment. She says she feels some 
women have carried the cause 
too far. “ I don’t like taking on 
jobs that men clearly are better 
at,”  she told the Ladles Home 

. Journal. “ The truth is that men 
and women are different. Women 
should be equal, but -they 
shouldn’t strain to be men.

Sex survey
Shere Hite’s “ The Hite Report 

on Male Sexuality”  has yet 
another ch a llen ge  — from  
McCall’s magazine. Miss Hite 
says in her much disputed book 
66 percent o f the men who 
responded to her questionnaire 
said they had extramarital af
fairs. McCall’s says it went to its 
readers’ “ husbands or male 
partners”  and, o f toe 1,047 men 
who responded, only 16 percent of 
married men a ck n ow l^ ed  they 
had been unfaithful. McCall’s, 
billed as “ toe magazine for the 
new suburban woman,”  says 
another 14 percent of toe men ad
mitted they had “ come close”  to 
being unfaithful, but 68 percent 
claimed they never cheated on 
their mates or even thought 
about it.

Shady deal
'Imelda Marcosdoesn’t do thing 

by halves. The Philippines’ first 
lady wants Manila citizens to 
plant 64 million trees — eight 
trees for each of toe capital 
city’s 8 million residents. Mrs. 
Marcos, who besides being the

Katharine Hepburn

wife o f President Ferdinand 
Marcos is Manila’s governor and 
the n a t io n ’ s en v iron m en t 
minister,, Wednesday ordered toe 
creation 'of "mini-forests”  on 
itoe government land and an 
“ oxygen belt of forest farm8"^to 
purify polluted air she says 
causes respiratory diseases. A 
massive tree-planting program 
several years ago required every 
Filipino to plant at least three 
trees or face fines and dis
qualification from holding public 
office.

Ready, aim...
Robert Stack’ s father died 

when he was young and his 
mother feared be would “ grow 
up to be a pantywaist.”  So she 
pushed her son into macho things 
like shooting, said the actor, in 
Salem, Ore., to check out toe 
International Shooting Cham

pionships. " I  grew up* shooting 
around people like Clark Gable, 
Howard Hughes, Bob Taylor. 
They all became like p r o w  
falters to me. I had kind of a nit
ty childhood,”  said Stack, who’s 
new series “ Strike F o rce ”  
debuts on ABC this fall. He 
Mamed the shooting of President 
Kennedy for making the sport " a  
dirty word. That vrss ritUcolous. 
Shooting has not changed. The 
game has not changed. Attitudes 
changed.”  '

Tough life
Alan Alda told newsmen in 

: Australia Wednesday his two 
daughters want to be actresses 
but “ I’m discouraging them. The 
movie business Is so tou ^ . I 
don’t want them to be that tou ^ . 
I ’d ratter they w ere both brain 

. surgeons or something.”  The ac
tor, whose “ M-A-S-H”  series is 
running five nights a weMt on a 
S yd neyT V  station, is Down 
Under to plug his movie “ The 
Four teasons”  in which his 
d a u g h te rs  E liz a b e t h  and ' 
Beatrice both appear....

Taking plunge
“ The next time I open my big 

mouth -  toat’n be the day,”  said 
B a lt im o re  M ayor W illia m  
Donald Schaefer Wednesday on 
toe occasion Of his plunge into toe 
seal pool at the city’s newly com 
pleted N ational Aquarium . 
S ^ e f e r  vowed last January to 
take toe dip if toe $21.3 million 
aquarium failed to open by July 
4. Problems have delay^  the 
event untU Aug. 8. The mayor 
shared his 10-minute dip with two 
aqUarium officials, a blonde ac
tress dressed as a mermaid/and 
four seals just in from Bteton. 
Some 300 people looked on. 
“ Johnny Weissmuller taught me 
e v e ry th in g  1 k n o w ,”  sa id  
Schaefer, who wote a UOOs-style 
strip^  bathing suit and carried a 
plastic duck.

Guide to buying 
men's clothing

T he typ ica l A m erican  m ale  can  slash his c los in g  
budget 40 to  60 p ercen t b y  shopping prudently , buying 
cre a tiv e ly , and using so m e  plain  co m m o n  sen se , advises  
Stuart A nderson, presiden t o f  A nders C lothing C laren ce  
C enters, a nationw ide chain  o f  m e n ’s d iscount cloth ing 
stores

A nderson o fijfrs  the fo llow in g  a d v ice  on  buying quality 
m e n ’s w ea r w ithout losing  you r sh irt:

•  Spend less on “ in v is ib le”  Item s such a s  sock s, un
d erw ea r , and p a ja m as. Save you r m on ey  fo r  c loth ing  
p eop le  can  rea d ily  see.

• A void  fads. Stick to co n serv a tiv e  st}^es that w ill b e  
around longer.

• A void  flash y co lo rs . N avy blue o r  ch a rco a l gray  a re  
best fo r  suits. D eep er, da rk er tones, subdued patterns 
and str ip es  help  y o u .look  ta ller, s lim m er.

• Im p rov ise  to  stretch  you r w ord rob e . M ix  and 
m atch . C onsider at least one “ quad”  — a suit w ith a 
ves t  and extra  p a ir  o f  lighter shade slacks. Y o u ’ ll ge t 
fou r  ou tfits  fo r  to e  p r ice  o f  one, A n d erson  advises .

Davidson attends 
Solar Course

R ussell L  D avidson  o f  M anchester is  attending the 
N ational S olar Installation  T rain ing C ourse b eing  held 
a t to e  C entral C onnecticu t S tate C olleg e  in N ew  B ritain .

T he c o u rse ' w ill c o v e r  top ics  re la tin g  to  to e  en ergy  
p ro b le m s ; s o la r  rad iation ; fluid c o l le c to r s ; to e n n a l 
s to ra g e ; su b sy stem s: hot w a ter sy s te m s ; co n tro ls ; heat 
load  ca lcu la t io n s ; system  s iz in g ; r e tro f it  con sidera tion s 
and fu ture  p rosp ects .

W hile attend ing the cou rse , an  actua l installation  o f  a 
d o m e st ic -so la r  hot w a ter  system  w ill b e  p erform ed .

T he S olar P o w e r  Institute has as  its  p rim a ry  g o a l: T o  
cre a te  an- e n ergy  w ork  fo r c e  o f  q ua lified  so la r  system  
Installers in o rd e r  to  enhance com m erc ia liza tio n  o f  
so la r  p ow er and to  en cou ra ge  en ergy  con serv a tion  and 
to e  use o f  S olar P o w e r  w te re e v e r  it  is  e co n o m ica lly  
fea sib le  and in ou r cou n try ’ s  b est in terest.

T he Institute w ill b e  con du cting  an additional cou rse  
a t C entral C onnecticu t S tate C ollege  beginning July 27. 
T he co u rse  w ill Include the tech n ology  o f  w ind energy  
system s, heat pum ps and p h otovolta ic  con version .
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The man who keeps
j

Carson going
How do you keep a major televi

sion show moving smoothly while 
working against a deadline, five 
n lA ts a week?

Pressure situations confront Fred 
de Cordova every weekday night in 
producing  the E m m y aw ard
winning NBC-TV “ The Tonight 
Show Starring Johnny Carson.”  

“ We ail have enormous pride,”  
says de Cordova, a  six-time Emmy 
wimftr both as producer afU direc
tor. “ The show has been successful 
for a long time and we’re all proud 
to be part of it.”

Prior to each night’s taping Fred 
spends his time conferring with

director Bobby <)uinn, writers, 
talent coordinatora and- watches 
over brief rdhearaals, during which 
all wardrobe, sets, music and U|d>t. 
problems are stabilised.

“ We try each night to present a 
combination of guests that will have 
balance. There is always pressure,”  
hesajrs.

One of toe things that makes toe 
“ Tonight Show”  com e off the way it 
does, is Carson himself. “ I’m  eter
nally astounded at the many facets 
of Carson’s intermits and Udents,”  
says de Cordova. “ T h ae are times 
I’ll talk to him about a news article. 
I ’ll find out he not only has read it.

but even has a point of view.
“ He has an enormous fund of in

formation. This makes possible in
terviews with such diverse persons 
as Dr. Carl Sagan, Helen Gurley 
Brown or Ashley Montague. When I 
hrar him r e fe n ^  to as a ’com ic,’ I 
am surprised.”
'  De Cordova, in his 11th year as toe 
show’s producer and doing what he 
calls 'the last great job in show 
business,’ prefers to be a floor 
producer rather .than be in the 
booth. This way be can immediately 
keep toe show under control from 
where the action is.

CPTV to air discussion

Local survivors 
of Holocaust to

e

appear On telecast

Fred de Cordova

Netherlands dancers in Boston
The 35-mpmber Netherlands 

Dance Hieater, under toe direction 
o f the brilliant 34-year-old Czech 
choreographer Jirl Kylian, will 
dehut in Boston in a one-week 
engagement at toe Metropolitan 
Center opening Tuesday evening, 
July 21 at 8 p.m. through July 26. 
H k  company will present six Kylian 
works all o f which will be seen in 
their Boston premieres.

Opening the engagement will be 
Soldiers Mass (Kyllan/Martinu), set 
to the music of Bctouslav Martinu’s 
Field Mass (1938) and premiered In 
1900. Martinu composed toe work in 
memory of a complete Czech bat
talion v ^ c h  was annihilated during 
the First World War.

Also on toe program is Kylian’s 
hilarloos Symphony in D (1976), set 
to the music of Haydn, and his

moving and dramatic Symphony on 
Psalms (1978) to the Stravinsky 
score.

The Metropolitan (Center engage
ment, first In the International 
Dance Series, will also feature 
Dream Dances, set to the music of 
Luciano Berio’s Folk Songs in an 
orchestra -version. Dream Dances 
bad Its world premiere in 1979 and 
its U.S. p rm iere  earlier this month 
at toe Metropolitan Opera House in 
New York where it was rapturously 
received.'

KylUm’s Transfigured Night, spt 
to Schoenberg’s music, dates from 
1975 and tells toe story of a woman 
who must tell her lover she Is expec
ting a child from her husband whom 
she loves no more. Kylian’s complex 

,Sinfonletta is set to the music of his 
fellow-countrymen, Leos Janacek,

and d a tes  fr o m  1978.
T he N eth erlands D a n ce  T heater, 

w h ich  is  b a sed  in  T he H ague ahd 
n ow  is  in its  tw en ty-secon d  y e a r , is 
co m p rise d  o f  a lm o s t  equal num bers

Piannist to perform

o f  D u tch  and A m erican  d a n cers  and 
a lso  d ra w s  its  m e m b e rs  fro m  G e r
m an y , E ngland, F ra n ce , B elg ium  
and A ustralia .

Chamber Music Plus will 
present its third of four summer 
concerts at toe Old State House on 
Tuesday n i^ t  — July 21 at 8. This 
concert will feature guest pianist 
D o u g l a s  G u i l e s  in an A l l  
Mazart-Hayden evening.

(Riiles will Join Sanda Schuldmann 
in two w o ^  for piano four-hands. 
Mozart’s Sonata in B Flat Major and 
toe four-hand version fo Hydn’s 
great orchestra masterpiece -t- The 
surprise Symphony — will fill the

/

OSH w ith  m u sica l delight.
A lso  on the p rog ra m  w ill be  tw o 

trios  fo r  c la rin ets , ce l lo  and piano. 
T h om as R iden our * -  C on n ecticu t’ s 
fo re m o st  cla rin etist  —  and H arry 
G a r k , c e llis t  w ill b e  heard  in these 
trios.

Q pe to  to e  lim ited  seating  ca p a c i
ty , reservation s  a re  strongly  ad
vised . F o r  reservation s  and further 
in form ation  p lease  c a ll  232-0085. A 
w in e  and  c h e e s e  r e c e p t io n  w ill 
fo llow  the con cert .

T h ree  C onnecticu t participants in 
the recen t “ W orld G athering o f  
Jew ish  H olocaust S urvivors”  h ^  in 
Israel w ill d iscu ss  their exp er ien ces  
live  on C P T V ’ s “ P eop le ’ s  C aucus”  
T liurs. July 23, from  8-6 p .m .

H elen K opm an o f  M anchester, 
M ich e lle  Sellgm an o f  G reenw ich  
and Sigm und S troch litz  o f  N ew  L on
don  w ill b e  in terview ed by  C onnec
t ic u t  P u b l i c  T e le v is io n ’ s B o b  
D ouglas, host o f  “ P e o p le ’s  C aucus” , 
a  w eek ly  public a ffa irs  p rogram  
b roa d ca st liv e  throughout to e  state.

T h e  s h o w  w i l l  a l s o  f e a t u r e  
videotaped  highlights o f  toe  “ W orld 
G athering”  in w hich  o v e r  10,000 
H olocaust surv ivors  fro m  around 
toe  w orld  and their ch ildren  par
tic ipa ted  last m onth In Jerusa lem .

T h e  s p e c ia l  te le c a s t  Is b e in g  
produced  in coop era tion  w ith the 
G reater  H artford  Jew ish F ed era 
tion . V iew ers  w ill b e  invited to ca ll 
in their questions to the guests 
during toe  live  show.

H elen  K op m a n , a s u rv iv o r  o f  
A u s c h w itz , is  a c t iv e  w ith  th e  
F ederation  cam p aign  in M anchester 
w h ere  she and her husband live. 
M rs. K opm an participated  in “ The 
S urv ivors  A m on g Û s”  F ilm  p ro je ct  
tw o  ye a rs  ago . M ich elle  Seligm an, a 
ch ild  o f  surv ivors , represents  the 
“ Second  G en eration ” , a group  o f 
sons and daughters o f  Jew s who 
lived  through toe  Nazi terror . She is

TV tonight cinema

a d m in is tra tiv e  a ss ista n t o f  to e  
G reenw ich  Jew ish F ederation  and 
lived  in Israel fo r  tw o years.

Sigm und Strochlitz, a surv ivor o f  
severa l con centration  ca m p s, is an 
orig in al m em b er o f the P resident’ s ' 
H olocaust M em oria l Council and 
served  on the Steering C om m ittee 
fo r  toe  “ W orld G athering” . W ell- 
known a s  a Jew ish com m unity and 
business lea der in N ew  London, M r. 
S trochlitz has b e co m e  an active  
spokesm an fo r  H olocaust survivors 
t h r o u g h o u t  C o n n e c t i c u t  a n d  
nationally.

J e rom e  L ow engard , past ch air
m an o f C P T V  and chairm an o f the 
G r e a t e r  H a r t f o r d  J e w i s h  
F ed era tion ’s C om m unity In form a
tion C om m ittee  com m en ted  that 
“ this is to e  kind o f  public serv ice  in 
w hich  C P T V  e x ce ls  by providing an 
opportunity fo r  loca l people to  react 
to  international events. As the only 
s t a t e w id e  t e l e v i s i o n  n e tw o r k  
C P T V ’s “ P e o p le ’ s C aucus”  on July 
23 w ill reach  a broad  audience o f 
C onnecticu t’s  total Jew ish co m 
m unity .”

“ P e o p le ’ s C aucus”  can  be seen in 
H artford  on Channel 24, B ridgeport 
and F a irfie ld  County on (toannel 49, 
N ew H aven on Channel 65, W ater
bury on Channel 61 and N orw ich on 
Channel 53.
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ktthr*.)
10

_  Nookford: Prhrota

&S*FmS « U 0O -El Sohtodor, Chita 
UonHyoiidMonUom'QiiootoiMlohool 
Novak. otoK maiiibar, Amailoan En- 
torptloo Inotitota for Publlo Polloy 
R oook h ; Rov. .Mm HoSiart. VIoar
aaaamlofthaMarykiwUOrdar.Hpm: 
WIMaffl F. Buoklay. Jr. (dO adiM.)

Ift  Nawa World Dally iiawa high- 
IgMa, Mtkmal and Intamatlenal.

S CarofBumattAndFrlanda 
CBS Nawa

TteTaeDoogh
fffllN B C N m ra

Otrar laay Okaat: Coatuma da- 
algnar Edith Haad.-Hoata; Hugh 
Downa and F r ^  Blair. (Cloaad- 

diU.BA.)
TdW

aradapMadlhroughanlntlmalalook 
at tha ralatlonahipa of Irlanda and 
ralatlona at tha wadding of a young 

o.(2hra.)
• 87

8:30

j SportaCaolar 
FadHvNWFaHh 

I Odrbd
MonaySaa FInanelal, bualnaaa

and oonaurhar nawa with haavy am-

f ataonthaWaSStraatday.
Nawa

tnotoryOardan 
FaeoThaMnala 
Ovor Eoay Qaaot; Coatuma d o  

algnar Edith Haad. Hoata; H u^ 
Downa and Frank Blak. (Cloaad- 
CaptNoad; U.8.A.)

TWO
•  oaSyNamfears

TWO

iMkIMFaiidkr 
3 sgMWBdW0tNIO«Ai»aaN . 
{■FeaSyFeod 

1 FaaoThaMiMio I BaaanaoyakiOoooarl 
I >80.000Pyraadd

_ J  CNN Sparta A rofwrt on wIM a
happanad aad what'a akaad In

f B 'MauNaSlitaaLWnpw*MoraaomSoAndWIaa

BamoySSSar

l e c
(D j^ O r m in
(IlB -B am ay MStar Bamay'a lalH- 
arlylnallnotarlaatothaaurtaoawhan 
Ma daughtar, Raohal, makaa a data 
wHhWolo.whohaaaplaytwyrapata- 
ttonthatmakaaBamayvorynarvoua. 
lhapaat) (Cloaad-Captlonad) 
(BI«ovla-<Draina)**H "Elootrto 
Horaaman" 1070 Robart Radford, 
JarWFonda.Anoar-daraliolalaalaa 
St2 million thoroughbrad from a 
Vogaa hotal and haada for aoma

Baling land. (Ratad PO> (2 hra.)
9 FawHyTowara 

BdM>
(D  Magnum, PJ.Havlnoonoa boon 
of InvaTuabla aarvloa to waalthy, 
blind Agatha Kimball, Magnum la 
oallad upon again whan troubla 
arlaaa oonoandng har grand- 
daughlar, Amy- (Rapoat: 00 mini.) 
QD -Tha Waitona Jim-Bob and hla 
Irland Jody Foatar nnd It dmouH to 
adkiat to tha quM oMUan Wo on tha 
mountain afar aarvlng lima In tha 
armad loroaa. (R dM t; 00 mbia.)
IV  9  BariMy HMar A VIotnam 
valaran olalma that Unola Bam la ra- 
•ponalbla lor hla laroany: and a 
woman haa har huabandarraalad for 
parlloipatlnoInlhalrkpaitmantbaOd- 
.Mig*a now 'optional olothing' rula. 
iRapaal) (Cloaad-Captlonad) 
OllTMRankBoxIagFmmTolowa,

S ra S T flH ita d a y  At Tim 
MovlaaThaOlharSIdaCiniiaMoun- 
laln '1070 Otara: Marilyn Haaaatt, 
Baau Bridgoa. Baaod on tha Irua 
atory of Jill KInmont, a young akiar 
daatinad lor Olympio gold, who 
booamo paralyiad from tha ohaat 
down In a akimg aooldani and had to 
ondanawmaanlnglnllfothroughlova 
and dolarmlnatlon. (Rapoat; 2 hra.) 
B  Flambarda'PoM to Point'Mark 
ridaa m tha Point to PoM raoa whoa 
WlWam Moa Emma evarhapd. (00

Jamaa Wooda, Wally Latllmar.
(RapaaCOOmlna.)
BNawedaakAnhiely-mlnulanewa
IM.
(DMo«la-(Orania)** ''AaaauNOn 
Praeinpl 13" 1070 Aualln Stokar. 
Darwin Joaton. and eona muat
Mn loroaa aa a taonaga gang playa 
lor kaapa and laya aiaga to a polica 
■ttaUon. (Ratad R) (SO mini.) 
BM o«la-(Ceniady)**U  “ Cala 
Baaloty’ ’ 1B3B Frad MabMurray, 
Ohirlay Roaa. A apollad aoolallla 
makaa a wagar wl(h a goaalp oolum- 
nlal that aha oan « n  a huaband. (2

3:30
(C  ASMohlWaalharOarvIca 

4KX)
0 N a w a

4:30

S SZAOva 
I

ri.) 
AT

Daooma vary auuoaauu 
(Qoaad-CapUonad; U.I 
•  Movfa-Mtamady)* 
Brian”  1B7B Qrahan

I AS Craaturai BtaaTAnd BmaS
S;30

CD 0 0  TaW Alan poaaa aa EMoa'a
aophlatloalad, oollagaprolaaaor 
boyfrland hi a gama of ona- 
upniMahlp dml hoa Elalna anampl- 
IngloaiMalnwfiyaha'adiMnoaoab 
to an old aehoolmala who haa 
baooma vary aaooaaaful. (Rapoat)

- -  ■ -;U.8AJ
)••• •UtaOf 

Qraham Chapman. 
J ^  Oaaaa. Olory of a man wlioaa 
iMa paralMa Chrlai'a Ola. (Ratad R) 
(shraj

'lOdIO
(D(D O S  Nana Baaolil Napartr 
BaelallnaaotiiNyCiONawaoatm 
apondont Dan Rathar anohora IMa 
raport that looka at tha aharl-tarm 
hindhig orlala hi tha aoolal a a o a ^  
ayatam.aorlalathatooiildoulmlnkta
H^artauptpy. <00 m a .)
(V  0 3O -S O  Hugh Downa anohora 
thia wOafcly aMSailna profomg no- 
taworlfiyavanlalnnawa.aolanoaaod 

daitalawanl. (00 mlna.)

ABC CapUonad Nawa 
11:30

(PMauda
12SM

(D CBS Lala Movla 1HE JEFFER- 
- bON8;ThaMairlaoo<Mmaalor'Tha 

WOila' formula lor a battar marrlaga 
abnoalniinathaJalfaraona'ralatlon- 
aNp whan thoy try H. (Rapaal)'HEC 
RAMSEY: A Hard Road To Van- 
gaanoa' A lormar marahal ridaa Into 
lowntoolaarhianamaalmurdar.but 
than ara many lownapaopla who 
nlaaa to Oatan. (Rapaal)
(D  MStaDouglaa

. CVMavla-tAdvanlun)*** "Druma 
Afong Tha Mohawk" 1B3B Hanry 
Fonda, Claudatla Colbart. A tala 
about oolonlata In upatala Now York 
during tha Ravolutlonaiy War. (2 
!)(i.>

ProfaaalonalBodaoFromMaa- 
i.Taiaa

Dr. Boom On Hobrawa 
CharSa'a Angola A conlldanoa 

man uaaa a woman madlum oa a 
maanaof robbing aldarlyriehwoman. 
(Rapoat; 70 mlna.)

12d>0
(D CSBLalaMovlaTHEJEFFER- 
BONSrThaMarilaoaCounaalor'Tha 
WMIa'formula lor a battar marrlaga 
aknoatnlnalhoJallaraona'ralallon- 
ahlp whan may try H. (Rapoat)'HEC 
RAMOSY; A Hard Rood To Van- 
gaanoa' A formar marahal rkfaa Into 
town to olaar lUa nama of murdar, but 
than ara many lownapaopla who 
rafuaa to Natan. (Rapaal)

13:30
gp  Moaan>Hanaa /
9  9  9  Tomorrow Cooal- 
To-CeaatOuaala: Tom Patty and tha
Haartbnakara. (go mhia.)

1 2 M
S  Mavfa -(Baianoa-FloHon) *** 
"ASan" 1B7S Olgoumay Woavor. 
Tom Skorrltt. In Ifw yaar 2000 a 
apooa alallon oraw la tarrHIad by an 
aOanbaIno who faada on living oraa- 
larap: (Ratad R) (117 mlna.)

S RalPaliol
Paopio TonlgM An hour of 

' paraonaWy nowo, hUarvlawa and

MovId *<Doouin«nt«ry) 
'*AfiliiiDls Ar* •••utiful PDoplD" 
197S Narrstor: Paddy O'Byrn*. A 
baboon with a hangovar from too 
manybarriaa...a llonoaa acannlno * 
hortarrftorywhilahorpridarompalha 
tanoraaa...aanar1lnoohaatah...ar« 
only a fawof tha momanta caught 
during four yaara and 100,000 milaa 
of traval in Africa. (90 mkia.)fcOP
CDPrayar

S:04
(DNawa

0:30
CD Voyaga To Tha Bottom Of Tha

^  Tonnla WCT.Hall of Fama 
Claiilo-MatchS. '

Hartford
A t h e n e u m — I S e n t  a 

L etter  to  M y L ove , 7:30, 
9:30.
Eaat Hanford

P o o r  R ich a rd s— G otland 
7:30 , 9:30.

S h o w c a s e  C in e m a  — 
Superm an II 12, 2 :25 , 4:50, 
7:10,' 9 :45.' —  jT h e  G reat 
M u p p e fC a p e r  12:45, 3:05, 
S :2 5 ,7 :50 ,10:15 . —  T he F ox 
and the Hound 12:30, 2:45, 
5, 7 :10 , 9 :10. — Cannonball 
Run 12:30, 2:40, 5, 7 :25 ,10 .

— S tripes 1 ,3 :0 5 .5 :1 0 ,7 :3 0 , 
10:05. — F o r  Y ou r E yes  
Only 1 2 :0 5 ,2 :3 0 ,4 :5 5 ,7 :1 5 , 
9:55. -  S .O .B . 1:45, 4:25, 
7 :25 , 10:1(). — Clash o f  toe  
T itans 12:15, 2:40, 5, 7:30, 
10: 10.
Vernon

Cine 1 &. 2 —  T he F our 
Seasons 7, 9:15. —  B ustin ’ 
L oose  7:30, 9:30.
Drive-Inu

E ast W indsor — Bustin ’ 
L oose  and the Incredib le 
Shrinking W om an, at dusk.

M a n c h e s te r  — F o r c e  
F iv e  8 :40 . T he O ctagon  
10:15.

M a n s f ie ld  —  E s c a p e  
fro m  N ew  Y ork  and The 
E xterm in ator , a t dusk.

C lu b  n o t ic e s

T o  publicize  you r club  
m e e tin g  a n n ou n cem en t, 
con ta ct B etty R yd er at The 
H erald , telephone 643-2711.

TIBSIUnMISNIT 1 
CIStBWSH.PO«UTIWI^

TV channals
(D WFOB, Hartford (CBS)
X  WNEW, Nma York 
~  WLNE, Now Badford (CBS) 

WTNH. Now Havan (ABC) 
WOR, Now York 
Smattainmonl 0 Oporta 
Homo Boa Olllco 
WHCT, Hartford 
WATR, Watarbury (NBC) 
CaMa Nawa Natwork 
WWLP, OprlngfMd (NBC) 
Cktamaa
WSDH. Hartford (PBS) 
WVIT, Now Britain (NBC) 
WSBK, Baoton 
WQOB. OprlngfMd (ABC) 
WOBY, OprlngfMd (PBS)

Programa aaon on Channal 
24, Hartford, oro olae aaon on 
Channal S3, Norwieh.

Channola 11, 14, 21 and 23 
ara raealvad only by cabla 
talavlalon aubacribara.

TOMMrS PIZZMnA
267 E. Center St. Menchester

s tartin g  Junn 29th  Opnn on
c o f l p o T * " " * *  ' T

SAVEI 
I 
I 
I! on 
; PIZZA!
!  (offar good thru July 25)
j L B M a H B M H I M B B M C U F  C O U P O N S M B M

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PI2ZA

25* on eny Smell 

50* on eny Medium j 

75* onenyLerge

646-2550 646-2551

BLAKE EDWARDS

Walt Disney
P r o d u c t io n s '

rand
L the

SSStaa-OByalervl-lt "MOOrBaNBMd'riMO LawranoaTlamoy. 
BaargaCoulaurla.Amanonmalamla 
baMad doom ki Iho Hingla by low oo- 
foroara. (Shta.)

___• lilO
WP MwfWiW MfWw* t
ranCDABamlt
_  1>40

(D(D Tba WoNomi Jko-BobaadMa
Iriaad Jody FoaM fM  H dOTouBW
adhal 10 ma guM oMNan Wa oa »m
oMoaialn alar aarvlng iM ^ n  lha
gmad lereaa. (RapaMi 00 mkia J

^ I f & X ju t a MbidyTMJoyoua
viaSbyOraadmaPorahwldgtay
«*ee  she 84la m e o H  M me P4*. 
bat Mark lama m ada^rdly d a ^lalo a hOartoaa oapar whao ha and
Orandma loin loroaa lo  avan lha

galleaal oaN-ki, la-dapthlaSi ahew

t iaOveaudlanoa.
OuaaiiBiiRFilwa'n ma

haaralhalMamaBaladykioabaaao-.
foala  to Valarib a mantaa* wHh 
C r ^ .  Adatlna finally d U o e v ^  
Hoelor aad briaga Mm homo. (SO

dao, Utad Nofoa. Arookal pNol, «dw 
lUaa lha lalaal lot roekat planea. 
aaokald radaom hla paal mlMaka 
aadragala dtp eoandonoo of moaa 
wba oaad to roly oa Mm. (2 hrt.. 40

^aPiaakoiiB bew

( V M t

Setaautaab«efe«-oonvlof,a4da
K S T S aw S T b ea d log em arto  
r ta a b ita t t lv U  _______ .  .

■riaklay OanlokUHay levasUgalM
maOovlal UaMi'a tnparim ^a In 
mind control : , 4i^_ y  ay Aarw
laporttoaphyafoM dom ^M lm

WtOO
gCMaMi w orld ............ .

Mbm^a D o w W ^ *  
Bpaoak.Ti)iaaiyU aJoaaa.T1taiip» 
dowaaand la a ok i^  olBta rirnam- 
abla laorrlasa balwoaa aapa^or 
akMarUrattaLyaaaadharkaabaad 
Moeaav. (Rated PO) (S hra.. 0

raaoSa lor i

^  i>30
MdagnaliBIPaakBiit 011110110/0

■100.)

is :*
MTSSSlia

attWMW 
mlBew

( D f D a d W l t a
lj)A A M.

l i S E S s K s :
»^ p ilm a ita w a -liO  BpioOHo

__ thaaalloaoAd
avomaoMhodoy B l

BabKarta

lllBO

a s s
■Uyn.Aw6tfidyhDtroti(6fDOfiP6iit6 IV ABC

smdsB Bsspwsy
BMlISOSIIISfrn rn rn ifm im

r)***M^*UMn 
1B70 ^ _______ TbaTiam iUbawTha

BaatOtCaraoo'Qaaala:t.olaPalana.

—  •(D MadiatOIMadRaBan
C|}Mavla-(Advantara)«*W "Jaur- 
aayToBMIob" IBBB Jamaa Caan, 
MMiaal Bairaaln. During lha Civil 
War yaoag Taaana arb oagar to bo 
aaaa^InbaM a. (I fOadna.) 
I g TapIlMiliBaaiagPremTalawa.

■lle«le-(8aapeeee)«**N ”Tar- 
■ata" IBBB Boria KarioH. Jamaa 
iroiaa.Anaglaphofraratarooalronla 
a payolwpamio oalpar al a driva-ki 
laovla maotre. (BO mbw.)

BtIB
(D CammanRyOMaadar 

3sS0
(D TbeugMaToUvafly

THURSDAY JULY 16 
DIRTY LOONS 
n/mtK C. Roils

FRIDAY JULY 17 
lU U IO I l iU lO  

4 TiObIs Tb Stilly In
•ATURDAY JULY IS
n U lO O  RLL-tTM IS

MONDAY JULY 20 ■ 
J.C. HMFER OMID  

H t l r M r i B R  
iN S M lk lM r^ U

THURSDAY JULY 23 
ROBIN U U K i  

TK C H iU nB U tTER S*
FRIDAY JULY 24

NANTUCNEr
OATURDAY JULY 28

J iW » U W *
FRIDAY. JULY 81

COMIMU FRIDAY AUTUST 7
ARLO OUTHBIE*
-Dabals al BaBafa >

1 t | l

SHRIMP P L A T IiR  $ 4.88 V? lb. of frieef shrimp 
pieces served with steak friesiand cole slaw. 
SHRIMP & MORE SHRIMP $ 8.39 % lb ot fried 
shrimp pieces served with steak tries and cole slaw. 
SHRIMP ft STEAK $ 4.99  Fried shrimp pieces and 
top sirloin steak served with steak tries, cole slaw 
and Texas toast.
SHRIMP SHACK $ 2.59  A smaller portion ot tried 
shrimp pieces served with steak tries. Not just tor 
the kiddies.

Burt Reynolds 
Farrah Faw cett

G nmonball
PI I n r

I P O

G

IN U m T IM E O IIL Y .
(That means until we run out.)

f  NT deal
UKE THia.fNHO . 
NfIDSAeKkAO?

WHERE THE GOOD TIMES ARE FOUND
GLASTONBURY *

Near the Putnam Bridge 
3025 Main S t, JCt. of RtS. 2 & 3 

659-0162

JAMES BOND
0 0 7 ^

FOR
VOI R FYFS 

ONLY
F2B Uniletl Artists

BILL
M U R R A Y

IN

PLEASE CALLTHEATRE
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Mother is i
in baby abduction

Rescue attempt

C>

A workman, looks on as rescuers attempt, with the help of a 
crane, to raise collapsed roof of the R.S. Loheed Co. here after a 
explosion that loft two workers dead. The workers wore doing 
some welding on a tank truck Inside the building when the 
Sion occurred. Officials have not released the names of the 
workmen killed In the blast. (UPl photo)

Area towns
Bolton / Coventry

Field down to seven 
for town managership

COVENTRX — The Town Coun
cil's four-month-old search for a 
new town manager is nearing the 
end as the field o f applicants that 
once numbered almost 70 has been 
cut to seven by a special screening 
committee, Chairwoman Roberta 
Koontz said Monday.

She said invitations for interviews 
have been sent out to the seven 
applicants who survived initial 
resume screening, and the council is 
now waiting fo r answers. She 
expects to see a new town manager 
appointed by the end o f August.

Former Town Manager Frank 
Connolly resigned Feb. 24, and the

council began advertising for the 
roughly »25,000-a-year job shortly 
thereafter. 'Hie salary w ill be flexi
ble on the new appointment, of
ficials said, depending on the ap
pointed person’s qualifications.

Connolly’s resignation became 
effective March 27, when Town 
Engineer Donald Holmes assumed 
the position during the interim 
period between Connolly’s departure 
and the time when a new person is 
appointed.

Connolly resigned to assume the 
position of assistant town manager 
for Newington.

Mrs. Koontz said the seven

applicants come from both in and 
out of state, and that the majority 
come from New England states.

Though she would not comment on 
specific  persons, she said the 
qualifications of each appicant are 

“ very good.”  The person appointed 
by the council, she said, would 
probably assume the position 
sometime in September.

She said the council is hoping to 
hold the interviews by the first WMk 
in August, and after the screening 
com m ittee , a council subcom
mittee, recommends a person, the 
entire council w ill do the actual ap
pointment.

Police find 
pair in Conn,

NEW  YO R K  (U P I) — A  as^rear- 
old woman was held In a city ja il 
tod ay , a ccu sed  o f  tak in g her 
battered baby girl from  a htanhat- 
tan hospital in violation o f a  court 
order.

The blonde, blue-eyed infant, 15- 
month-old Jody Powers, was under 
police guard today in a Queens 
hospital a fter being found in a 
Connecticut railroad statioit with 
her mother.

Officials refused to name the in
stitution because they feared the 
woman’s husband, who was still at 
large, would find the baby.

“ W e're afraid o f anothw attempt 
at abduction,”  said Bob Andersen, a 
spokesman for the c ity ’s Human 
Resources Administration, which 
now has custody of the child.

Andersen also said that because of 
a lack o f witnesses, it w ill be dif
ficult to prove that Jody was abused.

A t a Wednesday n i^ t  hearing in 
Queens, Fam ily Court Judge Isidore 

, Levine o rd e r^  th a t ' the infant s 
 ̂ mother, Pat Powers, be taken into 
custody in lieu of $1,500 bail by the 
city Coirection Department bdore  
undergoing a psychiatric esanuna- 
tion today.

Sources said she would be held 
overnight in the women’s facility of 
the Rikers Island jail.

A  hearing on the future custody of 
the infant was tentatively scheduled 
for Friday.

Mrs. Powers and her husband, 
John, 26, voluntarily placed Jody in 
New York Hospital June 27. The 
baby had a swollen and infected 
black eye, severe diaper rash and 
scratches and bruises on her back.

Police said Mrs. Powers told doc
tors the infant fe ll from a bed and 
struck her eye on an exposed spring.

Authorities said that last Sunday 
— violating a Family Court order 
that the child be kept in the hospital 
under 24-hour guard pending a 
hearing into the parents’ treatment 
of the infant — Mrs. Powers ab
ducted the child from the hospital 
during a visit, stuffing her in a ^op -

Jody Powers

ping bag and sneaking past a guard 
who was later suspendad.

Her husband was with her at the 
time, police said.

Authorities said their search for 
the baby was made more difficult 
because the parents gave a fictitious 
Queens address to welfare officials. 
It  has not been determined where 
the couple lived.

Mrs. Powers and her daughter 
w e r e  s p o t te d  a b o u t 7 a . m .  
Wednesday in the Stamford, Conn., 
railroad station by a Greenwich 
woman who called police.

The woman at first denied — but 
later admitted— she was the child’s 
mother. But Mrs. Powers refused to 
tell police why she was in the sta
tion. Both she and her child were 
later taken to New York by detec-

tives.
’The woman— described as "lucid 

and tired-looking”  by Josh Sussman, 
an assistant district attorney who 
attended the hearing — asked, 
“ When am I  going to see m y diild 
again?”

As usual in Fam ily Court, the 
hearing was closed to the public and 
reporters.

Andersen, the HRA spokesman, 
said that because o f a lack o f 
witnesses, it w ill be difficult to 
prove the child was beaten.

“ We have medical eyidence that 
the child showed all the dgns of 
abuse,”  he said,^“ but it ’s pretty 
darn difficult to prove. ’This is a 
transient family. la  most cases we 
can check with neighbors, teachers, 
but not here.”

Most road funds 
to go to oiling

”■ iff.u •

Hazardous w aste plan killed

BOLTON — Most of the $62,708 the 
town will receive this year in state 
aid for town roads w ill be used to 
continue the f iv e -y e a r  o ilin g  
program started in 1980 by the 
Board of Selectmen, Administrator 
Alan Bergren said Wednesday.

The town recently learned that it 
w ill be receiving $1,708 more than it 
expected in the annual state reim 
bursement. The town budgeted W l,- 
000 for the account which at the time 
was an estimate, but was informed 
last week by the state that it w ill 
receive $62,708.

The oiling program authorized by 
the selectmen in 1980 calls for seven 
miles of town road to be patched and 
oiled each year. The roads selected

for improvement, according to the 
plan, suffer from one or more of the 
following conditions; pobr pave
ment surface exhibited by multiple 
cracks, breaking at edges, uneven 
surface and rough shoulders.

The roads picked this year for 
repair and their respective lengths 
in miles are as follows: Steeles 
Crossing Road, .6 miles; Shoddy 
MiU Road, .98; Tinker Pond Road, 
,97; Lyman Road, .61; Hebron Road, 
2.78, qnd one-half mile on Birch 
Mountain Road.

The town highway department is 
out patching “ pot-holes”  on the 
roads to be oiled, the first stage of 
the oiling process. B erpen  said the 
oiling should begin b ^ th e  second 
week in August, ^ c e  a supplier is

chosen from' bids. The oiling w ill be 
finished before Sept. 1, he said.

Bergren said use of road revenue 
is restricted by the state. It  can be 
used, he said, only for improvment 
of either improved or unimproved 
town roads, work that includes 
gen era l m aintenance, o ilin g , 
drainage installations, w in ter 
maintenance, construction of town 
roads, bridges and also any labor in
curred for the above services.

He said that though the money can 
be used to construct curbing, it can
not be used for sidewalks, construc
tion of driveways leading td public 
property or Installation o f public 
utility facilities, like telephone poles 
or street lights.

E N F IE LD  (U P I) — Town officials and a con
gressman are hailing a Texas firm ’s surprise decision to 
abandon controversial plans to build Connecticut’s first 
permanent hazardous waste treatment facility In En
field.

Brownlng-Ferris Industries Inc. said Wednesday i t  
d ropp^  its plans because testing showed the planned 
site was geologically suited for a facility of only about 
half the 200 acres the company wanted.

“ The final testing data, when compiled, showed that 
the area of appropriate geology was snnaller than the 
preliminary testing had indicated,”  the Texas-based 
company said in a statement.

Spokeswoman Betty Gallo said the firm  was looking 
for other sites in the state for the facility, which it said 
would be the first permanent toxic waste treatment and 
disposal plant in Connecticut.

Brownlng-Ferris wants the facility to process metal 
hydroxide sludges — a common byproduct of metal 
finishing processes that make up about two-thirds o f the 
100 million gallons o f toxic waste generated in the state 
annually.

Enfield officials, who said the north central Connec
ticut town had spent about $50,000 since December to 
fight the proposed facility, were pleased,by the com
pany’s surprise announcement at a news conference in 
Hartford.

“ W e’re, of course, absolutely delighted with F B I’s

decision,”  said Deputy Mayor Richard LeBourioa. “ We 
were fo lly  p r c ^ r ^  to f i ^ t  this thing all the way, but 
we’re  thankful the taxpayer was spared the burden o f 
that.”  ' . ,Aset residents bad joined together In the CitlseM  f<w 
a Safe Environment group to oppose the plans and had 
staged a protMt panule and collected 15,000 petition 
signatures agaiiut the facility.

B ro w i^ -F e iM s , which o p ^ t e s  11 hasardons waste 
disposal sites mostly In the South, said the protests were 
not Involved in the Company’s decision, which was based 
solely on the geographic tests.

Also balling the company’s decision was Rep. Toby 
Moffett, D-Conn., whose district includes Enfield.

“Many of US have question the suitability of this 
densely populated area for siting such a facility,” said 
Moffett, who added the decision wasn’t “ cause for un
restrained celebration” because of the state’s need for 
such a facility. >

“ ’The concern still remains, in terms o f the critical 
shortage of haxardous waste treatm oit. Incineration, 
recyclhig and disposal facilities in our state,”  M offett 
said.

Browning-Ferrls has spent $1 million on legal fees, 
land options, and testing and the snuOl plant that the site 
would allow didn’t Justify the overall siting and con
struction cost o f some $ 0 .million, Ms. Gallo said.

Tax dip adds to deficit
HARTFORD (U P I) — A dip in expected 

revenues from the state corporation tax 
has added nearly $15 million to Connec
ticut’s budget deficit for the past fiscal 
year, state budget officials say.

Eldward Baida, chief o f economic and 
revenue forecasting in the Office of Policy 
and Management, said last month’s dis
mal showing by the corporation tax would 
boost the deficit for fiscal 1980-81 from 
$45.8 million to $60 million.

But Baida said Wednesday there was 
good news in the state sales tax column 
where revenue in June came in 12.6 per
cent above las t year.

Revenue from the corporation tax was 
$1.1 million below expectations in June. 
Total corporation tax collections for the 
year were $248.7 million, which was 5.6 
percent o r  $14.8 m illion  less than 
expected.

“ That is going to impact the deficit,”

Baida said. “ It w ill be $60 million.”
0 P M , which d ra fts  and oversees 

Connecticut’s budget, had been worried 
about the corporation tax since April, but 
Baida said no one expected the revenue 
would be as low as what finally came in.

He said, however, that the money wasn’t 
necessarily lost.

The Department of Revenue Services 
sent out a survey to the state’s 75 major 
corporations when the tax began coming 
in short. Baida said he beUeved the 
problem was a little-noticed clause in the 
new tax scale.

’The Legislature raised the corooration 
tax from 8.1 percent to 10 percent retroac
tive to Jan. 1. A  clause in the penalty sec
tion allows corporations to defer fuU pay
ment without penalty, and that’s what 
many companies did.

“ We haven’t lost the money. It  didn’t get 
posted when it was supposed to,”  Baida

aid. >
Other reasons why the corporation tax 

revenue decreased, he said, were because 
the revenue estimates were on the high 
side and because payments made in June 
are only estimates and don’t reflect actual 
business performance.

The sales tax revenue for June, which 
actually reflects May sales, came, in at 
$74.6 million, or 12.6 percent higher than 
last year. Baida said the reason the sales 
tax picked up so much in the last quarter 
was because there were tight federal , 
qredit controls at this same time last year 
and people weren’t buying.

Blda said his office, according to revised 
estimates, expected to finish the final 
quarter of the fiscal year with 8 percent 
growth In the sales tax. ’The increase is 
running at I I  percent. The fiscal year 
ended June 30.

Teen caught in Coventry
ROBERT J. SRIITH, Inc.

1N4
C O V E N T R Y — P o l ic e  ^Tuesday 

arrested an-18-year old male after be 
allegedly took a sleeping bag o ff  a 
clothesline.

Police charged Gilbert Sylvestre Jr.t 
18, of Juniper Drive, with fourth-degree

larceny and ihird-degree crim inal 
trespassing after police said he 
entered a citizen’s yard and stole a 
■lining bag o ff a drying line. He was 
released on a $250 surety bond and 
ordered to appear in Rockville Superior 
Court July 28.
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JalylT.ISCI
JoM  veiNurao ooiild be hicMw 
tots oombig year lor you ttiM 
Invotvemsim «Moh you try on 
your own. Look lor arrwigê . 
tnanlSwIwroyouoanaasooltM . 
with suoeiiekit produosrs. 
CA N C n  (June t 1-M y ZZ) 
Several opportunllles are 
around you at tola time. 
Howswar, too/to not ol your 
making. Lady Luck may woM 
aematoino togatoar ao that 
you’8 ahaio In toam. Find out 
mora or whai Haa ahaad (or you 
In toa year toSoMng your btrto- 
day by aandbig lor your copy ol 
Aatro-Oraph. Mai $1 lor aaoh 
to Aatro-Oraph, Box 488, 
Radio CHy Station, N.Y. 10019.
Ba aura to apaoHy bkto data.
UK> fJae n^Aag-81) Paraon- 
al aotitavainanta aia Hkaly 
today, tad your graaiist bana- 
llta era apl to ooma from altua- 
tlona where . partnora ara 
kwolvad. Think‘W ”
VBMO (Ana. SS-Sapt ZZ) Sltu- 
aUona wMon have althar baan 

■ unproduoUva or unprolltabla 
may taka a Mg turn lOr the bat- 
tor today. Bo prapaiad to
I S ^ tC apt. ZS-Or̂  ZS) Con- 
panlrato on oamanting bettor 
bonds with frlaiNla today and, 
aomaliow, that wNch you'va
DMII IIOpinQ fOf wM M iwMBN
In aurprioing ways.
BCOWHO (OM. Z4-NOV. ZZ)
Ragardlaaa ol how atoiatloiw 
bagbi today,, don’t let thorn 
obalruol your baHol In a poal- 
tora outooma, In tha homo 
atialoh you gal lucklar and 
hwklsr.
BAOI1TARIUS (Nav. Sidtoe.
81) You may ba tamplad to 
aoraan aoma Information from 
view today whan daaSng with ‘ 
irianda, but you'd ba wlaa not 
to. Oueoaaa oomaa (ror̂  bakig 
opan and frank.
CAHBCOWM (Dec. Z8-Jan. IS) 
Both today and tomorrow, poa- 
lUve ttrktaa can ba made In 
araaa aflaoUng your oaraar and 
hnancaa. Youw tacogniza your 
opportunMaa and know what 
todo.
AOUAIBUB (Jaw. 99#ab, 19)
TNa la not a day to dalagata 
Important mattara. Your kick 
and auooaaa ooma today whan 
you asaart your poaHIva par-
MfMi tOIIChM.
PISCIB (N k  StoMaieh 19)
Your kituHIva parcaptlon par- 
talnlng to llnanolal or commar- 
olal matters la quHa good 
today. Puraua altuallona wnara 
you faal kick and too odda 
nworyou.
A M i (Maieli SI-AptB 19) 
Your aoUona wM win you pointa 
wHh Irianda today bacauae 
you'H tooua mora on took 
attributes then thek shortcom- 
toga. 1110/8  aae you ki tha 
aamaKglrt.
TAMWW (AatB ZS frtoy 98) 
kiatoad ol bJng kitlmldaiad by 
advarsity today. It wM tand to 
atknulato you to try harder. 
friajor aoNevemante are was 
within your reach. 
a n M i (Hay 81-Jane 99) Your 
graaiaal aaaat today la your 
aMSty to ahrug oil nagaUva 
thoughts, whatoar your own or 
tooaa ol otoara. You’re gaarad 

• to think "wfri" — and you ww.
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Aggressive 
slam  pays oH
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,; After South’s 
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LEVY’S LAW — Jamoc Schumolctorw
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QlitJU
chiMi

2 California 
county

3 Fender 
mishap

4 Indtflnita in 
order

5 Gallic 
affirmativa

6 Sicillin 
volcano

7 Garmanmada 
piatol

8 Knight arrant
9 Touch
10 Rajaqt
11 Garriiah rivar
16 Tropical palm 35 Actor V;att
20 Warm up a

motor

ACROSS

1 Spaniah haro 
4 Dacambar 

aong
8 Conatalladon
12 Compaaa 

point
13 Danca 

coatuma
14 Raating 
18 Executing

without trial
17 Thaorbo
18 In all: in

19 Oxyganator 
21 Civil (abbr.)
24 Traffic light 

color
25 Trapaza artiit 22 Camaroon
29 Aap trlba
33 Spy group 23 Large

(abbr.) 26 Etching fluid
34 Safety agency 26 Movie

(abbr.) 27-Gardan tool
28 Tha one here
30 Southern 

bread
31 Raviaa
32 Look to

Anawar to Pravloua Punl#

36 Knot
37 Writing fluidt
39 Currant
41 Nothing
42 Daptha
44 Satlifaction 

point
46 Environment 

agency (abbr.)
4 8  __________Tea-

tung
49 Eclat
S3 Polynesian 

god
57 Bacoma 

iniipid ..
58 Pawed j

through |
61 Swing around
62 Sallor'a 

patron aaint
63 Pay dirt
64 Squeezed out
66 Accompllih-

mant
66 Genetic 

material

DOWN

1 Primitivt

38 Raliavad 
40 Arrlval-tima 

guaia (abbr.) 
43 Saratoga 
45 Jot
47 Made public 
49 Part of a

church
60 Horte’i  ihoa 

•pur
51 Indirect

allualon 
52 Beaat ol 

burdan 
54 Compoaar 

Stravinaky 
56 Ctitic poaaant 
56 Thought
59 Madame 

(abbr.)
60 Oraaa atyla 

(al.)
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lOOtUH DOlHq DK^Ht:
Phil Pastoret

Speed reading ia an art 
which shonld not be prac
ticed by anyone about to 
sign a contract

If we aU pall together, 
who’ll be left to hang on to 
the otherrad of the rope?

Show ua a couple fellows 
arearing aoft hats and white 
ralncoata, and w e ll lay odda 
there’s a run of old Bogle 
movlee on the late-late In 
your town.

The baker’i dohghants are 
prclaflatlon flu , all right, 
bat have yon checked on the 
diameter of the bolcf 7
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~By Barbara Richmond 
Herald Reporter

M ANCHESTERChildren In the 
reading program at the Whiton 
Memorial Library on North Main 
Street are, while keeping cool and 
having fun, maintaining their 
reading skilU over the sununer 
months. They are also lam ing 
about different parts of the library 
and how to use them.

Although there are 10 steps on the 
program, and the child must read 10 
books to take all of the steps, they 
may read as far on the steps as they 
are able or they can read beyond the 
10 books, Mrs. Jackie Moores,

chUdren’s librarian said.
The children can come to > the 

I library any time it ’s open and 
choose their books to r ^ .  The 
program is open to all ages and it 
started June 29 and will end Aug. 7. 
On Aug. 11 there will be a party and 
ah awards presentation for all who 
participated.

The theme of this year’s program 
is “ Down the Rabbit H ole .’ ’ 
Envelopes are provided for each 
child and they will be left at the 
library until the end of the program. 
C h ild ^  are to write the name of 
the book aiid the author on a piece of 
paper, at home, and bring it and 
place it in their envelope.

When a child reads his or her first

book a disc is received with his 
name on it and this ,is put “ down the 
rabbit hole’ ’ and on the green grass. 
He then proceeds through the door 
to make4)elieve land, follows the 
“ yellow ^brick  road,’ ’ chomps 
through the cheesecake, wandeik 
down lollipop lane, rests in the ham
mock, and then has to find his way 
back to tte  rabbit hole..

At the end of a trail is a suggestion 
box for the children to drop in their 
ideas as to how they think the rabbit 
finds his way back to the rabbit hole.

’The Junior l ^ m  at Whiton is 
open M on^y through Friday from 
10 a.m. to 9:90 p.m. The library is 
closed Saturdays during July and 
August.

ir
: h .

IIW
#

Beginning
John Rakoczy, 9, left, and his brother, Christopher, 7, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rakoczy of Homestead Street, put their disc "down 
the rabbit hole’’ at the Whiton Memorial Library, to signal their 
start In the summer reading program.

m i -

Rest time
And then Christopher and John Rakoczy w^lk over, and pretend 
they have a rest In a comfortable hammock because they ate too 
much pretend cheese cake. The various steps are taken as the 
children add books they have read during the reading program.

1 .  i  ' l l K
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Christopher, Rakoczy and his brother, John, walk down the 
“yellow brick road," and on their way to a surprise as another step 

U n  i n s  r U a U  Ip summer reading program at Whiton Library.

• i

Christopher Rakoczy fleAhes a big grin to show he has some teeth 
KHo Lt a  K a I ic iv / a  missing, as he and his brother, John, open the door to the land of 
■ •  • ®  ®  U  W  Its  V O  pnake-bellove which Is all part of the summer reading program at 

VVhIton library. .
■ i,-,

*

Trail’s end

Surprise The surprise that Christopher and John Rakoczy find at the end of 
the yellow brick road Is a huge cheesecake. It’s a make-believe 
cake so they have to make believe they eat some of It.

ding, they hek g lw t Ibilypops aiong the yellow brick road.

Photos by Richmond

Factory outlets cut cost of clothing
I f you are buying clothes for a man or boy, you can 

slash your bills by as much as 25 percent to SO percent or 
even more -r which ixdverises the annual increases in 
prices of men’s and boys’ wear in recent years and 
which certainly is worth some shopping effw i.
' How? By shopping at factory outlets, the no-fril|s, 
self-service operations usually located in,low-rent dis
tricts. Because these outlets offer today’s real bargains 
in this type of clothing, their numbers tove skyrocketed 
and they nOw are attracting custoiners from d l  income 
brackets, age groups and educational backgroimds.

In 1961 alone, sales of men's and boys’ wear In factory 
outlet stores will reach On estimated 99.S billion. On^ 
seven years ago, sales in these stores were mere f200 
million.

This year, a fat minority (perhaps up to 40 percent) of 
the customers of outlet stores will be in the upper- 
middle income brackets. In the early- and mid-1970s, 
factory outlets were primarily p a tron l^  by lower- 
middle- to low-inconne buyers who shopped at the outlets 
for the simple reason that they could not afford to buy 
elsewhere.

But the neighboorhood haberdasher is rapidly 
becoming an endangered species. As a person who has 
tried seriously to buy men’s clothing in New York City’s 
department stores and specialty shops, I can testify to 
the shock of the price tags attached to a simple sport 
shirt.

.nus, the upsurge ip the no-friUs operations. What’s 
more, reports Marvin Blumenfeld, president of Aprll- 
Marcus, a merchandising consulting firm representing 
190 factogy outlets from coast to coast, d e ^  can be 
worked out with nnanufacturers to purchase overruns, 
canceled orders and orders from slow-paying conven
tional retailers.

But how can you be confident that you really are get
ting a bargain when you enter the completely unadorned 
premises of a factory outlet?

1) Before going to any factory outlet (and you’ll find 
them much clpser to your home than you now may 
suspect), omiparlson-shop in the conventional stores on 
the texture, style and price of clothing you are planning 
to buy for yourself or for any man or boy.

2( Look carefully at yourself in a triple mirror. I f the 
clothing doesn’t look good on you (you know), forget 
it, no matter how muctoof a saving it represents against 
similar clothing elsewhere.

3) H the garment you are considering doesn’t have a 
'label, it still will have a tag indicating the nature of its 
material — and check this tag thoroughly. Some outlets, 
Blumenleld explains, may sell brand-name clothes with 
or wltoout the manufacturer’s label. But even if there is 
no label, the tag will tell you whether the material is, 
say, 100 percent wool, or only 10 percent wool and the 
rest polyester.

4) C h ^  out the collar as well as the seams. Collars 
on better quality garments lie flat instead of curling up.

Blue Cross VP
NORTH HAVEN —. Anthony J. Martin has been 

elected an officer of the corporation by the Board of 
Directors of Blue Cross i t  Blue Shield of Ck>nnec- 
tlcut Inc. Named vice-president. Provider Affairs, 
Martin succeeds Howard E. Bierkan, who retired 
recently after 80 years of service with the conwra- 
tlon. ,

Martin joined the company in 1970 as a senior 
auditor and has served as manager and director of 
audit and reimbursement. He was appointed conr 
troller in 1979 and was senior director. Provider Af
fairs before his recent promotion.

He will be responsible working with health care 
providers on cost contoinment, utilization review 
and reimbursement programs.

Design contract
BRIDGEPORT.— Ckmcepts GRAPHIC Design, 

Inc. has announced.the signing of a long-term con
tract with Universal Communications, Inc. of West- 
port, a world-wide communications network com
pany, to do its promotional materials. The 
aMiginnents will include producing a national 
mapuine and other promotional Uterature. and 
audio-visual/vldeo programs for national closed- 
circuit te le^ tin g . ^  .

CONCEPTS’ President and ( ^ t i v e  Director, 
Frank Fosella Jr. of Trumbull, is a multi-award- 
winning art director and designer formerly with 
General Electric (torporaUon. where his package 
ii^ igns and print advertising won national recogni
tion. In recent years be has turned his attention to 
audio-visual/vldeo presentation as well.

Public records

Your
Money's
Worth
Sylvia Porter

because more care is given to the tailoring. The trousers 
of higher quality garments hang straight and their

seams are not puckered or jagged.
5) Look at the lining to see whether it has been sewn in 

properly. The lining is tailored and lies flat and neat on 
high quality garments.- In cheaper clothing, where less 
care Is take in the sewing and pressing stages, the 
linings are ruffled.

6) Check the alteration situation. Alterations are not 
available at factory outlets or only at ah added price. If 
you like a suit but it will require major alterations, 
forget the bargain.

7. Feel the fabric In your hand. Is it firm and does it 
have body or does it feel shoddy and sleazy? In higher 
quality garments, the fabric will have a “ good feel.’ ’

8) Weigh the style you really want against the lower 
price. I f the style is wrong for you, no price is a real

I * . —

Electric company
The Detroit Edison Co. has opened Its first electric car service 
center to determine the Impact the Innovative cars will have on 
America. The 7,000 square-foot service center in downtown 
Detroit is believed to be the first of Its kind In̂  the world. (DPI 
photo)

bargain.
9) Take it easy and come prepared to spend time in a 

factory outlet checking all the points listed above. Then 
and then only will you satisfy yourself that you’re really 
getting a good buy.

10) By no means be turned o ff by the no-frills 
appearance of the store. This is basically why you can 
save that 50 percent or more.

(Job hunting? Sylvia Porter’s comprehensive new 32- 
page booklet "H ow  to Get a Better Job”  gives up-to- 
date information on today’s job market and how to take 
advantage of it. Send |1.9S plus 50 cents for postage and 
handling to “ How to Get a Better Job,’ ’ in care of this 
newspaper, 4400 Johnson Dr., Fairway, Kan. 66205.)

Copyright 1981 Universal Press Syndicate

Bayles 
joins
child clinic
By Barbara Richmond 
Herald Reporter

M ANCHESTER -  Edward J. 
Bayles of Manchester has joined the 
s ta ff at the Community Child 
Guidance Clinic, 317 N. Main St. as 
business director. He replaces Mrs. 
Carole Katz, who retired as of July 1 ■ 
after serving at the clinic for more 
than 10 years.

Bayles is a Manchester native. He 
graduated from Bryant College in 
1949 after majoring in business ad
ministration and accounting.

His previous work experience in
cluded budget and expense accoun
ting at the Travelers Insurance Co. 
in Hartford from 1971 to 1981, as 
controller for Trudon Volkswagen, 
1959-71, and as the outside accoun
tant for the clinic from 1973-81.

Bayles said they expect to have a 
grand opening for the clinics new 
building, sometime in September. 
The clinic is undergoing a major

Mortgage financing available

Mobile homes cost less
NEW YORK (U P I) — Mobile homes are 

more .affordable than conventional housing 
and if you attach one permanently to a foun
dation on a lot you own you may be able to 
get up to 95 percent mortgage financing.

I Until Congress last year reclassified 
mobile homes with these provisions as 
manufactured housing, the only way to 
finance their purchase was with a relatively 
short-term personal property chattel 
mortgage, said Claude E. Pope, president of 
Merrill Lynch’s American Mortgage In
surance (torp. at Raleigh, N.C.

Mobile homes. Pope said, sell for 610,000 
to over 650,000 at the factory against 650,000 
to 6100,000 for conventional homes. But the 
conventional home price includes a lot. The 
mobile home, of course, includes fur
nishings.

Pope said the average delivered factory 
price of a good mobile home is 627,500. But 
the mortgage and mortgage insurance 
lenders are more interest^ in the double
width type and the average price for one of 
these is 633,000. To that must be added the 
price of the lot, perhaps 610,000. So finan
cing of 643,000 is needed.

Pope said for those who qualify it now is 
possible to get a privately insured mortgage 
for 95 percent of that on standard terms in 
more and more parts of the country. He said 
for the double-width mobile home, the 
maximum mortgage term may be 30 years

with rate structures the same as for conven
tional homes. ^

Technically, you must have title to the lot 
before you can get a real estate mortgage 
on the mobile home, but an AMIC official 
said a number of mobile home sellers now 
are arran^ng fairly complex package deals 
by which land and house can be bought and 
financed simultaneously.

While buying a mobile home on a long
term real estate mortgage increases its 
overall cost substantially, AMIC said it cuts 
the monthly carrying charge by at least 30 
percent as c o m p a rt with the cost of a 
short-term chattel mortgage.

Some areas still classify factory-built 
modular homes as personal property for 
taxing purposes even if  they are permanent
ly mounted on an owned lot. Also, Pope 
toid, lenders may he more inclined to insist 
on mortgage guaranty insurance on this 
type o f home than on more conventional 
construction, *

It also is the only kind of new home that 
must be built to comply with a uniform 
M e ra l construction code. ’The houses come 
in widths of 12 to 28 feet and lengths up to 70
fCGtf

AM IC has set up a special department to 
insure mortgages on these homes through 
its network b f o ffices  because of the 
growing demand. 1

Late last year. AMIC Introduced another

new wrinkle to facilitate insuring home 
m ortgages called  the delegated  un
derwriting program. TTiis system enables 
local mortgage lenders who have been 
screened by the M errill Lynch subsidiary, 
to make instant mortgage insurance com
mitments to would-be home buyers without 
consulting AMIC in advance. Pope said that 
can save many days, perhaps several 
weeks, in time and permit local lenders, 
real estate brokers and buyers^nd sellers 
to come to quicker decisions.

Pope said toe need for delegated un
derwriting authority arose from the fact 
that 60 to 65 percent of all home mortgages 
now written are to finance deals in which 
the down payment is less than 20 percent 
and because more lenders are demanding 
mortgage guaranty insurance when the 
down payment is that small.

Pope said the increased m ortgage 
availability has begun to make better quali
ty mobile homes appreciate in value 
although not as quickly as conventional 
houses. With only chattel mortgage finan
cing available, mobile homes tended to 
depreciate as automobiles do.

’The mobile home increasingly is the 
“ starter house”  foi; young couples. Often it 
is the only type of house they can finance, he 
said, and thus toe only real home-owning op
portunity for a growing segment of the pop
ulation.

Edward J. Bayles
expansion program  and f inal  
touches are being put on the new 
building which was constructed 
adjacent to the existing building.

’The Board of Directors of the 
clinic conducted a building fund 
drive to raise nriore than 6400,000 
needed for the new wing. Bayles 
said the new wing was primarily 
built to provide space for the expan
ding pre-school program the clinic 
conducts. It also provides a con
ference room and additional office 
space.

The clinic provides individual, 
family and group therapy for a wide 
variety of problems and it also has 
some special programs.

The pre-school program  was 
started in 1974 and has been expan
ding ever since.

Clinic officials have said that the 
programs are expanding because 
people have become more aware or 
sensitive about needs.
,  Bayles and his wife, Valaria, who 
is a programmer at Travelers In
surance Co. have five children, 
Edward Jr!, Michael, Sandra, Debra 
and Scott.

Warranty deeds
Vincent and Melanie L. Pizzonia 

to Donald R. Bums and Shirley B. 
Bamai, property at 760 Center St., 
658,000.

Allan D. Thomaa, tmitee, to U & 
R Housing Corp., property at 168 
^ttem ut Road. ■ ■ .

William D. and Joyce B. Fortune 
to Alfred and Dorothy Constantino, 
property off Charter Oak Street, 
6M,900.

James R. Jr. and Elisabeth B. 
Bums to Ronald P. and Bpnnie T. 
Slomcinaky, property at 88 Stephen 
St.* 674.600.

Allan D. Thtnnas to Antoony.Bot- 
ticello, 21 lyuckory Lane.

Herman M. Frechette and Albert 
R, Martin to Peter J. Ponsianl, 
gqperty at 17-19 Ashworth St.,'679.-

Oiillrlalm ttoedii- '

David 0. Odsgard to Karen N.
Odegard. land at 279 Keeney St. and
parcel F. “ Keeney HeighU, snbdivt- 
sion plan."

■>

Raymood Ridolfi to Francep R. 
SimmtMis, 28-28 Flower St.

Leo F. Ridolfi to Frances R. Sim
mons, 28-28 Flower St.

Louis A. Ridolfi to Frances R. 
Simmons, 28-28 Flower St.
Release of Ikm

Northfield Green Oondominium 
Association Inc. against June S. 
McCann, 58D Ambassador Drive.

U.S. Internal Revenue Service 
against C l^topher A. Crowne, 337 
Oakland St., Apartment 18, for 
690.49.

John Dempsey Hospital against 
IM e r t  L. and .Dolores Jordan, 74 
Heniy St.
Release of altachmenl 

Ijnited States Insolation Co. 
against J.A. McCarthy Inc. on lots 
1,5,8,8,9,11,12, and 13 Butternut 
L b m . ,

W.O. Qlenney Co. againiR J.A. 
Mc(?arthy Inc. -

Warren J. Gottier Plumbing and 
Hefting Inc. against James A. 
McCarthy Inc., et al.

Certificate of attachment
Hartford Conn. Co. Employees 

Federal Credit Union against 
William H. Rider on property off 
Niman Street for 64,300.
.Notice of lien

Forest R idge Condominium 
Association against George W. and 
Linda Brooks on 70A aiffside Drive 
for 6439.16 
Tax lien

U.S. Internal Revenue Service 
against Howard H. Koft, 128B 
Highland St., 620,14.88.

Eighth Utilities District against:
Katie Bukulski, 92 Homestead St., 

618.20;
Richard and Patricia Bothicello, 

906 Tolland Turnpike, 637.31;
Patick M. and Gail Brown, 91 

Washington St., 681.46;
PhiUp A. and Margar«f Calvert, 

138 North Elm St., 683.10;
Carlos and Luz (jastlllo, 554 

Hilliard St., Ui;,..2,
"Paul J. and Mabel Cavagnaro, 88 
Lydall St., 6107.44;

Albert H . and ’Thelma Dixon, 153 
Adams St., 638.18;

Raymond Anthony Dzen, 41 Stock 
Place, 684.'78;

Robert R. Fregin. 116 North 
School St., 681.29;

G & H Paving Co., 121 North Elm 
St., 63;

Qilford and Kathleen Gallicchio, 
21 Griffin Road, 677.29;

Margaret A. and George Glade 
Jr., 1609 Tolland ’Turnpike, 625.53;

William H. GUde, 1669 Tolland 
Turnpike, 67.11;

J o s ^  L. Gordon, 106 Main St., 
6120.39;
’  Susan Nussdorf Hamilton Jr., 543 
North Main St., 6184.84;

’Timothy J. and Lynda Hunt, 399 
Parker St., 688.78;

Alexander Jarvis Est., 501 West 
Middle Turnpike, 6193.56;

George and Liberty Kalfas, 32 
Croft Drive, 644.89;

Jeffrey A. Kardys and Cheryl St. 
Lasata, 347 West Middle Turnpike, 
641.87;

Ben M. and ’Thelma K. Kosis, 357 
Hilliard St., 6108.39; '

Paul R. and Barbara Lescault, 89 
Hollister St., 698.37;

Rutherford J. MacLachlan, 66 
Strickland St., 692.86;

Rutherford J. MacLachlan, 115 
Oxford St., 6109.06;

James M. apd Fay R. Matthews, 
89 Main St., 6100.30;

Bruce . W. Meggett and Lucendia 
Harris, l l  Brent Road, 6105.67;

James J. and Jean A. Moriconi, 
748 Tolland ’Turnpike, 677.91;

Uarola Muller, 331 Oakland St., 
617.28;

John and Janet M yers, 28 
Starkweather St., 670.99;

Richard H. and Joanne Neale, 271 
Burnham St., 647.63;

Thomas R. and Mary C. O’Marra, 
20 Scballer Road, 6103.94;

’Thomas ,A. -Platt, 929 Tolland 
Turnpike, ^ .0 0 ;

L e ^ ld  J. and Sandra Poulin Jr., 
880 Tolland ’Turnpike, 638.97;

Michael J. Ramsey, 72 Oxford St.,

$64 40;
Larry F. and Carole M. Ross, 227 

Hilliard St., 670.07;
S.H.V.C. Inc., 85 Hilliard St., 

6197.43;
S.H.V.C. Inc., 80 Hilliard St., 

6112.74;
Bertha G. Shakin, 905 Tolland 

’Turnpike, 684.57;
Peter J. and Joan S. Sirols, 644.15;
Maurice A. and Mary ’Thibodeau, 

12 Doane St., 678.39;
Margurite D. Thomas, 41 Avon

dale Road, 6101.84;
Walter P. Vagel Jr. and Judith 

. Stone, 37 Tanner St., 692.18;
Beverley J. Wheeler Reed, 388 

OakUnd St., 631.48;
Rosemary M. Willett, 97 Barry 

Road, 689.73;
Alex F. and Ann F. Yakaitls, 408 

Burnham St., 670.88.

'i
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M o r e  publication.

headline lor Saturday is 
12 noon Friday: Mon
day's deadline is 2:30 
Friday.

Phone 643-2711

Classified 643'2711
n o t ic e s
l — Lott snd Found 
2^Psf tonal*
3—  Announcamantt
4—  Cntaflammani
5—  Auction*

FINANCIAL
0— Bond*>Slock**Moflg*gai 
9~Par*onal Loan* *

10— inturanca

EMPLOYMENT
13— 44alp Wsntad
14—  Butina** Oppoftunitia*
15—  Situatiori Wantad

EDUCATION
IB— Privsta Inttructlon*
1B— 8chool*-Cta**a*
20— Inttrucliona Wantad

REAL ESTATE

23— Homaa lor Bala 
aa-LotS'l.snd for 8aia
25—  Invaatrhani Proparty 
20— Busmaa* P ro p ^
27— Bason Propa^
26—  Rasi Estata Wantad

MISC. SERVICES
31—  Sarvicaa Otfarad
32—  Paimmg*Paparino
33—  BuHdmg«pontractlng
34—  Roofino«8<ding

35— Haettng-PlumbinQ 
30— FloorInQ
37—  Moving>T ruck ir>g>8toraga
38—  Sarvica* Wantad

40— Spomng Oood* 
47— QOrdan Product* 
40— Antiqua*
46— Wantad to Buy

$a-Mi*c. for Rant

AUTOM OTIVE,

MISC. FOB SALfe RENTALS
. 40— Housatiold Oood*
41—  Anicia* for Bala
42—  BuSdino Supplia*
43—  PatS'Btrdt'Dog*
44—  Musical Inttrumani*
45—  Boats 0 Accaatoria*

52—  Rooms for Rant
53—  Api^mant* for Rant
54—  HorW for Rant
55—  Offloaa'8toraa for Rant 
50— Raton Proparty for Rant 
V — Wantad to Rant

0i— Auto* for Bala 
02'— Trucks for 8*1*
03—  Haavy Equipmani for Bala
04—  MotorcyM-Bicycia*
65—  Campar*>TraU*r«>Moblla 

Homat
66—  Aulomottva Barvica
67—  Auto* for Rant'taata

lAiiilfci

m am
Hu es

Minimum Charge 
$2.10

PER WORD
1 D A Y ........ ......... 1 4 *
3 D A Y S  .................1 3 *
6  D A YS ..........- . 1 2 *
2 6  D A YS 1 1 4
HAPPy ADS 13.00 PER INCH

■r>

l l l a n r f | P B t p r  M p r a l l b
^Your Community Newspaper
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n  EMPLOYMENT

Ne/p Wanted 13

PART TIME - Earn extra 
money while the kids are in 
school. Telephone Solicita
tion. E. Hartford company. 
A good telephone voice and 
diction a must. Hours 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. and 5 to 9 
p.m. Call Mon. through 
Fti., 9 a.m. to 1 p.m;, Mrs. 
Williams, 5694993.

Hefp Mfeiitetf 13

TUITION

-  W A N T E D  -  
PART TIME 

HELP
MUST BE 18 VR8. OR OVER 

CALL 647-9947 
ASK FOR JOHN . . .

Homaa For Seta 23

□  NOTICES

Loti end Found

LOST - LARGE BLACK 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. 
Lost in the Porter Street 
vicinity July 9th. Call 846- 
6800.

Peraonala 2

WANTED - Ride from 
Bissell St., Manchester to 
Hartford Insurance Group. 
Working hours: 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Call 646-2719 after 
6 ;^  p.m.
•• aaa***a*aaa*aa**aa*aaa

Announcements 3
• • **«aa**a*aaa*aa*******
SEMINAR-WORKSHOP 
BUSINESS is one of the 
most lu cra tiv e  oppor
tunities today. Can be 
worked part time. Learn 
how to make significant 
money a t the one day< 
.seminar on “ Producing 
Your Own Seminars” , in 
Hartford Saturday August 
1st. Call today 647-3977 or 1- 
800-327-M56, ext. 87 for free 
brochure.

RN’S PART TIM E, All 
shifts at Student Health 
Service. Physical assess
ment skills necessary. Call 
or write to Peg Maloney, 
Director of Nursing, Box 
U-11, University o f  Conn. 
Storrs. a .  06268 at 468- 
4700. E.O.E.

TYPIST - PART TIME 
afternoons. Transcription 
experience preferred. Send 
resume to JOBS, P.O. Box 
H, Vernon, Conn. 06066.

PERSONS needed for 11 to 
7 shifts in for small Boar
ding Home in Glastonbury. 
Call: 633-4411, or owner 
345-4300.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK. Individual with 
good fig u re  ap titud e 
needed. Good typing skills. 
Some experience helpful. 
Excellent fringes. Apply 
414 Tolland Street, E. ifart- 
ford.

FU LL TIM E  & PART 
TIME SALESMAN - Apply 
in person to: Anderson Lit
tle, Manchester Parkade.

IN F O R M A T IO N  ON 
ALASKAN and overseas 
employment. Great in
come. Call 602-941-8014 
Dept. 7816. Phone calls 
refundable. .

COLLEGE
CALL
THE

GOMECTIGUT 
NATIONAL OM RD

NOW!
FOR DETAILS

CALL
649-0423

CUSTODIAN-JANITOR, 
semi-retired or retired per- 
son/couple wanted to clean 
5,000 so. ft . o ffice  in 
Buckland area. All equip
m en t and m a t e r ia l s  
provided. Call 643-2337. Ask 
for Ross.

BAN K P R O O F
O P E R A T O R  
Experienced. Full time. 
South Windsor Bank & 
Trust Company. Contact: 
Warren Matteson, 289^^1 
for appointment.

TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST. 
Part time to eventual full 
time position, in busy two 
surgeon office. Pleasant 
telephone manner. Skilled 
in use of modem transcrip
tion equipm ent. Send 
resume to; P.O. box 134 
B u c k la n d  S t a t io n ,  
Manchester. 06040.

EARN GOOD/MONKY 
FULL TIME OR PART 
TIME. Become an Avon 
representative. Call 523- 
9401 or 646-3685 for details.

B A B Y S IT T E R  needed 
Monday thru Friday, 8:30 
to 4:00, to care for 11 
month old in our home. 
M ust be resp o n aib le , 
mature and love children. 
Call after 4:00 weekdays 
646-4890..

ASSIST DEVELOPMENT 
DEPARTMENT with coor
dination of fund raising 
campaign events. Good 
typing skills, ' '
t i tu d e  a 
hours/week. 
9438. i

and figure ap- 
m u s t . SO
EO E. 228-

CARRERS
NEEDED

M
MANCHESTER

Main at 
Br«lmrd Ptae* 
b im *ii at
Johneon T*rr*c* ‘
HIgMaiid a t 
Oardiwr 8 t 

P/aa*a Call
647-9946

O P E N IN G  F O R  
GEN ERAL CLEANING 
and M aintenance man. 
Mukt be reliable. Good pay 
and benefits. Steady full
t im e  Jo b . A pply 
Manchester Carbide u>., 
Inc. 27 Hilliard Street. 646- 
1381.________ ___________

A WELL ESTABLISHED 
growing company requires 
person fo r d eliv eries . 
Immediate opening • full 
time, paid benefits, steady 
work. Must have good 
driving record. References 
required. Must be bbn- 
d a b le .
Manchester Tonacco and 
Candy Company, 299 Green 
Road, Manchester.

SALESPERSON - Full or 
part time. Combination of 
Inside and outside sales. 
Dealing with . architects, 
builders, homeowners, etc. 
Earning potential In excess 
of $ 2 0 ,^ . Call 249-1376. 9- 
2.

BA BYSITTpt WANTED 
evenings, m liable, adult 
or teenager with own 
transportation to babysit 2 

Call 649-2690

MANCHESTER DUPLEX 
- 7 & 6 Rooms. Individual 
h eatin g  s y ite m s  and 
utilities. 2 car garage, 
aluminum sided, large 
modern kitchen, stove, 
refrigerator. Large yard. 
Mid IW’s. Income 1850 
montldT Call 649-3050.

MANCHESTER - Colonial 
Home. Three bedrooms, 
modem kitchen with stove, 
refrigerator, gas air heat. 
Aluminum siding. Low 50s. 
Call 649-3050

enm
MSTHUnON
&KPMRS

-A lM -
Carpat Claaning

“ 16 Yamn Exparlanca**

Ron PInney -
649-6268

••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoqoooqo
SsTYlcas Ottsnd 31

ADDinONS^iARAGES, 
S n n d e c k i,  F r a m in g , 
Roofing, O^tOT. S i d ^ ^  
Painting. W.A.D. 
priseTinkured. 870-0467, 

Free EMimates. 
No Job Too II Small.

Hootng 34

A --------- HOUSE ANt) WINDOW
WASHING - Professional 

u  results at unbeatable rates.
Have yon read today s compare, then call us. 
Classified secUon? It con- We’re negotiable. 644-0335. 
ta ins hundreds of in- _______________ ________

ROOFEn WILL INSTALL 
Roofing, Siding, or O nttm  
for Low Discount Prioel 
CsU Ken at 647-1566.

n e e d  HOM E
IMPROVEMENTS DONE 
TO Y O U O O M E ? Siding, 
Roofing, Additions, Prime 
Replacem ent Windows. 
Call LeBrun Home Im
provements. Fully insured, 
we give the lowest prices 
and the highest quality 
work. Customer satisfac
tion guaranteed. No Job too 
big or small. Call afterteresUng offers. CREDITORS Hounding

^  m  tave s o m e ^  fSJ'iSS?KlCll75;
to sell, find a cash buyer , j 5 gats. $20 Weekdays. ..... ....................................10 seu, lino a casn ouyer » j  
the easy w ay... with a low- Y i, 
cost ad in Classified.

is a ,  m a s te r -c h a rg e  
ited. Neiman-Leibert,accept

190 Market

k id $
EARN EXTRA MONEY, WORW 

3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IVAN AT 647-9946 
AT THE MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD

S E C R E T A R Y  TO 
P R lN aP L E  OF BOLTON 
HIGH SCHOOL - Candidate 
should possess - excellent 
typing, shorthand and 
bookkeeping skills. For 
further information and 
application: C^U 643-2768.

PART TIME DELI HELP 
needed weekends. .No 
experience necessary, will 
train. Call Highland Park 
Market 646t4277 ask for 
Mike.

COLLECTOR-MANAGER 
TRAINEE for one of New 
Eiwland’s largest, Credit 
Collection Agencies. Some 
exp erience p referred . 
Applicants must be bon- 
dable. Excellent opportuni- 
W for ambitious individual. 
Company benefits. For ap
p o in tm e n t, C a ll M r. 
Powers 289-0256, Capitol 
City adjustment bureau, 
Inc.

and 5 year old. Calif 
before 2 p.m.

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
fo r  M a n c h e s te r
P h y s ic ia n ’ s o f f i c e .  
Transcribing, telephones, 
forms," etc. Mohday thra 
F r id a y ,  9 -5 :3 0 .
Experienced preferred. 
Send resume to Box LL c/o 
The Herald.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS 
for the Town of Hebron - 
Will Train. Call between 7 
and 
in.
537-51

n  BUSINESS 
and SERVICES

SwvfCM Offered 31

R E W E A V IN G  BURN  
HOLES. Z ipper^ um
brellas repaired. Window 
shadea, Venetian blinds, 
Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street. 
649-5221.

C E R A M IC  F IR IN G . 
Discount rates. Quick ser
vice. CaU 643-2543.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
F ire p la ces . C oncrete. 
Chimney Repairs. "No Job 
Too SmaU.’*̂  Call 644-8356 
for estimates.

Attorneys,
Square, Newington.

CERTIFIED
B A B Y S IT T E R  in 
Manchester for ages: in
fants to school age. Call 
643-8567.

Hoadng-Ptumblng 38

SCHALLER PLUMBING
HEATING — Water pump 
s p e c i a l i s t s .  A lso , 
rem odellM  service or 
repairs. Free estimates. 
MD

□ M
PO O L P A T IO S ,
SID E W A LK S, S T E P S , 
floors, 
anyth!
Y ear Fam ily Business. 
R u ss A ceto  C on crete  
Construction, 649-7364.

FOR

___ ••••••••••••••••••••••••
retaining walls, or Houaohold Goods 40 

in concrete. 75 •••••*••••••••••••••••••
USED
REFRIGERATORS^ 
WASHERS, RANGES - 
Clean, Guaranteed. Parts 
& Service. Low prices! 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 6 tt Main 
Street. 643-2171.

M&M Manchester

SWIMMING LESSONS - 
Certified W.S.I. Instructor. 
All ages. Call 646-1271, 
keep trying.

CLEANING - Reliable 
woman to do general home 
or office cleaning. Call 649- 
8382 after 4 p.m.

SEWING LESSONS - For 
beginners. Children--or 
admts' in my home. CaU 
649-ns;i after 4 p.m.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

649-2871. Srhall repairs, with

111 iram. u iii neiween # 
id 5 for opening of Khool 

SratemberTK7-52M or 
7-5766.

SECRETARY
Immediate opening for 
experienced secretary. 
Skills: shorthand 70 
wpm, typing 60 wpm. 
Two years’ experience, 
preferably with con
tract administration.

Phone 64*1581 between 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. for ap- 
pointm«)t.

E.O.E.

rem od elin g , h ea tin g , 
baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estimates!

C & M Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om p any 
M anchester owned and 
operated. CaU 646-1327.

EXTERIOR PAINTING - 
decks, patios, driveway 
sealing, c o l l i e  Junior 
seeking work. Cheap rates. 
E!8timates. 643-0468.

MISCELLANEOUS 
ITEMS FOR SALE - 7 
piece . French Provincial 
Bedroom set, 9 Piece For- 
nqql Dining Rooni S^t,, 
West Coast Canopy Wafer 
Bed, Coffqe TaDle, End 
Tabfe, 18000 BTU Air Con- 
ditiouer. Polaroid Cameras 
with flash and adapters. 
CaU 647-0019.PROFESSIONAL 

PAINTING - Interior and V ” ** **” ** * ’ ’ * * * * * * * ! !  
exterior. Commercial and Aiwcies n r aan 4i 
re s id e n tia l. F r e e  es- ••••••<•••••••••••••••••
timates. FuUy insured. 646- A
4879. y C

LEE  PAINTING. Interior „  ^ JlS t lM  ^ s  ^  
& Exterior. “Check my t h ie t ^ lS f w ” M 
rate before you decorate. —
Dependable. FuUy insured.
64*1653.

each or 5 for $2. Phone 643- 
2711. Must be picked up 
before U a.m. OTfLY.

A lr -
REFRIGERATION 
R E P A IR S  - 
conditioners, 
r e f r i g e r a t o r s .  New 
systems, "Carrier” , cen
t r a l  o r  w a ll u n its .  
POWERS Sales, Inc. 35 
O a k la n d

INTERIOR PAIN’HNG, 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
d i^ u n ts. 643-9960.

HOUSEWIVES
*

Earn Extra Money 
With Your Own 
Part Time Job!
...and mothers with young children, bring them with you 
and save on babysitting cgsts.

Twenty-one Hours per week. Salary plus 
gas allowance.

SOUND INTERESTING?
You can be a Herald Area Adviser and handle and supervise our 
carrier boys & girls. If you like kids —  want a little Independence 

and your own Income...

Call Now 647-9946
or

647*9947
Ask for Jeanne Promerth

WAREHOUSE PERSON - 
H a r tfo rd  W h o le sa le  
Distributors needs person to 
handle incoming-outgoing 
freif^t, stocking shaves, 
puUuig orders. and some 
paint mixing. Good star
ting salary and benefits. 
514 day week. CaU 52M118.

DRIVER • Full time posi- 
tion open for person with 
knowledge of greater Hart
ford. AppUcant must have 
clean dnving record. Good 
s t a r t in g  s a la r y  and 
benefits. SMi day week. CaU 
525-3118.

S E C R E T A R Y  
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
full time. Manchester Law 
Office. Legal experience

for Diane.

Manchester. 646-3251.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Fen
cing. Attics, cellars, gar
ages cleaned. All types 
trash, brush removed. 
P ic k e t ,  S p l i t  R a i l ,  
Stockade Fences installed. 
5264)670.

LICENSED DAY CARE 
HOME - WiU watch your 
child or infant days. CaU 
6464)262.________ __

B&M TRiBE SERVICE- 
GUARANTEED TREE- 
MEN-OUS SERVICE at an 
affordable price. SPEiCIAL 
RA’TES on stump grinding 
w ith  t r e e  r e m o v a l .  
D isc o u n t fo r  s e n io r  
citiztns-Free estimbtes- 
FuUy insured. 643-7285.

A C O M P L E T E
CA RPEN TRY  serv ice .

IN T E R IO R  AND 
EXTERIO R PAINTING, 
Paper Hanging, Carpentre 

0.1 Work. FuUy insurea. J .P . 
s V re e r , l^ewis & Son, 64M658.

LOAM SALE - DeUveringS 
yards, $60 tax included. 
Sand, gravel, CaU 64*9604.

CAMPING e q u ip m e n t  
10x14 Camel Carin Tent. 
675. Coleman 2 burner gas- 
oUne stove. |15. Telephone 
646-3067.

- ______ ■— FRUEHAUF «  W- Exten-
* *  dable P U t bed trailer.

C A R P E N T R Y  and 
Masonry. CaU Tony 6tf- 
oeii. __________

R A IN  O R S H IN EPlacing an ad in Classified
' « Landscapi ng.  Area im- 

We’U help you irtth the proved. M ain ten an ce.
wording of your ad.

WANTED
IMMEDIA’TELY - Medical 
secretary. Imping, bUUng 
and insurance forma for 
Manchester office. Reply 
to Box M c/o The Herud.

WANTED
HOUSECLEANER8 > for. 
Boo’s Cleaning Service. 
WUl train. Call (or infor
mation Wednesday thru 
Friday motaUtp 7&6463.

proved. M atntet 
Telephone 64S4M)I4.

GOLDEN MASONRY > AU 
U p e M asonry. B rick , 
Block, Stone. Sidewalks, 
steps, patios. Complete 

repfUrs. Stucco.

M A T U R E  C O U P L E  
WnXINO TO HOUSE STT 
July 17th thru August. Con
tact: CharUo McCarthy at 
Town HaU 647-6UI.

EXPERIENCED - 
MOTHER WiU babyait in 
my home. Nathan Hale 
a r e a .  S c h o o l y e a r ,  

to June. CaU

FARRAND
REMODELING - Cabinets, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room 
Additions, Decks, AU types 
o f R e m o d e lin g  and 
Repairs. Free esUmatCs. 
Fully insured. Phone 643- 
6017.

L EO N  C IE Z S Y N S k l 
BUILD ER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
roonu, garages, kiidiens 
remodelM, ceilings, bath 
tile , dormOrs, roofing. 
Residential or commer
cial. 640^291.

D E SIG N  K ITC H EN S, 
cabinets, vaniUes, counter 
tops, kitchen cabinet fronts 
custom  woodw orking, 
colonial reproductions. 
J .P . Lewis 6 W ^ .

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do aU types of Eiec- 
t r i c a l  W o rk ! C onn. 
License. CaU after 5:00 
p.m., 646-1516.

CREA'TIVE
W O O D W O RK IN G  - 
pywebes, Deckf, Pmmica. 
Ceram ic T ile , General 
Carpentry, Repairs. M n - 

WaUpaparing. (aU

Good omdition. Muft seU. 
CaU evenings 647-03S5.

AMANA 15 Cubic R. Chest 
freezer, Hardwick jias 
atove, Friged aire  olah 
washer, .console sewing 
m achine, and canning 
suppUea. AU in exceUent 
condition. CaU 742-8644 
after 12 noon.

MOVING • T o rro  421 
Snowblower used 1 hour, 
Loveseat, Sheers,-Drajiea, 
Bedspreads, bed on (Tame, 
garden tools, wrought iron

KSa.—• iQore.

FOR SALE • White For
mica Kitcheh Sot, $45. 
Black and White T.V. Good 
r e c k o n ,  $35.' ’Telqihone 
after 4 p.m. 64*5806.

BEDROOM S E T - n iU M  
frame with bqokahdf head
board. Tw o dresaem ahd 
mirror. Good conditlott. 
A t t ^  |60. CaU 64*6777.

SC H O O L,D E SK  WITH 
CHAIR. Vary Good coadi  ̂
tton, 120. Pafr TF4,4-w ay 
Janson H i-Fi SM akoki 
12W’* s  24” , (60. 64*6777

ROBERTS 
CONSTRUCTION 
COM PANY - G en era l 

' carpenty and repairs, red 
room s, fhm iiy room s, 

-porches, and decki our 
qieclalty. Dry waU and 
c e i l in g  w ork d o n e. 
Chimney repairs and con  ̂
crate work. One day ser
vice on smaU repairs, CaU 
diqni b^Qra,l:0(r6tt44l».

E IU N  m a s o n r y  
B in L D E R S , INC. Con
crete and m

a ' & U  647-17

i  '

PORTABLE
TYPEW RITER;
646*255.

(10 . CaU

DARK GREEN King sbe 
bedspread and d ra ^  to 
matoi (75. Wooden show
case used as bar (10, 
telephona 040*052.

MOVING - 2 t̂wte beiji, 
diait on cheat <nesaeY,.aM

8150. Kite»y«H I
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TAG SALE SIGNS
Are things piling up? Then vifhy not have a TA G  SALE? The best way to an
nounce It, is with a Herald Tag Sale Classified Ad. When you place your ad, 
you’ll receive TW O  TA G  SALE SIGNS FREE, compliments of The Herald.

C A L L  6 4 3 -2 7 1 1  O R  S T O P  IN  A T  O U R  O F F I C E  1 H E R A L D  S Q ., M A N C H E S T E R

IREE
•aaeaaeaeeeeeaaaaaaeaaaa
ArtfefM ior 9al« 41
•••aaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaa

'SPEED-O PRINT Fluid 
dupUcating machine 2300 
fw  sale. Odl 640*048 from 
7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

ONE DOUBLE BED and 
one dresser, very good con
dition. B est offer. One 
black and white 10” TV, 
good c o n d itio n . (5 0 . 
Telephone 649*106 after 
6:00 p.m.

SWIM POOLS distributor 
disposing of new 31’ long 
pools complete with huge 
16’ sundm , fencing, fUter, 
etc. Asking (^ d d iv e re d .-  
In clu d es in s ta lla tio n . 
Finacing available. Call 
Joey collect 20*226*894.

B O X  S P R IN G  AND 
M ATTRESS, Mahogany 
bedroom furniture in
c lu d in g  f u l l  le n g th  
m irro red  van ity  w ith 
w U i^  mirrors, CaU 
6« « 1 S .  ___________ _

BOYS D IRT BIKE FOR 
SALE - Pro Thunder R. 
ExceUent randition. (58. 
CaU 640-2536 after 2:30.

PANASONIC 10” B&W TV 
- UHp, VHP (20. GE Win
dow Fan, 20” , 2 speed, 
reversible $15. CaU 649- 
2110. ___________ ___

SOFA - Lime Breen, two 
cushion, clean. Wing chair, 
blue, (15. BoUi in good con
dition. Chairs. Must be 
sold. 640*403.

TAP SALES

MOVING SALE - Fur
n i t u r e ,  la m p s ,
refrigerator, paintings, et 
cetra. CaU 6 4 6 ^ .

MULin FAMIL TAG SALE 
- 51 Finley Street, Saturday 
10 to 3. Air conditioner, 
bfcycles, wooden barrel, 
coal bins, toys, recocM, 
hou sehold  I te m s . No 
previews please.

TAG SA L E  - C h a irs , 
tables, glassware, dishes, 
misc. coUectibles. brie a. 
b ra e , p ictu re fram es, 
bicycles, e tc . Saturday 
July 18, 10-4. Riverpoint, 
Times Farm Rd., Andover.

TAG S A L E  - E IG H T  
FAM ILIES, Tools, Fur
niture, Misc. Route 85, 
Bolton. Saturday July 18,9 
to 5.____________ _

TAG SALE - Must sell 
. everything. Saturday after 

9 a.m7m  Eldridge Street, 
Manchester._____________

TAG SALE'- so Vernwood 
• Drive; Vernon, SatuKtay 

July 18, 8 to 3. Household; 
c r a f t  item s and m is- 
cOUaneous. Rain date, Sun
day July 19, 8 to 3.

A L B E R T  M ORGAN 
ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
Society Tag Sale. May 
donors, many fine items. 
Saturday, July 18th, 10 - 4. 
11 D iv is io n  Sti 
Manchester.

************************
DogS‘Blrds~Psis . 43
••••••••••••••••••••••••
CUTE U TTLE ANGORA 
HAMSTERS FOR SALE, 
One yellow and white, two 
^ m a n d ^ y ^ te . (2.00 each,

I 649-1053.

AKC R E G I S T E R E D  --------------
KEESHOND PUP. (150 Telephone 
and under. Parents on 
premises. May be seen 
ai^ lm e. Telephone 742-

************************
Osrdsn Products 47

•••••••••••••••••*••••••
Apartmonta For Root S3 
•••**•••••••••*••••••••*
F O U R  ROOM
A P A R T M E N T  w ith  
appIiUnces. C enter of 
Manchester. Near bus line. 
(275  p e r m onth p lus 
u tilitie s  and se c u r it"
Avaiiable August iotn. 

6 4 9 - ^ .

STONE F R E E  LOAM. 
Pick up or delivered. CaU 
644-17TC or 644-2769 7:00 
a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

S m a rt shoppers shop 
Classified! They find that’s 
a good way to fight the high 
cost of Uving.

STRING BEANS - (2.50 Mi 
Bushel. Pick your own, 
yellow and green. Natsisky 
F a rm , V ernon, South 
Windsor Line, 644 )̂304. 
••••••••*••••••**••**•••
Antiques 48
••••••••••••••••••••••••
WANTED - Antique Fur
niture, Glass, Pewter, Oil 
P a in tin g s  o r A ntique 
I te m s . R . H a rr iso n . 
Telephone 643-8709.

* RENTALS

Rooms for Root 52

M A N C H E S T E R  
Extrem ely nice room. 
W o rk in g  g e n tle m a n  
p r e f e r r e d .  K itc h e n  
privileges. $50 weekly. 
Strano R eal Elstate, 643- 
1878.________________

CLEAN FU R N ISH E D  
ROOM  fo r  m a tu re  
gentlemen. Main Street 
location. CaU 6464701 after 
6 p.m.

CENTRAL LOCA’TlON - 
F re e  parking, kitchen 
privileges, security and 
w r i t te n  r e f e r e n c e s  
required. For appointment 
643-2693 after 4 p.m.

LADIES ONLY - Fur
nished room for rent in 
Licensed Rooming House. 
UtiUtles included, a o se  to 
b u s lin e  and s t o r e s .  
References -and security 
required. CaU after 3 p.m., 
fill  0383

Apartmanta For Rant S3

M A N C H E S T E R  
Available August 1st. Im
m a c u la te  5 ro o m , 2 
bedroom, apartment. No 
p ets . R e fe re n c e s  and 
security. No utlUUes. ( ^  
monthly. CaU 6494003.

STORRS-RENWOOD 
APARTMENTS, One A 
two bedroom units. Star
ting at (^ / 32S. Lease and 
security. Welco 423-0991.

MANCHESTER - TWO 
BEDROOM  twonhopse 
with appliances, sliders to 
patio, basement, laundry 
hook ups, and two zone gas 
beat. (No kids. No p ^ )  
(400 per month includes 
heat and hot water, 649- 
4000, 6496909.

MANCHESTER - Central, 
4 rooms, second floor. Gas 
stove, hot water included. 
Pay own utilities. Working 
a d u lts, no p e ts . (200 
monthly. Security and 
references. Telephone 643- 
7094.

F O U R  ROOM
APARTMENT - Heat not 
inclu ded . R e fe re n c e s  
required. Adults and No 
pete. 5286504.

t r e e t ,

evenings.

MANCHESTER - 5 Room 
Apartment now available.
Stove,, ratrigerator. No 
p ets . 1 ^  b a th s . (41)0 
monthly plus securiW and 
r e fe r e n c e s  re q u ire d .
Telephone 649-5582.

L U X U R Y  O N E
BEDROOM APARTMENT 
- Next to fuU service park.
Available for immMiate 
occupancy. Includes, heat, 
hot w ater, appliances,

"  -  No

MANCHESTER - Singles 
special. Carpeted, one 
b^room, utilities. Under 
(160. Locators, 236-5646 
(fee).___________________

VERNON - Cheerful 2 
bedroom with basement, 
large sundeck, yard for 
kids. (275. Locators 236- 
5646 (tee).________  '

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  - 
Modern 2 bedroom, large 
eat in kitcheh, laundry. 
(225. Locators 236-5646
(fee). ______________

GLASTONBURY - Won’t 
la s t  long. Sp aciou s 2 
bedroom, appliances, heat 
paid. Under $275. Locators 
236-5646 (fee).

TWO BEDROOM Apart
ment, newly decorated. 
Center of Manchester. $425 

ilus utilities. Telephone 
i»-7717

•••*••••••**•*••*•••••••
Otdeos-Stons for Pont 
*•***••*****•*•*•••*••*•
NEW LY RENOVATED 
310 square feet office 
available. Main S treet 
lo c a tio n  w ith am p le  
parking. Call 649-2891.

O F F IC E  SPACE FO R 
RENT. 800 square feet. 
Newly re-decorated. Very 
reasonable. CaU 6494751 
between 8 and 5.

★
BASEMENT STORAGE 
AREA with dirt floors. 
First room ISVk ft.xl5 ft.; 
second room 23 ft.xl5Vk ft. 
$30 monthly. 649-0717.

5,000 Ft. WiU sub-divide in 
SmaU SMtions. 35 Oakland 
Street, Manchester. Heavy 
tra ffic  area. E xcellent 

Low rental fee.

MANCHESTER - OFFICE 
SUITE, 3 rooms, paneled, 
rugs, available immediate
ly. AUbrlo Reality, Inc., 
6490917.

R e s o r t  P ro p e rty  For 
Root 56

COTTAGE FOR RENT at 
Coventry Lake. ExceUent 
condition. Two bedrooms. 
Available July 19Aug. 9; 
Aug 15-Sept 30. C a ll 
evenings, 6 4 9 ^ .

SMALL SUMMER HOME 
IN Charlestown Rhode 
Island. CaU Carolyn 649 
4578.
••••••*•*•**••*•••*•*•*•
Wanted to Rent 57 
•**•••**•***••••••••••••

•••••••••••*•*••****•*••
4 iito t For Sole 61 
•••••*••«*••*•**••*•••••
BANK REPOSSESSIONS 
FOR SALE. 1975 Chevrolet 
Monza 4 cyUnder, $1800. 
1974 Oldsmobile Cutlass

a ***** ** *** *** ** *** *** **
Motorcycles-B/cjrcfes 64 
•>••••••••••••••••******

'5 Chrysler Cordoba, 
ir conmtion, best offer.

M A T U R E  M A R R IE D  
COUPLE both working, 
smaU pet, seek apartment 
or duplex. Privacy essen
tial for graduate studies. 
Telephone 643-7864.

days or 52

M A N C H E S T E R  - 2
bedrooms, IVk baths, first 
floor, newly renovated.

RESPONSIBLE ADULTS 
seek 3Vk or 4 rooms under 
$200, preferably south of 
th e  c e n t e r .  W ill 
redecorate. 643-2993.

L u x u ry  hom e in 
M anchester only. Must 
have minimum market 
value of $125,000 and have 
s p a c io u s  ' and  w e ll-  
landscapcd grounds. (^H 
647-0748 evei^gs.

CHEF UNIVERSITY OF 
CONN. LOOKING FOR 3 
to 4 room unfurnished 
heated apartment. Modert- 
iy pricra. Security and 
references provided. 649 
9511 before 5 p.m.

Supreme, 8 cyllner $ 1 ^ .
197P “• ■ •

S^6  ̂ Subaru 2 door Sedan 
$2495. The above may be 
seen at the Saviiws Bank of 
M anchester, 923 Main 
Street, Manchester.

1974 PINTO WAGON - New 
radials, automatic, good 
condition. 64,000 miles. 
$1295. 646-8661.

1971 CAPRI - Good Condi
tion, Good MPG, Sharp 
Looking - Needs minor 
work. $425 or B .0 .643-5479.

1978 HONDA C IV IC , 
Radials, rack. CaU after 5. 
6498760.

F O R  S A L E  1970 
C H E Y E L L E . P o w er 
steering, good running con
dition. $4ffi. Telephone 649 
2373. ________________

1968 VOLKSWAGEN BUG. 
Good condition, exceUent 
m ile a g e .  M o to r and  ̂
transmission good. $500 
firm. Telephone 646-8347.

1974 AMC MATADOR, 2- 
door, automatic transmis
sion, $500. 643-6011.

1975 MAUBU CLASSIC - 
New p a in t jo b . New 
radials. 8 track. Like new. 
$1995. CaU 6496872. 
•••***•••••*•••••••*••*•
Trucks for Sale 62 
•«••••••••■••••••••••••*
1977 CHEVY PICKUP 4 
wheel drive. Automatic 
t ra n s m is s io n , pow er 
steering, power brakes. 4 
way angle plow. $5000 firm. 
Has to be seen. Please call 
647-9082 after 6:00 p.m.

1979 FORD COURIER 26,- 
000 miles. ExceUent condi
tion. $4700. Telephone 644- 
3380. -

1980 - XS850G YAMAHA 
sport model. Many Extras, 
6,000 miles, $2500. Must 
Sell. 643-0214 ask for Eddy. SERVmG AMEIOCA 

FROM THE 
BEGINNING!

We’d like to 
give you the
business. . .

Motorcyclaa-BIcyclea 64

1976 H (^ D A  750 K , 
E x c e l le n t  co n d itio n . 
Windjammer 3; Custom 
s e a t ,  FM  ra d io , 
saddlebags. Must sell. 
$1500. Call evenings 647- 
0235.

If y o u ’re a busy businessman, here's something that 
will interest you! It's a word about how you can 
attract more customers. It's a word that can help 
you make more money. That word is Classified 
advertising. Th e  successful businesses who advertise 
in Classified are growing more successful every day 
because of the increased business the mighty little 
ads bring. W hy not join the many growing busi
nesses vvtio find Classified advertising the most 
effective and inexpensive way to tell your story to 
people who are looking for your message!

58

$325 plus u tilities and 
security. Telephone after 5 
p.m. M3-8733.

TAG SALE 11 Dean Drive, 
B olton. M iscellaneous 
items. Thursday, Friday, 
teturday and Sunday 9 to 4.

TAG S A L E -Ju ly  1 8 ,9 -2 . 
T o o ls , r e f r ig e r a t o r ,  
hum idifier, toys, m i$- 
ce lla n e o u s  Item s. 77 
O x fo rd  S t r e e t ,
Manchester. ^

Oogs-RM s-Rels 43

CO>a BLACK 11 to 13 y w  
old HaU Morgan (Pantalla 
Breed Une), half q u ^  
horse adding. ExceUent 
eonfiraation and disposi
tion. Has been shown, 
trailed, and
Loads weU. EngUsta or 
Western. 6496670.

f r e e  FEMALE tiger « t .  
.G reat tpmpanlon. Box 
t ra in e d  and sp ay ed . 
T e le p t ^  047-1183.

WE W SRB ABANDOI4ED’ 
our mother almost 

died, but senneone cared 
for ua, and, now we are

^  white. Mother if  tor- 
( S m  A ra  and a moat goi- 
tle and affectianate oat. 
Please caU 6396881, or 343- 
0071. , .

A I X ^ L E  P U P I ^  :  
M othef la re g la te te d  
Golden Retriever. Have 
had (h o ts . M ale , M d 
f^ alO .' W  each. Catt 296-

M A N C H ESTER - One 
bedroom at HiUiard Street. 
Private entrance. Quiet 
and convenient location. 
Single story building. $365 
monthly, inclodek brat and 
hot w ater. Appliances, 
^ ra g e , and Coin-op laun
dry. No pets. Damato 
Enterprises, 646-1021.

SM A LL F U R N IS H E D  
APARTMENT for small 
family or individual. Large 
1 bedroom plus sm all 
kitchen and,pantry. With 
e l e c t r i c  ' s to v e ,  
refrigerator-freezer, air 
conditioning. P arking .

0498600.________________

FIVE ROOM DUPLEX - 
E x c e U e n t  c o n d itio n . 
Appliances. Adolts. No 
p&i. $$60 monthly. Days 
S » -1 8 0 ^ a fte r  5:30 Ofe- 
3 0 8 4 . y _________

MANCHESTBh - F irs t  
floor diq)lex, four rooms, 
a p p lia n c e s ; a i r  con - 
ditimal. No pets. Adults. 
RefereiKXB add s e ^ t y .  
^  plus heat and utUities. 
CaU 0744)031. , ,_________

VERNON -  3 room apart
ment, beat, eleetric, hot 
water and stove included. 
$£o monthly. CaU 871-^1.

2Vk ROOMS AVAILABLE 
August 1st. H eat, hot 
water, appliances. Main 
Street location. Security, 
re feren ces. TOlepbone 
after 6 p.m. 646-3911. If no 
answer, keep trying.

Hoinoa lor Root 54 
• ••••*••••••••*••••••**.*
MANCHESTER - 5 ROOM 
COLONIAL plus sun porch 
and rec room, fuU oase-

Mftc. for Rant

TWO GARAGES -118 Main 
Street, $10 monthly each. 
646-2426, 95  weekdays.

GARAGE FOR RENT - 
North end of Manchester. 
568-8765.

Autos For Salo 61

ment and garage. Fine 
location. $ 6 »  pel" mrath 
tdiis utUities and security. 
6492121. _________ _

EAST HARTFORD - foml' 
ly sized home, 5 rooms, 2 
baths, .dishwasher, laun
dry, large yard for kids. 
$40i. Locators, 236-5646 
(fee),

ROOM 'TO breathe. Huge 6. 
room, 3 baths; home. 
Barbeoie patio, kids o.k. 
M any e x ^ s .  $425 .
Locators.: I (fee).

PTOST FLOOR 4.IIOOM 
APARTMENT - Married 
c o u p le  p r e f e r r e d .  
/^Uancet. No uUUties. 
l ^ p e U .  PqrkJ 
pleasure car.
6492210.

Parking tor I  
i r . l ^  monthly.

MANCHESTER - Kiugsize 
3 bedroom boijie, close to 
shopping and ' transporta- 

Under $300: Locators 
2366640 (fee).

OtneoaStoroa lor Rant

W O R K S P A C E  OR  
STORAGE SPACE .FOR 
r I ^  in Manchester. No 
lease or security ^poslt.

. Reasonable rates. Suitable 
for smpll business. Retail 
and comqierclaUy zoned.' 
qpU 872-1801,10 to 8.

PROFESSIONAL 
BUILDING at 272 Main 
Street, Manchester, has 
r e n ta l  s p a c e . Phon.e 
aM wering $ervice and 
l e c r e t a r i a l  s e r v ic e  
a v a ila b le ..-  Id e a l  fo r  
mamlfactui^rs raps. Call 
Peterman Realty at 649 
0404. s

1963 CJ6 - Runs good. Good 
off road, new paint. $1400. 
CaU before noon weekdays. 
6495333.

1971 PINTO - Good condi
tion, 4 cyi., 4 speed. 25 
m p g. $800 F IR M . 
Telephone 647-1914. Ask for 
Tom.

1972 CAPRI. Good mnliing 
condition. Needs some 
body work. $300. 6490450.

1971 T 'B IR D  - 54,000 
original miles. ExceUent 
running, body, and in
t e r i o r .  F u l l  p o w er. 
Negotiable. Serious only - 
Matt 6493409.

1976 CAMARO. Good con
dition, sun roof, AM/FM, 
Air Conditioning, power 
steering, power brakes. 
$2800. after 5 p.m.
ask for Tom.

1076 CHEVY MALIBU 
(XASSIC-2S0 engine. V6. 
3 speed. Good running con
dition. $2000 or best offer. 
CaU 6491838 between S and 
6p.m ,

1871 TORINO 4 door, 
power steering, brakes, 
windows, seats.. Air, con
ditioning, AM-FM Stereo, 
low murage. Very Good 
Condition. $1900. Tel^hone 
0490036.

1078 SCHilWOCCO, 
fttn roOf, 29,000 miles, 
beautiful condition,  
(^ n tn g  a bjulncss and 
cannot a f f o ^
$6400. Telephone 847-6021 
as|( for Mike. Keep trying.

A A a k ^
Some 
Extra 
Cash

Clean out your ^ 
attics & garages ... \

If you don’t need it SELL IT \

FREE Classified Ads
to all home subscribers of the 
Herald tliat have something to sell ...
for less than $99.00.
w* wiH run your ad (or 6 dnyo Iroo of charge. Fill out the coupon 
bntow Md *lthor niail H or bring H In poroonally to tiM M a n c h a s t o r a 
Hamid offie*. Unit one ad par month. 2 Itoms per ad. \
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